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LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

Cent Dollars
"fl Ontrlfojrali N. T. Per lb. Per ton.
Price, Hawaiian basis 4.88 907.60

Last prrrlou tuota--
tton 4.87 907.20
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IIPP1IS
ARE MEtJACED

IVITH STRIKE

eynoRKin
Great Essen Plant Which Fur-

nishes German Armies With

.
Munitions On Verge of Being
Crippled By Labor Troubles

LLOYD-GEORG- E ARRIVES

AMONG WELSH STRIKERS

Washington Government Will In-

vestigate ' Alleged Teutonic
Plots Against Allies In U. S.
Remington Situation Unsettled

(AseecUted Frees by Federal Wireless.)

AMSTERDAM, July 20
are being

taken by the German military au-

thorities to suppress what threat-
ens to become a general strike at
the great Krupp armament works
in Essen.

In spite of a rigid censorship,
it has become known that wide-
spread disatisfaction among the
Krupp workmen finally took form
in b set of demands served upon
the,management.
Concessions Not Accepted

Rather than curtail the output
of munitions of war or provoke a
strike, which t though it undoubt-- .
edly would be crushed in short
order, might have far reaching
political consequences, the direc-
tors decided to grant some of the
demands; but these partial con-
cessions did not satisfy the men,
and it is reported that many of
them laid .down their tools and
quit work. One hundred thou-
sand workers are indirectly af-

fected.
Government Gives Warning

Thereupon the military au-

thorities issued a proclamation
warning the strikers that the gov-
ernment was prepared to under-
take the most drastic measures, if
necessary, to keep the factory up
to its full capacity.

LLOYD-GEORG-
E WILL

WELSH STRIKE
(Associated Frese hy Federal Wlrelees.)
CARDIFF, Wales, July 20 David

Uoyd George, the ministor of muni-

tions arrived here early today, in an
effort to aettla tbe strike of WeUli
coal miners. Lloyd-Georg- e is himself
a Welshman and expressed himself as
confident, on his arrival, that. he could
easily persuade his fellow countrymen,
once he had their ear, that the por-
tion of the government is essentially
reasonable and neeessary, It is un-

derstood that the strikers have pro-

posed a basia for settlement, but its
terms are not yet known.

TO PROBEWILSON WORK
f Associated Frees by Federal Wlrelees.)
WASHINGTON, July 80. At the re-

quest of Great Britain, the government
of the United States will investigate
the alleged activities of Germans and
German sympathiser in the United
States, who, it is charged have been
employing unlawful means to injure
Great Britain and her allies.

The complaint recites that plots
have been hatched in the United
States and attempts subsequently ex-

ecuted in Canada to wreck trains car-

rying Canadian troops, to deiitroy
bridges, and to blow up ammunition
works, and that on this side of the
border, agitators have at-

tempted to foment strikes In factories
engaged on contracts for the Allies.
Situation Now Serious

Negotiations at Bridgeport Connecti-
cut, between the management of the
Remington Arms Company, which in
Ailing large ordera for the Allies, and
its employes, failed yesterday and it

(Continued on Page Four).

DAVID LLOYD-GEORG- E, British Minister of Munitions,1
Has Arrived In Walea To Settle Pending Coal Striked

GERMANS IMPRES-S- loNElilsEVELI

AMERICAN CITIZEN HITSATVOTAN

Despite Vised Passport and Birth
Certificate Auto Expert Is

Held Prisoner

(Associated Press by Federal Wittlm.)
LONDON, July 1U. Charles Pray, an

American, whose home is in Flint,
Michigan, reached here yesterday after
having been held a prisoner in a Ger-

man detention camp at Mauenfeld from

the beginning of the war until May II,
when he effected his escape.

Pray, despite the fact that he back-

up his claim to American citizenship
by exhibiting his passport, properly
vised, ami his birth certificate, was
denounced as un Knglishman and or
dered to the concentration camp.

He has submitted to tho American
consul general here an affidavit describ-
ing his experiences. In this he states
thai he whs denied the right of appeal
ing to the American consul at Mauen
feld and his attempts to have word
taken to that official were frustrated.

Pray is an automobilo expert and
when tiiis fact became known to his
German jailers they ordorod him to
work in a repair shop, where military
automobiles were being made ready for
tho field. He refused to do this 'Work,

whereupon lie was set at manual labor
ainl compelled to work.

He escaped from the prison camp in
til ay ami managed to woiX his way,
from village .to village, out of (iertuan.v
and into a neutral eountay, where ho
obtained funds for his Mtsage to Film-

land.

REPORTED AS CRITICAL

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
M I LLKti KVI1.LE, (ieoigia, July 'JO.

Tho condition of Leo M. Frank, who
wus stabbed In the throat by a fellow
convict here lust Saturday, took a tum
for the worse yesterday and is critical
today. Symptom of blood poisoning
have appeared. (Veen, the convict who
stabbed him, expresses no remorse. "I
was called from on high to kill Frnn'n,"
he said in an interview with the war-

den of the penitentiary.
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Will Discuss Vital National A-

ffairs But Not For 'Sapheads
and Mollycoddles'

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
POBTLAND, Oregon, July 19. Theo-

dore Boosevelt, in a speech here last
night, in which he inferentially re-

plied to the recent public statements
of William Jennings Bryan, stated
that from time to time he expected to

have something to say on matters of
vital Interest to the nation, but that
tho present time was not tho time to
say them.

"When I do speak," said the for-
mer President, "my words will not be
for the pleasure of sapheads and molly-
coddles."

A message was also sent by Mr.
Hoosovelt to tho Hons of the American
Revolution, in conference here, and
read at the conference. In hig mes-
sage, Mr. Roosevelt salil, in part:

"I most sincerely hopo that there
are no mollycoddles to bo found among
you. There would bo no Hons of the
Revolution in Amortca today If the
sentiment of tbe men of tho early days
had been for peace first and for lib-

erty after, or if your fathers had been
peace at any price men. Neither
would there be Hons of the Revolution
today in our country if the women of
1770 had gone around singing: 'I
didn't raise my bey to be a soldier.' "

E

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.) '

LONDON, July 130. The Times this
morning, in a strong editorial, urges
tho government to declare cotton un-

conditional contraband of war. A

similar plea some mouths ago, signed
by mauy prominent chemists and scien-
tists, was denied by the government.

"Our nearest and dearest," says
Tho Times, "are daily being shattered
by shells which cannot bo produced
without cotton."

Ouncotton, a highly explosive com-

pound produced by the action of nitric
and sulphuric acids on cotton, is almost
universally used for the warheads of
torpedoes,
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PACIFIC LANDS 1
Witt HOtD BIG

CONGRESS HERE

Asiatic and Historical Assocla
tions Name Honolulu For Great

Convention' In 1916

PfACE OF WORLD

IS OBJECT SOUGHT
. v

'Msast

Delegates' Will Come From All

Shores Washed By Might-

iest of Oceans

(Associated Frsse F fMsral Wlrelees )

HAN FRANCISCO,' July 1!- -A Pan-Pacifi- c

Congress,, tDendcd by dele-

gates from all tho lands wished by the
greatest of ocean, aad backed by the
Asiatic Institute of America and the
American Historical Association, is to
be held in HonoluU in l!lfl, if the
plans adopted at a '.joint conference
of the Asiatio ttnd, Ailstorial associa-

tions yesterday are fulfilled.
World'! Peace Is Object

The suggestion that such a confer
ence would be great step towards
the realization . of the world's peace

movenicnt.was made i the joint meet
ing yesterday . by; President KHot of

. ,

Harvard, who later presented a reso-

lution that alien a !Tsn Pacific Con.
gress be called for nxt year in Hon-

olulu. The -- resolution carried and a
joint committee to elaborate plans and
issue the invitations fo tho delegates
was named.

William Jennings' Bryan was to have

spoken at the morning session of the
institute, but when it was announced
that hit train bad been delayed, al-

most all the audionce walked out
Bryan lXU'Jln0l&.' f

Arriving later, the- former secretary
of state devoted a large part of his
talk to a discussion of American-Ja- p

anese relations.
"The Pacific should be the connect-

ing link and not a barrier flotween the
white and the yellow races,' he said.

He deprecated 'jingoism, dovuring
"it should be climinatod here before
we eriticiso Japan. America is the
friend of these countries and must so
remain. I believe this feeling is fully
reciprocated across the Pacific. Those
warning ua against Japan are doing
bo because of ignorance."

(Associated Presa by rederal Wlrslsss.)
KOMK, July 2tl.- -lt is officially ad-

mitted that the Italian cruiser Oiuseppo
Garibaldi was torpedoed by an Austrian
submarine yesterday oft Itagusa, on the
Dalmatian coast, and sank,, but the
ollioial bulletin states that the majority
of the crew was saved.

The (luiseppe (iaribaldi was a vessel
of 7400 tons, built in 181)9, and had a

speed of twenty knots. She carried a

complement of 5."u men, and mounted
one ten inch, two eight-inc- and four-

teen six-inc- guns.

(Associated PrM by rsdaxal WlraUsa.)
LONDON, July Tbe American

note resecting the coaveyanoe of ar-

ticles placed by the British order in

council on the contraband and condt
tional contraband list through the
blockade zone to neutral from Ameri-

can ports, wus received, by the foreign
ollicu yesterday. Its contents have nut
us yet been made public.

THAW SLEEPS IN OLD
HOME AFTER 9 YEARS

(Associated Prtst by rsdaral Wlrslsss.)
l'ITTSl l(i. July 20Harry Ken

dall Thaw, the slayer of Stanford
White, slept in his old home here last
night for the first time in nine years.
A jury declared him sane last week
and, the judge concurring, he was freed.

VON J?EfcY-BOGNA- Girl Volunteer In AustrianMARlfc
Raised To Rank of Corporal For Bravery At Front
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MEXICAN MAL
AGAIN EVACUATED

General Gonzales Marches Away
To Meet New Army Headed

By Villa

(Aaroctatad Press by Ttdtral Wlrelail.)
WASHINGTON, July 2D. The hour

glass of Mexican politics lias been
turned upsido down once more and the
sunds are now running the other way.

Alter occupying Mexico (!ity jurt
one neck, General (Jon.aies, the t'ar-ran.- a

commander, evacuated it yester-
day, turning the government over to
the civilian authorities, and marched
out to meet a new nrmy led by Villa,
who li.is captured I'achuca, and is
only forty milCB away.

Thi' situation in tho capital la again
gruve nnd renewed sulTering for tho
famished and impoverished population
is femcd. Communication with the
outside world is once more at a stand-
still and relief work has become im
possible fur the present.
Villa Heads Strong Column

Villa's sudden nppenranco la the
south, at the head of a strong columu,
explains ill part tho reverses he has
been sullering in the north, supposed
to be Ins stronghold. He has been
willing to neglect his campaign there
for thi' present, believing that what-
ever ground he losses there, he can
regain later, in order to concentrate On

the capital.
A series of defeats and retirements

for his iioitherii commanders is report-

ed in the border despatches. ' General
( alles at Agua I'rieta semis word that
the illistns are retreating on NogaloS

to iiiaKe their last stand. He has burn-

ed one hundred bridges to cut off the
arrival f possible reinforcements.

he occupied Ctinunca and drove
the Villains toward Nogales in a sharp
six hour I. little. Nuco full almost with-

out resistance.
Famine Again Imminent

liesput' lies to the state 'department
yestei'hiv show that famine through-
out Mexico is imminent as a result of
the depreciation of the currency, the
gnat number of unemployed and the
lack id crops. In Mexico City the
supplies of bread tickets aro utterly
insulin icnt and the hunger is so great
that the people have crowded the
abattoirs, kIicic meat is being dressed,
begging for the blood.

t oiisiil general Arnold Shatiklln has
been lecalled from Mexico 'i ty be-

cause ol friction with the Urttilian

3Sm
President and Secretary of State

Agree Next Note Must Be
Emphatic

( Ancitrt Praaa by Fadaral Wlrslea.)
WASHINGTON, July la. President

Wilson, who has returned from his

summer home at Cornish, New Hamp

shire, and Secretary of State Lansing
today discussed the draft of tho note

to Germany in reply to the latest Ger-

man missive upon submarine warfare.
It is understood that they have

agreed that the next communication
must be of an explicit and definite

character, making it unmistakably
clear that America cannot be expected

to remain passive in the event of an
other attack iiHin an unarmed shig

ami tbe resultant lose of Aineiican
lives.

It is virtually agreed that the note
will aunounco the intention of the
I'nited States to assert her rights up-

on the seas in accordance with inter-
national law. The note will be laid
before Hie cabinet tomorrow for con-

sideration and possible changes.
It is not yet certain whether this

statement will contain a reference to
the submarine attack upon tho liner
Orduna, which was assailed with twen-
ty one Americans on board bound from
Liverpool to New York.

SIXTEEN SCIENTISTS

(Associated Frets by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 10. Hoc rotary

laniels announced lust uigbt that the
advisory board of the bureau of in-

ventions for the navy departi.ien t, over
Which Thomas A. Kdison will preside
as chairman, will be composed of six
teen scientists. The members will be

named by eight scientific societies,
which on the invitation of Secretary
I)aniels, will each iiuino two of thiir
members for the board.

minister and methods of working at
cross purposes in Mexico. The differ-

ences urc said not to be serious.

HUGE LOSSES.

SOLE RESULT

OE THOUSAND

MILE BUTTLE

Russians Have Brought Up Heavy
Reinforcements, and. Though

Staggered In Spots. Else-

where Have Thrust Foe Back

OFFENSIVE STRONGEST

IN NORTHERN POLAND

Unofficial Reports Current In
Petrograd That Evacuation of

Warsaw Has Been Ordered
To Minimize Possible Retreat

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

LONDON:, July
-- mile

19.
battle-fro- nt

Along

of the eastern theater,
from the Baltic to

Bessarabia, the supreme effort of
the Austro-Gcrma- ns is being
made to crush the Russian defen-

sive, and a score of great battjes,
unprecedented in extent and fury,
are raging.

The Russians have brought up
huge reinforcements and are stub-

bornly contesting every inch pf
ground, in some sections being
driven back, or their lines pierced,,,
in, others hurling back the Teu-

tons and holding the gained
grctanei. , k

Neither Side Hai Advantage ' ;

While the fighting has been in
progress without cessation for
forty-eig- ht hours, neither side has
gained any decided advantage
and the heaps of slain and the
many thousands of wounded on
both sides represent the sole re-

sults of the conflicts.
It is estimated that in Russian

Poland alone, exclusive of the
forces opposed In. the Baltic
provinces and along the Galician
line of the Dneister, there arc sev-

eral millions at each others'
throats. Along the northern por-

tion of this Russian-Polis- h line,
the Germans are making a most
determined effort to smash a road
open to Warsaw.
Russians Pressed Back

Vmi Hindenburg and von
Mackenscn, are cooperating in a
determined advance, pressing
back the Russians in a number of
points.

A report is current in Petro-
grad that a gradual evacuation of
Warsaw has been ordered and
that the Russians are removing
all stores and munitions in order
that nothing of military value
may fall into the hands of the
enemy in the event of the success
of the drive for the Polish capital.
Slav Lines Holding Well

The official statements from
Petrograd are that the Russian
lines are holding well and that no
fear is felt that this offensive
against Warsaw will be any more
successful than previous ones.

An afternoon report stated that
the Teutons had concentrated A
great force along the Vistula-Bu- g

line, south of Lublin, and that a
series of heavy attacks upon the
Kussian defenses was under way
there.

TORPEDO FLOTILLA

EN ROUTE TO ALASKA

(Associated Frees by Federal Wlrelese.)
8KATT1.K, July 20. The destroyer

Paul Jones, Treble, Perry and Btewart
of the Pacific flotilla arrived here yea-ter.l-

on the first leg of their summer
cruise to Alaska, where they will hold
maneuvers. The Whipple has been de-

layed by rough weather.



BESET RUMANIA

mv row war
fllii i uiiul iiiiii

!

Large Bodies of Austro-Germa- n

Troopi Are Missing Along Ru-itoan-

Trintier To Strike Un-l- m

Ammunition Is Admitted

ARSENALS 'OF OTTOMANS

CANNOT SUPPLY ARMIES

Unrest Increases Among Balkan

JStates and Indications Are

That Greece Is Preparing To
Make Move Against Musselman

(Associated Tnm by rederal Wireless )

LOMrXDH'. July 19 An
the Teutonic al-

lies to Rumania is expected to
issue now at almost any moment.
Large bodies of Austro-Germa-n

troops are massing already on the
Rumanian frontier, to make it
pfajn that prompt and forcible
measures will follow the ultima-

tum unless its terms are complied
with.

The shortage of ammunition in
the Turkish armies, already noted
in the French and British "eyewit-
ness" reports, is behind the threat
to Rumania-Turkis-

Arsenals Depleted
Lack of skilled workmen and

jack of raw chemicals and supplies
of metals has left the Turkish
arsenals unable to keep pace with
the heavy expenditure of ammu-
nition on the Peninsula of Galli-pol- i,

and Rumania has allowed no

ruppbes to reach the Turks from
frermany and Austria.

The Germanic allies, it is un-

derstood, will make a peremptory
demand that Rumania alter her
interpretation of neutrality to per-ti- it

the unimpeded transit through
er territory of munitions of Avar

).r the Tnrkish forces.
Balkan States In Ferment
Unrest and apprehension among

Balkan states is increasing,
fie Times correspondent at Sofia
telegraphs to his newspaper that
a ministerial order was gazetted
yesterday suspending all railway
communication whatsoever with
Turkey, on account of the vexa-
tious interference with traffic
which the Turkish officials have
insisted on making.

The Greek boule, or chamber
of deputies, meets Tuesday, and
it is already assured that former
premier Venizelos, a supporter of
the Allies, will have overwhelm
ing support.
Venizelos Liberal Leader

The Greek legislature is a uni
cameral body of 177 members. Of
these, 166 waited yesterday on

enizelos with a request that he
resume his leadership of the lib-

eral party, which he relinquished
only because his advocacy of war
war distasteful to the reigning
family. Venizelos accepted.

FRENCH AIRMAN SINKS

AUSTRIAN SUBMARIN E

j MXVUt lpJ in mi4 p assv
ROME, July 19. Tha Austrian sub

marine (' 11, it has been officially an
nouueed, tins been sunk in the Adriatic
by a French aviator, who dropped
bombs eu it from height.

SECOND TIME7N HISTORY
This is tha second time in history

that a submarine has been sunk by an
aeroplane. The (iermau war office an-

nounced late liiHt month that a Oeruiau
aeroplane hud sunk a Russian sub
mariue. The Austrian I' 11 was a re-

cent submersible aud was supposed to
carry a crew of about twenty five men.

AB YOU OOINO ON A JOI7BNEY?
t"huili.riaiii ' Colic, Cholera and

Djarrbocs Beiutniy should be packed in
yoar band luggage when going ou a

'jlrturaey. Change of water, diet, and
twiaperatura all tend to produce bowel
trouble, and this medii-i- eanaot be
secured oh board the train or steam-

ship. It may hiivc luiu-- suffering and
incom eiiiem e if you Iihvc it handy.
For sale bv ull dealers. Benson, Hinitli
A Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

IS MADE PUBLIC

Includes lllany Reforms and Pro
position For Reorganization

Constitutional Government

UhhUUI freee ay rederal Wlreleee.)

WASHINGTON, Jul.v M.ilnen
Villa' representative here made pub
lit tola jr. program of political, eociaJ
aad oeoaonia reform cn which they
aro, wtlliag to trat for peace with
Geaeral .Carraaea, th Coiistitutiooalisl
Piat Chief. ,,

.. .Amnestr la propose) for all politlraJ
offender, except Uw who ware

eoaeeraed in the overthrow of
Preeideot htadere and his subsequsnt
aasaaelaotioo, iogotier with Vie
Prexudeat fkuutta.

Ih program inelii'icn a p.-- posed 10- -

organisation of the Mexican cunstitu- -

Uoaal ayatem. f go erumci t. a read
jostmeet ! of the authority of tha
eeurta, tho, of a ani-for- a

awrreoea-- , ay stem, and tha iaati--

toiioa f doeeUial and agrarian tu
tor ma which would confer greater 4

fuller opportuaitics for eolf- -

advaaeejnent on toe ttnn--

Ceaaa1af 4aapatrhee front the writer
report that VWU'a cause ia totteriog.
Wrat. of xkgytm . Prieta, bia foreee am
aai4 to havo beea decisively defeated
by Oeateral Qalloe in a aix hour bottle
at . Aeveahl. Pase. They flei tha
fold, r-s- '

Villa. 'a know abertage of funda has
give rvaa to A report in i'A Paso that

tonicatpiataa .levying forned Ioaa
om: AoterieaD .caad other foreig Jnter- -

oata im jMrthora Mexico. Many Amer
ica win oaraera have banded together
in an agroameBt to refuse peymente, it
anoh, (domajd ,l jtnada on

TO MEET CABlliCT

Has Completed Own First Draft
Of Reply' To Germany's

Last Note

(Aasoetated Frees by fidml Wlreleee.)
WASHINGTON, Jaly President

Wilson will arrive here today from Cor
nish, New Hampshire, to take up to
aiorrow with the rabiuet the prepara
tion of a reply to the lateat German
note on submarine warfare.

The President has completed his own
first draft of a reply and will submit
it to the full cabinet for comparison
with the other drafts sketched by Hec

rotary Lansing and hia rolleaguos.
No formal report ia yet available of

the attack by a German eubmarinc on

the Onlima, which was carrying twenty-on-

home bound Americana from Liver
pool to New York, but the effect of
the puhlinhed narrativea of the paiwen
gars Iihs been ao deep that the predic

tion is unofficially made in well posted
quarters that a declaration of war will
result if there is a repetition of similar
submarine outrages.

A torpedo, plainly discernible by its
bubbling wake, missed tha Orduna by

thirty feet, and the submarine then
rose to the surface and aent seven
aliellH after the fleeing ship, none of
whirh found its mark.

WAR MAKES LONDON

SMOKIER THAN EVER

(Auoeiatsd Prssa ay r4eta) Wtrslsis.)
LONDON, July 1U. One of the curi

ous effects of the war ia that London
is smokier than ever. War has tilled
the factories with unskilled stokers,
who do not know how to feed the fur
usees so as to produce the best com

btistive ronults. Ail Loadon ia now com

plaining of the smoke nuisance.

ALLIES BEGINIHeR

ASSAULT ON GALLIPOLI

(Acwoclstsd Press by Fsosrai WUratsss.t
I)MX)N, July Another deter

milled asKUiilt by the AllU'S on the
whole Turkish front eu tha' Peuiusulu
of (liillipoii is under way. Heavy light
iag in rcurleil aud the general uniu-- r

tion is made that the offensive is dc
vcloping favorably, lut the dusputc-hc-

carry no icpccific details of tlio oici
atiouH.

THUNDERBOLTS KIU THREE
Aosacutsd Prssa if ftiwl Wiiiloi )

ST. U.I'M, .lulv 10 - In a viol i,t
thnncleiNtoriii here yesterdn' is

iiocin, tierce persons were k lei I by
lightning.

HAWAIIAN

Si
CA7

BRITA IEST,,

FORCES ARE READY

TheAre 'assembled For Sailing

And Soon May Be Rush- -

td To France

' (AaaeeiaMcl Prass by rcMlaral Wlr.bJS )

LONDON, Jaly 19. Not a man of
Kitchener 'a army some f ,r,(K),Wi

strong before tha last rail has yet left
this eouetry either for Flanders or th
Dardanelles. In a few days probably
250100 of them will be under way in
one direotioa or osother.
.. .They are masaed for sailing, with all
their atteadant organization of trana-for- t

ortillery, eiage trains, engineer
orpa,; aircraft oenrice, motor car equip- -

Mot aad machine gun companies, while .

Uelr fooda and other spare equipments
hav beoo atored ia France long ahead i

of their arrival.. I

The foreo at present operating and I

in reserve i a Fra are is ever 71)0,000,

made ap of regulars and territorials,
whoa loeeee ore being automntirally
made good. They have fought gallantly
aid art fiae aoldiera, but unleas every
expoctatioa , ia falsified Kitcheners
array repreaeata the anoet splendid fight--

mg orcoi phyelcally and morally, that
Eaglaad haa over pat in the flald

i Tha ooly trouble that the war office

haa experience ia that the territorial
4.rMervo egubira who are being

kept for hoaao defease are diacontonted
not beiag oeot to the front and are

.... . . - .A- -.leonaianuy peuwoning to oe grn
that Boaor.'

.Tho reerulUng of the last 300,000 men

lor wom , JLiicnoaer caiieu nas vera i

ore rapid mod aatisf actory in every
way than any einee the first call for
nun at the outbreak of the war.

It ia felt that nil the military re-

sources of the nation can be secured
by a call for voluntary aorvice as occa

sion arisen.
4h

FRANK HAS FIGHTING

E FOR HIS LIFE

Governor Will Make Searching
Inquiry Into Stabbing

(kMock.U4 rrtss y radsral WlralMS.)
MILLEDOKVILI.E, Georgia, July

19. I,eo M. Frank, who was stabbed
in the throat Haturday by a fellow con- -

a fighting chance for life. i

Governor llarria has announced that!
he will institute a searching inquiry to
determine if Green acted on his own
initiative, or if he was the ageut of
a conspiracy to put Fiank out of the
way by murder, since it no longer is
possible to send him to the gallows.
Green says ho had no accomplices.

Frank was convicted of the mii:dT
of Mary l'hagan, a factory girl, and
sentenced to death. Just before rrtir
iug from oftire, Governor tSludon com

muted the sentence to life imprison-
ment.

MALE WS .

IN GREAT BRITAIN

(Associated Prsas by Tsdaral WlreUSS.)
I.ONIM1N, July 10. Shortage of

male labor iu the United Kingdom,
which was reported by nearly all
trades in April, has aow extended to
female and boy labor.

rjnlistmeiit makes the working of
the coal mining industry and building
trades diflicult. Metal trades are ac-

tive, while engineering aad shipping
trades continue to work at high press-
ure with niuht shift, Sunday work and
much overtime. Textile trades are
well employed and various other indue
tries show improvement. In agricul-
ture there is a general scarcity of
Is bur.

Increases in wagea coming into
operation in May amounted to $940,-I'O-

per week, the largest ever recorded
in an v month.

.
AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y BOYS

FOODSTUFFS FROM SWISS

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleal
HAHKI,, Hwit.oiland, July 19. Aus

triuu aud Hungarian agonta ara buying
large quantities of foud aupplies
throughout Hwit.erlaad at high prices.
Their object is understood to be to lay
in us large stocks as possible before
the rjwiss government deelaree geu-era- l

embargo on the export of food
fluffs, which appears likely in the near
future.

FIVE ARE KILLED 8Y HEAT
(AsaoeUted Frees by PederaJ Wtreleas.)
rilll.ADF.rj'IirA. July Five jr-o-

I' were killed by exreasive heat
here yesterday and a long list of pros
liatioiict is reported from the hoapitule.

rTE, .TUESDAY, JULY 20,
L

iSwcIenlMay
Join Allies

-- In Conflict
H.J

Premfer Ihtlicates To Dfeputatibn

From'liace Conter'ehce That
' War Seems Near

(Asseetat4 Ptsm by r4rl Wlralcna)
- CU8TIAMA, July 19. The poss-

ibility that Hwe.len may enter the war
Oh the aid of t lio Allies was indiflHted

yesterday in remarkably oiitajiokon
reply hy premier llnminarsk jold to a

defriiLatioai whic h waitod on' hini from
the VarbflTg peare conference.

Sweden) he informed the deputation,
ia aiiaeerely desirous to maintain her
neutrality, but it could not be in
ferred from her desires that she uecea
aitrily would ) able to rnaliae them
aad remain at peace.

It u'ta .Inngerous, said the pre- -

mier, to 'ssifme that Sweden favors
war. Aa the peace delegates by the
very fact of their mission implied, aa
to believd, on the other band, that the
government favored peace at any

'priee.
Swedish irritation oer interference

with her commerce by German sub- -

mriwa, the lose of many ships and
sailora aent to the bottom, so ne of
them,, outside the war rone, has been
stoadily riainu. For aome time the
newspapers have been urging the gov
erameat to come out with a declara
tion of

.
policy with regard to ita rights

t (u sad thp eAiton regBIK, the ,,re.
ier'a reply as highly significant.

-

BRITISH LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Credit To Workmen and Treating
Are "Prohibited Absolutely

(AssocutHd Press by radsral WlralcM. )

LOKDON, July 18. The board of
control appointed by the government ti
deal with districts iu which munitions
of war are manufactured and dis--

tributed lot tranaortation announce a

aet of atrlcageat frogulations today for
the regulation of the Jicpjor traffic,

Credit may no' longer be extendcc'. by
any saloon keeper to a workman within
the areas over which the board hrn
authority. '

TrAtlag ia absolutely prohibited,
and the hours in which ricpior may be
aold at all am rigidly .limited.

ARMS PLANT DELAYED

(Associated rress by Pedem. wireless.)
HKIDGETOBT, Connecticut, July

l'J. No general strike of the m.i
chinists employed by the Hcmingtoi:
Arms Compaay, will begin today, m
threatened Batumay. Within twenty
four houiH, at the latest, however, a

call will go out for a Htrike vote. The
company is filling large war orders for
the Allies, aud the moil clemiiinl

higher pay.

WARSAW, June 1. (Correspond
ence of the Associated Presa) From
ycstenluy afternoon through the night
the night all available ambulances, Mi-
litary wagons and tramcars, the bitter

the

of inhaling tha asphyxiating
guses used by the Germans. one
hosjiital three hundred bed were oc
cupied by men with Uter-colore- d faxes,
blood shot eyos, nearly lifeless, but
with open mouths gasping for
Nix vic died the ambulance eu
route tho V'araaw-Vienn- a railway
station. All allot the doctors unci
n n me, worked untiringly Bpplyiig rem.
edies for the relief of the fearful suf-
ferings of the pationts. Irtjectlon of a

under the ap-

pears to the most treat-
ment far discovered. The
pears to have the effect of the
lilooit of vieiim inkv blmck The
patients lie motionless, seemingly in a
stupor, the heavy breathing inter-
rupted from time to time by a rue king
cough.

. .

MINOR FIGHTING IN WEST
(AsaoeUted Freee kv Fedanl )

LONDON, July Iu the wesbsiu
theater of war. there was
iuacluity yaaterday. Artillery duels
aii-- i minor iufautrv eniuieiiients. of',",, '

tactical Importance were re

ported in the official

AW ftf!l-VEEKL-

DIES

mm
RETURN

AWSKAH VOYAGE

Prominent Physician and Police
Surgeon of Honolulu Passes

Away At Sea

' "STRICKEfiffiraW"
ABOARD COAST

ftitf f.fjiivrnn ''f-M?- f uwm ' ;

Hf'.neQVaer:ib WJ'ote

Extensively of Hawaiian
tory and Folk Lore

t)r, Nathanirl-t)- j Emerroa in dead.
Cablegram to hia brother,- - Joph S.

Emoraon, raaie yesterday, saying that'
fcoctor Kauroa died of an
tl eeir.ura Ja : steamer In which lie
was returning' to Ban Franclm'o from
Alaska. , Tha, "day' of death was not
t;iyn,' but" lt( is believed, to have been
t'rtcjay."; rte died soon before tho ship
Reached. Ban' francisco.
"'lie' sailed for Ban Trancisco, Jun IT,
In' the' Ventura, atone. Ho met hia
o'V,Artnir W." JEmpraon, o. Sai Fran-fisco- ,

and the two made the voyage to
Alaska 'and return in the same ship
together. Mrs. Emernoa left July 3 in
the Bierra o in them in Ban Fran-
cisco. 'r

The oii, who ia' "an' artist New
York, Jia'd not seen hi father in 6v
ypara. " Do'ctor Risenjon was seeking
recuperation by. a voyage tha North,
aa' ho hid been J" neaith tor some"' ' "time,'.' ; I ,.

,'Pev? Oliver T, Kmeraon, a brother,
of Providence, Rhode island,, and Mrs.

rqersoa. ara .aboahl." jhe 'Mat-onia- ,

biod . for Monolutu." They do not
know of Doctor Kinerson 'a death.
Doctor Wtl On VacaUon
' was on. a from

prof esuional duties as vlice sur-
geon. Ashes of the body will be
bronglit here' for burial in the family
gTpuud at Waialna, but no word has
come at to when.

Doctor Emerson w?a aeventy-ei- x

vearo He ia survived by Mr.
Knieron, formerly Dr. Sarah K. Pierce,
whom he Diarriecl 1881; by hia bob,
and by three brothers, Joseph K, of
Honolulu, Dr. Justin K., of Detroit, and
Kev. Oliver 1'. Kuuerson. Dr. E. D.
Kilbourne of Honolulu, a second cousin
one degree removed, is the only other
relative in the Islands. Dr. Nathaniel

Kinerson. was the oldest three
brothers, then Dr. Justin K. Kiner
son, Joseph B. Emerson and Kov. Oliver
P. rjnerson.
Versed In Hawaii Lore

Probably no man in the Inlands was
versed more profoundly in Hawaiian
folk lore, aud there was no superior in
ability to phrase, in graceful and vivid

the tales that from
the lips of tho old Hawaiian". His
latest and last work, "Pule and
IliiaKa, " came from the press only last
month. He hud wish-'- to see it com
ploted.

"I know that was extremely
pleased tlmt it should be finished and
printed before he died," said
Joseph 8. Emerson.

Doctor Emerson was fully
ami fully in his
lie was the son of Rev. John "'id
I'rsnla Bophia Newell Emerson. The
father came here a missionary, of New
England stock, whose beginnings come
from days.
Emerson was born at Waialua, Ju'y I,
1K39, and his father wus por of the
native church there at the time.
Graduate WlUlafflg College

r.arly education was received at
Oahn College, and then he went to Wil-
liams, where he was graduated in ISfi.l,
but not before he had served two
years in the Union Army in the Civil
War, seeing service, us a member of
the First Massachusetts Volunteers, at
Prederieksbnrg, Chaneellorsvillo and
Gettysburg, besides other engagements.
He was wounded twice at Fredericks-
burg in the kuoe and at Chancellors
ville in the wrist. That wound healed
in tor him to at Gettysburg,
where an exploding shell tore off the
back of his cap, but left him whole.
Although bis enlistment expired before
the Richmond campaign, the regiment
remained, and he was in all the bat-
tles from the Rapidan to Richmond,

Then be returned to Wjlllains for b'
degree. He received his A.M. in
and took a course In medicine at Har
vard and at the College of Physicians

In New York Doctor Emerson was
associated with the late t)r. Willarcl
Parker, the eminent surgeon, as stu-
dent and assistant, and for several
years was clinical to 'tlie lute
Doctor Beguin, professor of nervous
diseases at the College of Physicians
and Kiiri.'eons. He remained iu New
York until 187H.

Then, at the Invitation of 8. O.
Wilder, minister of the Interior of the
kincfdom and president of the board
of health, he returned o become gen-
eral Inspector of lepers aud leper sta-
tions, am) thus was one of the pioneers
in the settlement work. Boon after ha

J opened practise In Tn 18ST
",lrr ,"B revolution or mat veer he

'uruu made iriilc.ut nf tl, 1,u.r.l nf
health, succeeding Doctor Trousseau,
nnd he that position until ISiM.
I'e continued private practise until
about ten years ago, when he became
police surucon, large'v to have more
time to pursuo his Hawaiian studies
and writini's. This be held
to Bis death.

, Haii aan.Ho.
Doctor K rxon wtu ii Tornier pirv

M"t t'"4 llawaiiau llixtoricnl Ho
Icietv. a charter member of the IMIv- -

Ho iety, American (Social IScieuee
ABsociutiou, trustee of Ouhu Col- -

specially rigged into ambulances, have and Burgeons of York, rerelvlug
been carrying Victims of tho German bin degree of M.D. from the latter to-

gas attack .from the south to the stitutiou in imitt. The College of Phy-ma- y

hospital n thia city. The Asso-- sicians and Burgeons is sdool oi
ciated Press eprreapondent visited sv- - medicine of Columbia I'niversity.
eral hospitals to view at first hand tue.rioneer uemejnent worker
results
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'; pR..B. EMERSON '

Pfomlucntl? niJrtcita Ocf flooVnln
Wbo Viii AboaM Btaaroai tVhlU

"BetitMlng From Aleak

thi:water;;of;kane
By KATHANIEL B. EM E SON

VtffRAT hia brother. Josenh 8. Em

Wt. erson, considered pot-to- r Emer-- :

aon 'a best rendition of Hawai-
ian poetry was "The Water Of Kane."
Borne of the eolor phrases wilt be found
to compare with thoao of Oseian. Three
stanraa of tho mix follow:

' " "''A anwjr, quiaUon,
I put to yo:', ',v';.

ATiera la the Water oKana?
At tho Eaatern QaU '
Where tha Bun Cornea in ft Haehae;
Tharo Caw tho wader of Kane,.

Thi'j1 unaitidn I ask ot JuT
Whora, pray, a tbo wataf of Kane?

,TTondva,t aea, on tho. ocoaa,
Ta the driTlng rin.
Xa tho neavenly bow,""'
Xa the pUed up fultt pnnh.
In tie blood rod rninfaU,

, Ja. tha ghot-paJ- l cloud-fonn- ;

Thora ia .gu waur pt JLv. ,.

i)ne "question I ptit o you:
Where, where ta tha water of Kaue?
tfp on high ia tho water of Kane,
n tho beaverdy bine,

In tho black piled ciond,
Xn tho black-blac- k cloud,
In tba black-mottle- d aacfed clond of

tho goda;
There ia tho water of Knna.
Doctor Emerson was contemplating

rendering otiier inytha 4nto English on
hia return.

loge seventeen year, of the Jihrarv
aeveral vpare, a member of the Ameri
can N'purologista' Aasociation, of the
Grand Army of the Republic, and or
the Medical Society.

Hia more notable works, all of Ha.
waii, were' a translation of David
Malo'ii great work on Hawaiian lore
and customs, IftOft; an address to
the Historical Society on "Long Voy-aire- s

of the Ancient Hawaiian," 18!)". :

"Unwritten Literature of Hawaii,'-18!r9-
,

published by the Bureau of Amer-
ican Kthnology, Bmitbsonian Institu
tion. and the last work, " Pele aBd
Hiiaka."

David Malo was qualified admirably
to write of his people, but there were
peculiar difficulties in translating hi'
work into F.nirlish. a clarification of
the Hawaiian text having been neces
sary precedent to rendition into Kng-lish- .

Doctor Kinerson became interested
in Hawaiian folk lore when he return-
ed from the States.
8poke Hawaiian Admirably

"He had every opportunity to learn
Hawaiian," said Joseph B. Emerson,
"ami he simke the language admlr
ahlv from childhood, but, due to hit
absence in the Ktates, he tost tone
with the Islands. On hia return, I

spoke of the things there were to be
learned and studied, and he at once
soiled upon the suggestion. His trans
lation of David Malo was his first ex
tended effort."

"Unwritten Literature of Hawaii'
itives a new liuht uiion the hula daneo
Doctor Kinerson showed it in a phase
truly religious, something generally un
known now, and which aroused com
ment at the time of the publication
The work shows amazinuT study and
reasearch: orivinals of chaurs and their
translations are given and, at times,
the music accompanies the text.

Prof. W. 1). Alexander considered
Doctor Kinerson as the ablest expoun
der of Hawaiian antiquities.

With what admirable eare ho pur
sued his studies waa detailed by Joe
euh 8. Kinerson.

He found the best Hawaiians he
could; he brouiht them to hia houae
iiavinn them for theiV ' tiuie, and had
them tell to him the storiea of Pele
aud her younger sister, Hiiaka. He
took down tho tales eaeh told, never
objecting that this waa not the story
some one else had given but permit
ting each man to tiMI it as he knew
it. He had as many as five versions
of ooe phase of the myth. Thua he
accumulated a great mass of maun
script, which he set himself to embody
into the volume. The work was one
of seven years, and he was very
pleased when it came from the press
.just before be sailed. He considered
the myth nf Pele and Hiiaka, wh b

of course, is only one of the many of
Pele, ,s ocrupyinv a 'Position ana-lagou- s

to that which the pooma of
Homer did to the Greeks; and h
found passages which reminded biro
strongly of tho "arma virumque cano "
of Virgil.

The book was illustrated by his son
" Doctor Emerson resided on School

street. Ills brother, Kev. Oliver P.
Kinerson, well known here, but who
has not been in Honolulu in eight
years, will take Doctor Kmerso" 's
home during his stay, which probably
will last until Heptemlier.

MLES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 day or money refunded- .- Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,Saiot Loui
U. Oct A. e

s ' i t

Wim. BUTTLE

mm
Four Austro-Germa- n Armies Be-fl- in

'Terrifio Envetopinq Move-

ment To Destroy Forces of
Czar and Capture Warsaw

ONE DIVISION SUCCEEDS

. IN ESTABLISHING POSITION

Von Hindenburg Forces Slavs To
Abandon Defensive In North-we- st

While von Mackensen
Scores Von Linsingen Busy

(associated Frees y Federal Wireless.)

LONDON, July 19. The
now stretches

in a huge crescent, a thousand
miles long, from the Baltic to Bes
sarabia, along the whole length
of which the Austro-Germa-n al
lies under von Buelow, von Hin
denburg, von Mackensen, and von
Linscngen are delivering a series
of violent assaults on chosen posi
tions.

In the north, the movenjent to
envelop Warsaw seems to be mak
ing headway, in spite of desperate
Russian resistance, and fighting
of the most stubborn, sanguinary
character.

Von Buelow Gets Foothold

Von Buelow's army has suc
ceeded, first in establishing a
bridge head on the east bank of
the river Windau, which empties
into the Baltic east of Libau, and
then in organizing a foothold so
strong that he has been able to
beat off Tussian counter attacks.
The remainder of his army is now
crossing the river on pontoon
bridges, in the design of advanc
ing against Riga.

Keeping step with his associate
to the North, von Hindenburg has
forced the Russians to abandon
the defensive positions they took
up on the banks of the Narew,
northeast of Warsaw.

Slav Lines Hold Fast
In central Poland, west of the

Vistula, the Russian lines seem to
be holding better, though there,
too, they are exerting all their
strength to fend off a fierce offen-

sive.
In southern Poland, Fi,cJd Mar-

shal von Mackensen reports that
he has taken several advanced
Russian positions, and the Berlin
'julletin in summing up the gen-
eral situation, asserts that the
Russian line has been pierced in
places.
Russian Defense Effective

Southeast of Lemberg, in Gali-ci- a,

where the Russians still hold
a fringe ff Austrian territory be-'iin- d

the Dniester, von Linsingen
.eems to be haying his hands full.
The Russian defense there has
been effective and even, at times,
has forced the attackers to give
ground.

--
1

BRITISH UI

(Associates' Frees by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 1. Tha appointment

ia announced of many eminent inventors
and scientist to assist Admiral Lord
Fisher, chairman of the invention
board. Tho geeeral acope and purpose
of the board are aimilar to tbqae of
the bureau of invention rocentiy form-

ed by Heeretary Daniels of the Amer-

ican auvy department, which it ante-

dates by aooie mouths.

DEATH RATE AMONG

HORSES CUT IN TWO

(Aseoojated Preas hy Federal WlreU"
LONDON, July 11), The Urit

ih Hociety for the I'reveutcWn of
Cruelty to Animals ha treated in i's
hospitals in France 81,131 wounded
ami sieli horsva. of which 17,1 43 were
returned to the armv as cured. Tli
society has lieeu able to re luce th
sick rute union the uuiuials ly out--liul-

and the death rate by a third.
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GREET fit' ASAtIO

ON HIS ARRIVAL

President of Toyo Xisen .Kaisha

Entertained At Luncheon

. . At Country Club .

HE EXPRESSES DELIGHT

AT CORDIAL RECEPTION

Distinguished .Visitor Is En

Route To Mainland With s

Wife and Daughters.

A dkstinguUhed visitor to Honolulu
yesteraay was Solehiro Asano, presi-

dent nd majority stock holder of the
Toyo Risen Kalsha. With' Mrs, Asano
and the two Miasea Asano, he arrived
in the T. K. K. steamer Tenyo Vara,
and he aad his family will aail in the
same steamer at ten o'clock this Born-iu-

for San Francisco. ""

They will spend two months in .the
States, seeing the Panama Pacifle ex-

position at San Franelseo and continu-
ing to New York, returning to. the
Orient by way of Honolulu. The trip
primarily is a vacation. '

Mr. Asano 4a known an the "Roths-
child of Japan." He hi a multimill-
ionaire, j.

A feature of his stay here was Jin
informal luncheon given by Edward I).
Tenney,' president of Castle Uooke,
I'M. ih Honolulu agent for the Toyo
Kisen Kaiaha. This was at the Conn-tr- y

CluD, and there were sixteen
guests.
Distinguished Party Present

Those present were Mr. Asano; hi
secretary, C. Ota; 8. Awoki, local
manager of the Yokohama Specie
Hank) H. Arita, Japanese consul; Mr.
Tenney; Fred I,. WaldroB, president
of the Chamber of Commerce of Hon-
olulu; Dr. F. E. Trotter, surgeon 'in
command of the publie health service;
Malcolm A. Franklin, collector of cus-
toms; K. 1j. Halsey, Inspector in
charge of the immigration service; F.
W. Klebahn, secretary of H. Haekfekj

Co., formor a Kent for the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha before Castle Y Cooke
became agent, and agent for the Pa-
cific Mail Stea'nahip Company; John
H. Drew, manaor of the shipping de
partment of Castle A Cooke; C. P.
Morse, general freight agent of the
American-Hawaiia- n ctteamship Com
pany) Kaymoad C. Brown, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce of Hon-
olulu; P. Youejura, president of the
Juinnese Merchants' Association: K.
Yomamoto, secretary of the Japanese
Merchant Association, and (Mayor
John C. Lane. Captain 8. Togo of the
I'nvo Maru was unable to attend.
Cordial Reception Appreciated

Mr. Asano does not apeak English,
but he addressed the guests briefly
through an interpreter, expressing his
appreciation of the courtesies shown him
aad of the welcome extended him by
Mayor Lane, Mr. Waldron and Mr,
Tenney. Mr. Waldron and Mr. Brown
recalled having met Mr. Asano in Japan
ten years ago, and Mr. Tenney spoke
of the pleasure he had had In being
the representative in- Honolulu of Mr.
Asano 's company. Mr. Klebaha knew
Mr. Asano from of old, 'having met
in ih about ten years ago on his last
visit to Houolnlu, when H. Hackfeld k
Co. wan agent for the Toyo Kisen Kai-
sha. Mr. Yanaltura also spoke briefly.

Mr. Asano was born in Etchu la
1848, and arrived in Tokio with nothing
in 1871, and from Tokio he went to
Yokohama, supporting himself by hawk.
ing cheap viands. He bought from the
l okohauia Uas Works eoal tar and
other refuses then unutilised, and so
litid the foundation for his fortune.
Foar years after he, went .te Tokio he
bought the cement works at Fukagawa,
anil began to produce the brand of ce
nient that bears his .name, In J'p.1
he started a tank bil business,, an. 1, iwo
years later, was one of the piiueiusl
promoters of the Tovo Kisen Kalsha.
Leader of Modern Japan

He is a leader of modern Japau
both within the empire and in interna
tionai commercial ways. He is a
trulv self ma(te as Andrew Carnegie
or John I). Boekefellnr or any one of
several Americas millionaires, .whose
career his own neaeinblee much. He
virtually ia the owner of th Toyo Ki
sen Kaisha, beslUesjnanaging.it af
fairs. He is considered to hare tvirie
the compear what. it is, one of the

i
great lines oi ue wonu.

MUBlMBl
OF

Two salutes, each of seventeen guns.
will bu Bred tliis morning, as the Met
souia from Han Francisco gets within
sjieakiug distance qf shore, In honor
of Governor Pinkham, who" is return
ing front a visit of two months to
California.

A a the Matsonia arrives opposite
r j i t Armstrong seventeen guns will
le tired from the harborf rout fortiflca
tions and when that vessel passes the
iiyninouse ui the narbor another sa-
lute of .seventeen guns will be fired
f'ow the Capitol grounds by Company
F, First Infantry, National Uuard of
tiRwel, or which the Governor Is comma-

nder-in-chief. Col. J. W. Jones, ad
.jutaut general of the guard, will be
i" charge of the firing squad at the
Capitol. flft

The Uovernar will be met on the
diking of

'
the Matsonfa by Acting-tioveruo- r

Thayer and other officials.

Molokai Wins
Inter-- 1 si and
Song Contest
Retains Kate Atherton Banner

for Another Year By Exce-

llent Chorus Work

No more popular decision over was
rendered bv a bodv nt inAatm than that
by which at the Opera House last night
iae JMoioaat cnorus, with David Kalaau
leading, were declared winners in the
fourth aanoal inter-islan- eonteet of
song and reUlned the Kate. Atherton
banner which .. won last year and which
re wiu seep aa a trophy for another
twelve months.

When Mrs. W. F. Freer, aa chief
of the judges, made the announcement
or the award and presented the banner
to Leader Kalaau the packed house
burst into tumultuous applause. It
had been generally believed throughout
the house after the contest that Mo-lok-

would be given the award e and
accordingly the decision was the more
popular. Besides Mrs. Freer, the Judges
were Misa L. K. Aholo, Arthur Hudson,
Mies Agnes Judd and Rev. L, B.

Conditions of Contest
The conditions of the contest were

the compulsory singing of one song,
"The Shadows of the Evening Uours"
aad of another song to be selected or
composed by the competing choir, the
worus taaen rrom some standard liter-
ary collection. The judges made their
awards on the following points appro-
priateness and melody of selection, at-
tack and ending, tempo and spirit, enun-
ciation, expression and shading and
their decision in favor of Molokai was
unanimous.

Under the leadership of Mr. Kalaau
this organisation sane with the effect
of a big pipe organ. The expression and
shading was remarkable and both of its
selections were well suited to the voices.
Oahu had greater volume but not the
timbre. The Hawaii chorus and that
of Kauai made good showings but did
not approach Molokai for excellence.
Molokai Repeats Victory

The contest is the fourth which has
been field and has become a feature of
the annual convention of the . Hawaii
Evangelical Association which is now
in session here. The first year and
the second the banner went to the Ha-

waii eborus but last year Molokai took
the laurels and repeated last night.

Between the choruses music Was ren-
dered by the Kilauea and Kealia Ki li
nlno orchestras. Last night was the
first "appearance in public of the latter
organization:

'
A- pretty feature was an added num-

ber of the program when the Molokai
chorus, while the judges were making
their selection, sang a selection under
the direction of Solomon K. Fuller, for-
mer leader of the organization. The
applause was so long and vociferous
that the chorus was compelled to en-

core. ' Incidentally, Quiseppe Creatore
has nothing on Fuller when it comes to
eccentricity of baton waving.
All Four Choruses Sing

After the award of the banner the
fbar choruses combined ami sang under
the direction of Leader Kalaau. The
program in entirety was as follows:

Kilauea Filipino Orchestra Opera,
Aurora- - Instrumental and Vocal. Lead-
er, Simon Vasques.

Hawaii Chorus ' ' The Shadow of the
Evening Hours." "Naui o Ziona. "
Leader, Harry Naope.

-- Molokai Chorus "The Shadows of
the Evening Hours," "No Iehovnh Ks
Honua I Leader, David Ka-

laau.
Kealia Filipino Orchestra (first ap

pearance) "The New Sunshine. "Lead
er, Thomas Taban.

Oaho Chorus "The Shadows of the
Evening Hours," Hana Mau." Load-
er, Charles E. King.

Kauai Chorus "The Shadows of the
Evening Hours," "Now the Day I

Over." Leader, Judge Kapahee.
Kilauea Filipino Orchestra 0era.

Iron Bing. Instrumental and Vocal.
Opera, Pavorita. Instrumental and
Vocal. Leader, Simon Vaaques.

Award of the Kate Atherton Manner.
Song by the combined Choruses.

forbeH
i t

Fl10m WASHINGTON

No answer has been received by
'hairman Charles H. Forbes of the

harbor board from the navy department
in Washington to his cable mcsHage of
tome weeks ago asking permission to
move .some of the refugee Gorman
merchant steamers, which are now
'tewdlng the harbor to Pearl Harbor.
"I' do not expect that the answer

vill come by cable or wireless,'' said
Mr. Forbes yesterday. "I look to get
in answer in the Matsonia mail tomor-
row morning.'.'

' Mr. Forbes has been informed in au
Indirect' way that the navy department
has taken the question up with local
naval' officials, but to what purport oi
extent he is not aware.

THREE PROBATE BONDS
- . ARE FILED IN COURT

Bonds In probate matters were filed
in the circuit court yesterday, us fol-

lows: Mrs. Ellen ' Catheart, guardian
Of Edwin, Arthur and Harold A.

minors, $50(10, the National Sure- -

tv Company, surety; Mrs. Augusta
Smyth, guardian of the person and
property of James W. Young, an In
competent person, $750, the United
States Fidelity A Guaranty Company,
surety, and the Hawaiian Trust Com-Pny- ,

guardian of Frederick Franks,
a minor, $1500, the Natioual Surety
Company, surety.

Among Houolulaus expected to ar-

rive this morning in the Ma una Kea
from Iiilo are Representative Kdwin K.
Fernandez and Ho(ert O, Lydecker, lib-

rarian of the public archives.
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Young Men :

Waive Fees
In Estate

By So Doing They Add To

Small Benefit Widow
Will Enjoy

Because of the smallneas of the
estate, both the administrator and
master in the matter of the probate of
the will of ( apt. Benjamin H.Watkins,'
deceased, have agreed to serve without
the commission usually allowed in such
cases. This unusual feature developed
yesterday when William T, Garden,

submitted his final, ac-
counts of the estate.

Huron K. Ashford, clerk of Judge
Ashford's court, was appointed as
master, with orders to examine the

ami report to the court on the
tame.

"If the court please,!' said Ad
ministrator ( arden, "the estate is so
small that I have. waived my eommia
sion. I would like to see the1 widow
of the deceased get something out. of
the estate. if we are going to make
any inroads into it, there hardly will
be anything left."

"That being the ense I will waive
my master's fees, if the court please,"
said Clerk Ashford.

And so, through the kindly disposi-
tion of two, young men, the heirs of the
late military officer will get something
out of the estate, after all.

outlIoYpleases

DIRECIOR-GEHl-
L

ludge Cooper Finds Generous
Spirit of Cooperation To Get

Carnival Plans Moving

"I am tremendously gratified,"
said Judge Henry E. Cooper, the now
director general of the Mid-Pacif-

Carnival, last night, "at the generous
spirit of cooperation I am meeting in
my efforts to get plans for the next
carnival under way.

"Somebody once said that Bohemia
I a province of the imagination, and
the aphorism contains a general truth
that applies equally well to carnival
time. Carnival week is an event in
the calendar of the spirit. Give a city
the carnival spirit and the carnival
will make itself. . ..

"I do not mean that the next Mld- -

Pacific Carnival is to be accomplished
by a mere folding of the hands and
inward rapture. There is a vast deal
of work to be done hard work, too.
but if the public continues, as it has
been doing since my appointment, to
come forward with valuable sugges-
tions and practical offers of help,' the
work is going to be a pleasure and the
opportunity an inspiration.

"Thus far 1 nave only deployed ue
skirmish lines of our campaign, so to
speak, but I am beginning' to nave a
very definite idea of some or the major
objects I wish to accomplish and 1
have accumulated already a surprising
amount of data." .

"Si CERTiRCATES

Chauffeur Examiner Lillis Soon
To Take Action Against Some,

Society Folk

Examiner of Chauffeurs Lillis stated
yesterday that in the course of the
next few days he wiil - atart a cam-
paign against those Chairffeurs who
have failed to apply for renewal of
their certificates, as provided by law.

The first of July was the date sqt
for all new certificates to be issued,
but Lillis has been veiry. decent in the
matter and has allowed more than two
weeks of grace to delinquents.

There are still a considerable num-
ber of chauffeurs who have failed to
apply for their new certificates, and
it is these who will command Lillis'
attention in the immediate future.

(juite a number of the delinquents
are well known persons, and not a few
figure in local society circles. Lillis
would have it made clew that he
will play no favorites when he gets
busy and that Harry Vernon Mont-
morency will be prosecuted with the
same impartiality as plain John Jones
or Hill Ureen.

In the words of Lillis himself
"Kind friends, please accept this last
intimation."

ROUND TOP ROAD

CLOSED AFTER PARK

According to a published notice the
new road on Round Top will be closed
to truvel between" the hours of eight In

line evening ami live in tne morniiis.
The road has not entirely been finished
aud Is in several places considered un-

safe for night driving. There are a
few narrow spots which need widening
and which are calculated to cause trav-
ellers in autoa' embarrassment in .the
hours of darkness.

... ... i ,.
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BtAME, WITNESSES W ,U
'" l.v itLoss of Two Lives At Lahaina

I

Landing Laid To Exhilaration
, . of Oarsmen

ONLY STEERSMAN TRIED

" HELP SAVE PASSENGERS
.

Charges Based On Alleged Bois
terous Conversation In Ha- -,

waiian Overheard

Three witness... testified yesterday
at a hearing of the publie utilities
commission that the Inter-Islan- acci-
dent At .Labaina jM which two deck
passengers were drowned on the night
of My 1 was chargeable 0 the drunk-
enness Of the boat's crew. Mr. and
Mrs. John Saffr. v and Kate Akiau, all
Hawaiiana, were the witnesses.

The crew also was composed of Ha
waiiana and the witnesses tiasod their
judgment on the boisterous scrape of
conversation in llawaiinn they over-
heard, although they hail not seen tho
crew drinking.

Evidence which has not been brought
before tho commission yet, but which
is current gossip on the beach at La-

haina, rani to the same effect. Jt
might bo difficult to reduce this goss:p
to testimony that would stsnd the
scrutiny of a responsible hoard, but tlie
talk there is that a number of the
boatmen, including the steersman of
the second bjifct, which was capsiied,
were drunk when they landed, even
after the .t sobering effect of their
fright and 'tho swim to shore.
Only One Attempted Beecue

i There were sour oarsmen and one
steersman in - the capsized boat. Only
the- - steersman made any attempt to
rescue the floundering passengers, the
witnesses testified yesterday. There
was no ship's officer in command and,
if the boat 'eteerer gave any order,
either. they were not heard or he did
not have authority enough to command
obedience for them.

Saffrey confirmed the testimony giv-
en at the last hearing that the boat
was off its course. The steersman, he
said, apparently had headed straight
inshore until the white line of tho
breakers was visible and then had
tried to skirt the reef and nose In
through the channel gap. The result
was that, wheat' comber broke, li
caught the boat ..broadside ni instant-
ly capsiied it. ,

Saffrey fa a veteran boatman him-
self, and often has piloted the way
through the treacherous Lahaina chan
nel. He warned the boat steerer that
he was off bis course, but his wife and
Kate Akiau confirmed his testimony
that the boat steerer made him no
reply.
Testimony Was flurprtM

Nothing was brought out at the pre-

vioud hearing to suggest that the crew
of either of the Kilauea 's two boats
which landed at Lahaina that niht
was boisterous, or drunken, and the
testimony taken., yesterday was a ins
tinct surprise.

From the larnest manner m which
Chairman Forbes has been coinluctiu'
the hearings, it is certain that tlie
board will wish either to disprove or
confirm positively the charge made.

Even it the sailors who formed tlie
crew of the casized boat came abonr
the ship exhilarated, they should have
had time to sober up in the six hour
trio from Honolulu: to Lahaina, unless
there was lupior on board, iso test i

qiouy to that effect has been heard.
,t

PAUL CLAIMS HE
WORKS MIRACLES;

S APPREHENDED

There's u no bug in the coop.

His name is Paul, He says that his

proper name is St. Paul and that he s

some apostle.
I'aul was arrested yesterday at the

corner of Hotel and Alakea streets,
as a suspected insane person.

When arrested Paul was telling the
Y. M. C. A. building to go up' on the
top of Punchbowl and enjoy the view.

Paul says that he ia a man of mini
cles. He declares that on Sunday, in
obedience to his behest, the sun stood
still and that it rained red rain tor
a trifle over half an hour.

Last night, according to Paul,
was to have dropped to the

earth and there was to have been a

tidal wave in the Wahiawa dam.
Paul attracted attention by asking

the crossing cop a the corner of A 'a
kea and Hotel streets to lot him tul.e
his job for a while, as he had pnucr
to halt automobiles by mental exprcs
sion of Ms will so to do.

At the police station Paul stated
that lie was an angel and that

want to stay among de i s

doubtless referring to the dutodivc
department, the chief of which was
giving au opium flend the third dc
gree iu the room overhead.

Among the prominent arrivals in Die
Mutsouia this morning will be Mis
Katherine i'ullerton Oerould wile d'
Prof, (lordiui II, Oerould of Princeton
Mrs. (lerould ia a .writer of note and
comes to Hawaii to furnish a number
of local color stories for Scribner's
IHiring her stay in the city she will l

the guest of Acting Governor am! Mi
W. W. Thu.wr at their Alewa Height,
home. 1'iufcasor tjerould ia a cuusn.
of Mr. Thayer.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange.

Fuget Hound - Arnw.l .lulv Hi.
schooner Alice Cooke from Honolulu.
June 21.

San Francisco Arrived duly lfl.
schooner Defender fumi llui.n. June

Seattle - Hailed duly Hi, H. H. Colum-
bian for Honolulu.

Puget Hound - Airivcl .lulv 15,
schooner Hlak. lcy I'r.un lloiiolulii, June
28.

Hili rrixed .lulv I I, sch r Mel-- 1

r,Ose from I'nrt Angeles.
Ban Francis,,, - Nulcl .lulv 17, 2:00

p. in.. H. H. t'lijvo Muru for' Honolulu.
Port Allen Hailed, July IH. Schoon-

er A. H. Johnson for (Iravs Harbor,
Seattle .sil,.,, .y Is, S. H. Col-

umbian for Honolulu.
Mahukonn--bailed- , July 17, Schoon-

er Annie Johnson for Sun I'inncisi'O.
Hilo-Hailed- July , I J noon, S. H.

Enterprise for Han Fran, isco.
Ban r ran Cisco Snil,.,) ,nlv 17 U

H, Auxiliary Naiishnn for Samoa via
Honolulu.

Han Francisco -- Sailed. Jv 17, U.
. Naval Tug Fortune lor Samoa via

Honolulu.

POBl OF HONOLULU.

Str. Maui from Hawaii, .1 ;i. m.
Gas, schr. Koniokila from (l.ihu ports,

4:710 a. in ii
Str. Likelike from Kauai. 11. in.
Ship Marion t!liilcott trim la v iota,

7:15 a. in.
Str. Siberia froin4an Fraiu co. 1 : :i0

a. m.
Str. Atlas from Uiclunon.l i.i Knliu

lui, :i:,rill p. in.
Str. Sonoma from Sydney, l ITi p. 111

Str. Manna Kea from II1I0. i.:l."
iiLi,, 1 m .:n:. k r l ..... 11

'7.3,, .
Str. W. C Hall from Kan-ii- s . in.
Gas. schr. Mokolii fr ...Ms,,n..r. ...

Oas. schr. Ileeia Maru from Oahu
ports, 1 a. m.

Btirk Llan.piihue from Autofogasta,
II a. in.

Htrv Mil nhrd-- i f, . ui M.ii'i and Molo-
kai, 2:30 a. 111.

Htr. Kinnil, from Kauai, I.': I", n. in.
Htr. Manoa, from llilo, H:lu a. m.
Htr. I. ikelike, from Kauai, 7:l7i a. in.
Htr. I'eurith (nstle, from New York,

8:l. a. in.
Htr. riona n. fiom Tacoma, I'J in.
Htr. W. (!. Hall, from Kauai. :::ii

p. m.
Htr. Tenyo Maru from Yokohama,

7:30 a. m.
Str. Tok usli i inn Maru from New

York, 7:l.r a. in.
Htr. llilouiun from Heattle, L' .'.'ft

p. in.
DVPAETED.

Htr. Mauna Lou tor Hawaii and Maui
ports, 4:15 p. 111.

Htr. Clfiudinc for Maui, 5:10 p. 111.

Htr. Siberia for Yokohama, 6 p. in.
Htr. Sonoma for Hnu Fruneiseo, II

p. 111.

Schr. Zampa for I'nrt Tow nseiid, M
p. 111.

Str. Colon for Melbourne, 0:40 111.

Sir Tuiirtri.n n li.r-- fttr I'lixtun........ lii'.ii.
'"""s.

Htr. Atlas for Han Francisco, '.

.. 111.

Htr. Maiinii Kea for llilo, .1 i. in.
Ship Marion Cliilcott for (iaiol.i.

.'.:.'NI p. 111.

Htr. Maui, for Kauai, X p. 111.

Str. Penrith ( a.dle, for Chefoo and
Newchwang. I'll p. 111.

Htr. W. 0. Hull for Kauai, a:M p

in.
Htr. (Mainline for Maui. .Vl-- p. 111

Htr. Tokusliiina Maru J'or China.
"i:JH p. III.

PASSENQEES
ArrlveO.

Per S. S. Siberia, July 10. Kor lb,
iiolulu Miss ('. j. Ainberg, Miss

Haer, Miss Klixutietli ftaiieii, ('in!
Haver, Mrs. Carl Bayer, Miss f.aura,
llentley, Hear Admiral Clifford 1 '

lloush, ('. S. N., Mrs. C. J. Housh, Mi- -
( lernl.lilie Housh, Mrs. C. Bon ton, V.

K. Ilrnwn, Mrs. V. K. Itrown, E. Brown,
Miss V. Brown, Hani Cohen, Mrs. He
me ( ohen, .Miss Martha A. Converse,
Miss Keren l.eo Davis, Miss It. 1..

Hcxter, Mrs. li. li. Klgin, Mr C. J.
Hainsev, II. Coblstein, Miss Mb,- (I.i
don, A. l. K. llanke, Mrs. A. B. I.

llanke, Mrs. II. V A. llauke. Wilfu l

K. Hamsun, 1). M. I.iuimnl, T. II. I. in
ton, K. M. I.oui-i- , V. M. MasTeii,
M Melliu'ger, b'obeit Miller, Mr- - .1

I' Mellikeu, Miss Harrit. Mtlfviipi.
iTIioinas Seal, Mrs. Thos, .1. (l'loin
hue. Miss Mnrir (I'llmii' iii, Alexander,
Phillips, Mrs, Henry M. Phillips, Ton ;
Phong, Miss Alma If. Pollister, M U--

K. Poppleton, Miss A. Kuliur.l. Mr.
Pauline Stciji, J. B. Thompson, Wnli.f

Webber. Mii-- . Williamson, ( h, ,.

!.!, Yet, Mrs. Phi: w 'Joe Yet aud to
. For Yokohama P. Ai-t-funt. - (I. -- . t

Mis. M. 1,. Barff, John A. It. it tr
II lick, Jr., Hankiclii Koiuur i, K

M aver, Arnold, Micliu.dis, II. T. Mm-- c,

jMi-- s Carolvn Mountain. 1.. Orila, Mi

ii.ctrude lii.ler, T. P Swift. M IV

Troesdi.le, Charles F. Winston. I'oi.
Koli. Jnv C. Houston, Miss ('orneci
.lud-oi- i. I'or .aga-al- i W. .... Burn-- .
M .. W A Hill ns. ( hen.' ln ( 'linn.'.
Yin:! Ming Chung. I, nil Pah Chan, Clin
I.i lii. v 111 I., dc .lonh, Y. T. Yin j
M W T. II .bait M- l- Kbnbeth II

burl, Hing Mine Kung, C. '. l..-n-.

l.'n S. li .11 c. K.inu I, an Hu...
S I). I.i. H C Thomas H.e, Mr- - T
P '.e and infant. II .1. Trod te".

hiu (. bang Woo, T. H. eh, llsieli V11.

For Manila - Miss N. 'j. Armstrong,
v.. j. son, Aiexaa- -

AoT Harmon, Iiui, Heymann, Fraaeis- -

w iiiuiikipii, j. n. .nsteo, K. M.
Mr.. H. M. MeCrory, Miss E. E.

Nicoli't, Vicente Kncar.a, Mrs. ( W.
Kosnnstock, Miss Dorothy Rosenstopk,
Miss Virginia Knsetistock, Miss Wan-
da Knsenstnc k, Mr K.dith II. Rpreck-els- ,

I'. A. Htni-er- I.ieut. A. . Ver, IT.
H. A. Willinm Wnlln.e, Miss Sarah
Whelpton. 'r Hongkong Jas. I.Aul.l, T. .1 linrklev, Mrs. T. J. Bark- -

i.i.mcv, nr,. w . h Mars- -

lev, J I). i:... ,r li, ,n, Mrs. J. Edgar
I1""". Hy.ll.ey K. I ,,!,,., J. (. .nm

MinUCS. I' l' tier VI r. V f
I'otter, Mr, Al.lni.le Varisn, K. T.
Wn. From II li, .1. K. Houston,
V- - Hoi. - Mrs. f. P. Robinson,
Miss Katliciinc liobinson, Wm. F.
Woerner, Mr- - urn. y. Woerner, Mas-
ter .1. iisbiicl Wnerner.

I'er str. Kea from Hawaii and
Maui ports, July 17- - From Hilo: Miss
H. Wiggs, Miss ,e ('amp, Mrs. E. A.
de Camp, Mr. n ,,. Mrs. C. E. --Fuller,
Mrs. C. I.. Iticln rn, Miss K. Keating,
Master A. Ho.licro, Master J. Bolrero,
Jack Hodrero, Nhss I,. Ho.lrero, Mrs. F.
Osmond, I.. I Sett, J. O. Bothwell,
J. luarte, A. Miicaulton, Bev. Silva,
H. T'rit. liar.l. .iptnin Treanor, Miss
Watkins (2). Miss Clarke, Mrs. Little.
From Mahukonn: I'. (1. Riley, F. Lamb,
Rev. J. F. Cow an. Mrs. A. Hussey, H.
T. Naipo, K. Ikehnrii. From Kawaihae:
A. W. Carter, Master Carter, Miss Car
ter, Miss E. 1 'anion, B. Damon, Miss
Cockett, H. Aki.na, Chong Ko Kee,
Miss Ah Leone, ,1. Oreen, W, JCaanana,

jMrs. Morrison and infant. Miss Kempke,
Mi"" l'hillip. From McGregors; a
Hennick, A. C. Howdish, E. J. Nell,
H. V. O "Sullivan. R. C. Walker, E. H.
Hedemnn, Hat her Justin, T. B. Collins.
From Lahaina: P. Kamano, W. Piok-son- ,

R. Nnknv ninn, Rev. K. P. Kalohe-lani- ,

J. I.. Wuillula. H. N. Hue, Mrs.
Lambert and son, . Tsuisokani, Mr.
and Mrs. Cutter and son, Wai Chung
Kong, Mr. an. Mrs. Haffery, Master
Pfferv, Miss Haffery, Miss K. Kaeo,
itr. 8. Moore.

Per str. Miknhnln front Vnni an4
Molokai, July Is.-M- rs. Hu Ling, Mrs.
Susan aud daughter, V. Van Hing, F. L.
Lamoncnux, F. H. I.owrey, and S9 deck.

Per str. 'liiu.line, from Maul porta,
July 17. F. II. Kranss, K. teaolla,
Mrs. E. Kealolia, Master Kealoha, An-
nie Pnmon. Hoi Nevila, Yokoda, Miss
Alice Whitford, Fnnka Spencer Mas
ter M. Alnna Miss f) Frnani1s. Vlis
M. Fernandez!. Mrs. H. O. Field. W. St.
B. Euslis, ( lias. Ilorswill, Pedro Ban- -

tista, Mrs. Hnutista, Begurl, ' ' C. A.
- ranz, Ninny naunio, B. h. roea, air.

Peck nnd two children, Miss Mary Bal,
'W. Dinkle. II. (loo.Una Field, Miss
iiehl, w. Alnctarlane,

Per str. Kinsn, from Kanal ports,
July 18. Mi s Chong, Mrs. B. Kaiwa,
H. Uveharn. Mr. Anileon, Mrs. Lum

IChoy, Miss I. urn Choy, Miss Lum Choy,
'Miss Mae Itrown, K. Isbido, Chas.
Knackstedt, W. T. Barkow, Geo. Ota nt.
Mrs. mam. a. w . ivwai, Mrs, a. n
Kwai, C. T Hung, Ah Ohnng, Loui

oert" ,Mrs ' "' F'
'? K,,v- "'. Scholta Goo
Wan Hov, Miss Brace Ina, D. K. Hay- -

"M: Mrs Haysel.len, Mrs. II. Wise,
II. v ise, y iss, yyer, aiiii ciprnrrr,
Mr. Wishard, Miss Wishsrd, Au Hoy,
VV. T. (hung. Mrs. Christian, Mrs. O.
Iilnckstead, M. B. Hensnaw, Mrs. Moo
k i ui, llenrv Loiki, W. H 00 pal, Master
Hoopai, F. Hurley, Mrs. N. Krueeer,
I., ntzgeral.l, Miss M. rernanaea, Mrs.
.1. II. Ciimmings, Douglas Cooke, Henry
Cooke, .1. P. Cooke, C. R. Hemenwav,
Chas. Gay, 8. Robinson, A Hartley, M
Johnson, W. Werner and two prisoners,
fifty six deck.

I'er str. Tenvo Maru, from Orient,
lulv 19 Miss E. A. Holmes, Mrs. K

Kishi and two children, T. Kolde, K
Kobuyashi, Mrs. M. H. Logan, S
Moir,' N. Huvekane, Mrs. I. Takahashi
Miss H. Takahashi, T. Y. Wardrop
Mrs. T. Y. Wardrop.

Departed.
Per O. S. S. Sonoma, for San Francisco

.lulv -4 D. Asher, Mrs. E. Alder,
Mrs. .1. P. Ault and Infant, Mrs. M

Anger. Mrs. J. C Bruns snd 3 Chil
dun. I.t. John Abadie, H. D. Bodie,
Mrs. Ilodie, Mrs. A. E. Hruue, Wm

'.1,. Iiaiian. Mrs. Buchanan. Mrs. (I
r.etnim, J. C. Brandt, Mrs. Brandt,
Miss II. Cunningham, 8. IL Dowsett,
NlrS. DoWSCtt OOd Infant M ISS E. D&-

m .... c. 11 r T f 4 -is, is. r. II. LUT, 1 rut. It. e. k'r.- -

iiraca, Mrs. DeUraca, Miss 0. Dowl- -

me. David Dayton, Miss I. Gallagher,
A Hillman, Mrs. Oillman, F. H.
House, Mrs. House, F. O. F. llafbe
...n. Mrs. Harbeson, Tom llarbeson,
William Hunt, C. W. Hamilton, J. Q

Hamilton, K. W. Jamieeon, K. W. John
sou, Miss A. Kroneberg, Dr. A. J.
Knox, Mrs. K. Leandro, Mrs. E. lean-dro- .

Jack London and Valet Mrs. Ion-Io-

and Maid J. C. Lahev, F. C. Uui,
Mrs. A. A. Landis, H. Malloch, Miss
M. Moore, Mrs', M. T. Moore, Miss H

Macv, Mrs. J. Mortens, Miss M. Mc
liowan, H. B. Myhre, Harold Morgan,
Mrs. Morgan, MJas M. Nichols, L. Nor-

ton, Mrs. Norton,. O. Pesrson, Miss D
Palmer, Mf. MT. A. Hogers, A. Z.
K'oi hs. hild Mrs. M. Rosenhols, Miss S.
I.'oseuliulr., Mrs. A. Ia Boat, Miss 1..

handle, Mrs. J. E. Read, Mrs. M. V.
1,'owsey, Mrs. M. h. Shobe, Mrs. M.
A Houle, L. Schweitzer, A. Htuben
raiu li, A. SewalL H. Seoville, Miss A.

W. A Smith, Mrs. Smith,
Miss Cecil Smith, Miss L. Smith, Mrs.
I Stern, Mrs. K.. Thornton, (leo. S,

l" "' r";.rWi
Miss, h. Williams, Mrs. C. W. W.n.lar,'
ni l inri.ni, 1. L,. Wong, T. Y. Wong
W c. Woodward, Mrs. Woodward, J.
W,. mser, Ching Kinir Yuen, Dr. Yana-eiharu- ,

Mrs. Yanagihara, Mr. (1. W.
Vo ung.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
wiiv ports, July 17j Theodore Alirens,
Mrs. y. W. Hoardman, E. M. Camp
bell, .1. J. Silva anil wife, Miss Klue

,1. 11. M. von Holt, Miss Helen van
Aiuswnldt, Lieut. Watrous and wife.
M A. 1. 111.. I, Miss A. McGinn, J. J.
I;.-- lv and wife, Wm. Brash, wife aud

I, M. (!. Augustine Jr., Chas. I.ee,
Mi-- - ('. Kujihara, Edward ilnrrab, S.
I n 111110I0, II. Akiuo, 11. F. Pitzpntrick
and wife, Miss B. Pratt, Miss (Ireen,
Mi-- s Chapin, Miss Duulap, Miss Scott,
Jules, Father Hubert, Miss S. Havu
-- In. la, S. Tonimura. Y. Okada, S. ,

Miss C Tashiro, Miss M. Ma
,uiie, Miss 11. Honda.

I'ei str. Clau.luie, Maui ports, July
i c. ( 1. Jacobs, Dr. Deas, Miss (I.

Know les, II. Fassoth, I... (1. French,
. Moore, Miss Ida Kanaloku, Mrs.

K .naloku, ( has. Uay, C. B. Blum, Mrs.
Miiir.v and two children, Mrs Ako

1.. 1. Mis. Puuofiau and infant, Master
P 11 , Miss M. E. Soiiji A. It.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, July 19, 1915.

HAMB Of STOCK CAOTM
MID US

PAS

MsaCAirmsajna fuidwia Ud t&snasn. loo 250
CBrtwarACa... rfioot.901 N0

Cwa..., lonsoe J3K
1.900.00. 100 175

Haw. Asricuttural.. iooo.oo IW 175
lOOnoOv H IP.i.ieoo '.... .

Hoaokaa. to. 10.00 'Hoeonm no.ou 031. . ISO
Hutctainsoa Sotar

PUartsuoo Co.... 14

itin.B..... l.onooii
Kfcaha Siwiar Ci... l.boo.m, tool

ro.o 100 noflcJ?riii'i'(Jo.ltd. yiou. i ihna Missr vo,, . Knno.nrV m n
is Sutar Co. Ltd. 20 7

in.ou H
nkauabfSaavCo iouo.oui,i ,

W... ro.ooni loS'to"
rw.om KW

kco!"!!!!!!! TSO.OOn KO...,
tt Mid Ca... 4.0UO.0U H MH

Wslslus Asv.Co.... 4. y 10.011 IUO UH
Wtiluka Sutar Co.. .oon.ooi Kl ...
Waimaoaio 100 m to--
WauataSucsrMM. IJMOii 1001

MiecaUiursous

HsflmPAPCe.Ud. iwrmHkaPHCoCoi l.0uu
HswimrT&Tui!! l.stn.omrf 100

I.OO UOII 10
awjnntaraw c tuo.Oouj

I64.S4I

HofioHiU. Brvwins 1432.40

Ho.QQkPtI..AMsltintCo. Ltd 500 00, to I8K itIM.U tooHc. Gat tooCo. Co" 25O.0U, 100 too.K.TiCo.Com. I.10T.M 100 iso
Mutual TsLCe..... 1ZW.0U 100; 16
O. R. JL Co S.UO.UI.

MS.57U
ifc"' 156"Pshant Rub. Co.... asi.ookTaaioatOtokR.Co KO.001H

Bonds AoiL Out

Hasukua
Haw.CooLi8.Ca

D. Co. t tunains
aSMKS

Hswfc.'oi'si". tOUJO
vm,oa

Haw. Ter. 4 n e (Kc
..htodlof 1905) . re.oeo
Haw.Tcf.4scP.lnv IJMsJOtHsw.ter.4acP.laL

Haw.fr.4tf pe... i.oou.om,
I.SfB.OObl

Rlw' l,om,ooi.Se".Tw. W 1.M4.DUHuoRR.4pclli
olll)..,...t... 1.000. (

Hilo R. R. do. RaL
era. una. as.. &SOO.O0U

noaocaa tHo Oss CoXtd S enu.oob
173. 0U 100

M
HoaR.TLCo.sot RM.ono)
Kauai Rr. Co. 6s... SNUOIO
Kohsls bhch Co. Os 8uo.orVkBrydcS. Co. 5s 10UO.UM
MutaaiTtL as.. .. fcW.0WNstpnat Coa. l.. 14.0IS.OOI

R. L Ce. t e c vooo.oiol 101u ousar Lo. toe i.nu.ix
0. PsrUUur

Psottc itmdi"
PSf " " snoou. I.Ui 10 ,.wS'H X.U.SI

Between Boaras

105.75
TlWKI Oahu Sugar Co. fl per sent,

Session Bales
WaUlua, 10, 23.50; McB-yd- e, 15.

8.25; Olaa, 15, 10, 7.12V,; Waialua, B.
M.82V; Waialua, Kn, 23,75; MeBryde.

Notice.
Ti. I IK 1A1I

We are notified of the receipt of en..
Me ad vires from Paauhau Sinter Plan-Utio- n

Company, San Francisco, to the
effect that the regular monthly dlvi-en- d

has hoen Increased from 20. to
9S .1. . .-- "v" CUTC11Y1 or .August
10th, 1918, and continuing until ' fur.
ther action by .the Board of Directors.

"

Hotlea.' " '

July Ji 3I5.
W are Dotiftcd pt the reeipt of e- -

...- -- . w.-- .,teo,jiiasBuU DUgKr
Plantation Company, Saa Fruneiseo, to
the effect that the regular nionthlv di--
vldend has boon increased from 15e. to
:20c. per share, effective as of August
10th, 1915. and continuing until further
action of tho Board of tlirectora. . 1

TJOAX QTJOTATIONa
8 Analyala Boats (no adrteos).
Parity

OA I TI.m. U.. A OM

HEW YORK GIRL
fctr n"r iinrii
HPD r.FPJPDnCITVlibit Va.lli.lVVk1 1 1.

11. i.l.- -i 1 : J --I: ts p '

muiuitai Mouie? uraieiui ror
Ponrlu onI Mola Tnnrictvwiui i.ip N.aa. ivuiki

riiinlirataa Rift

T I -mc uiu.irBfc iiu generous .VOung WO"
man who sent a big boa of candy to
.L. li 1. : j .. . . . I 1.

jUBt Won she left the Islands, did
more tlull she knew

Not only has her eandy been re
ceived with gratitude, but publication
iu The Advertiser of her gift caught
the eye of another tourist of the oppo-
site sex. also snonvmoul tn whom tha
idea annealed so much that ha loft a
second bos yesterday 'with the promo-
tion committee.

A letter from J- - D- - McVeigh, super-
intendent of the settlement, received
by A. P. Taylor, acting director of tho

motion committee, brought
of the gift aud news

that it had been giveu into the hands
of Mother Marianne of the Fran-
ciscan Sisters, for distribution to tho
girls of the Hiehop llomt.

MRS. MAGOON RETURNING;
IMPROVED IN HEALTH

... 11. niagoon, niauaser or tne con-
solidated Amusemeut f'ompany, has re-
ceived word that Mrs. Magoon,. little
daughter and niuld will return to Ho-
nolulu next month from Han Franelseo.
Mrs. Magoon has been in California for
several mouths for the I.eueHt of her
health and reports are that she is great-
ly improved.
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Watching the Balkans
pOMORROW the recently elected CIrecian par-- X

liament is ilue to convene and important
issues are to be settled. The majority of the
elected deputies are reported to he in favor, of
Orecian participation in the war, for the sake of
the benefits to accrue to Greece through the exL

pec ted partitioning of Turkish territory among the
victors. Whatever move Greece makes will indi-

cate what the near future holds for the others of
the Balkan States not already involved in the hos-

tilities. If Greece votes for war it may be taken
for granted that Rumania and Bulgaria will also
unite with the Allies, because the three Towers
are acting in concerts When one moves it will be
because the other two have come to tn agreement
respecting the division of the spoils, and until that
agreement be reached none will take up arms for
fesr of the other two.

Romania was expected to step into the war
when Italy did. Greece had been expectedi. by
Great Britain and France to join the Allies in the
Dardanelles. Bulgaria blocked the way, first; by
insisting on the return to her of the territory
seized by Rumania in the second Balkan war and.
secondly, by insisting that Greece cede to her trie :

Kavala district on the Agean.
It was Rumania's failure to act in unison witb

Italy that brought the greatest disappointment to
the Allies. Despatches from Berlin exultantly in-

timated that Rumania had been bargaining with
each group and had come to the opinion that the
Teutonic Alliance had the most to offer.

There may be a good deal in this, or there may
(

(rnm .v.. Rnn u vrrv fratr- - ys, because pressure of opinion- . ..rm
mentary and untrustworthy, which possibly ex
plains why one important feature of the situation
has not been discussed irt the despatches. This,, is
the question of munitions. Is Rumania prepared
to go into the war? It is true Rumania has '.b'n'e

of the fine army organizations of Europe and that
at the outbreak of the conflict it was presumed
to be fully prepared for a desperate fight. But .a,

year of actual engagement has shown the govern-

ments of the world that preparedness is a much
more weighty matter than had been supposed and
several nations which thought themselves very
well equipped have been hard put to it to keep the
field. This much is known, Rumania has large
munition orders with concerns in the United
States. And owing to condition at the Darda-
nelles it is unable to get delivery. It can expect
no help from Russia, because Russia needs all
supplies it can obtain. Rumania may have am-

munition for home protection in 'an emergency,
or for an ordinary war, but if it engages Austria
and Germany it will undertake no ordinary war,
and common prudence may be inducing the gov-

ernment at Bucharest to hold off until it is, tolerr
ably sure that it will be able to carry through any-

thing it begins.
If trie new Grecian parliament votes for war,

it may le taken for granted that the forcing of
Dardanelles is within a ineasureable distance of
time, as with the ojening of the' Dardanelles will
come free passage for munitions for Rumania, as
well as for Russia.

Why Not?
DEMOCRATS who have returned from the in- -

teresting trip to Hawaii are somewhat ag
grieved because they feel' that while they were
invited by the Hawaiian legislature to visit the
island and ascertain for themselves all its needs,
they found themselves confronted with a very def-

inite sugar propaganda when they arrived, says
the Washington Post.

The Democratic members of congress who made
the trip apparently thought that the Hawaiian
ho-t- would dwell upon such needs as fortifications
and greater educational facilities, improvement of
the harbors and various commercial needs.

Why should the Democratic congress feel ag-

grieved, however, merely because Hawaii placed
greater stress ujion her greatest heed? The free
sugar clause of the tariff bill, which is to become
effective next year, will work irreparable harm
to Hawaii. Besides this one problem, all the others
probably seem unimportant to the people of Ha-

waii.
It was natural that Hawaii should adopt the

practical method of inviting the members of con-gress'-

the Islands to see the situation for them
selves. There could be no fairer or better method
of arousing interest in the situation in the island.
The methods of Hawaii will be described as a

(kilitical propaganda, or simply a frank and honest
appeal for protection, according to the standpoint
from which the matter is approached.

When is a noodle not a noodle? is the warning
cry raised this week at Washington. The warning
has nothing to do with the biped noodle who is a

noodle ipso factor. The pure food experts guard-
ing the nation have discovered that advertised
noodles.'are not what they seem: they lack the
accompanying egg, which furnishes the "pep," as
it were, to the pure nutriment fed noodle. Yellow
paint, is' being substituted in place of the egg, and
iV winding a long yellow streak through the stom-

achs of (he nation. It is patent, says the San
Francisco News-Lette- r in comment, that Bryan
has a stomach full of undigested yellow painted
noo'dles he is willing to stake the future of the
nation on peace at any price. Is this a German
spy trick to inject a yellow streak into Uncle Sam ?

f
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rurusetn explains
New York Stjn gives space to a'letter fromTHE

, FurustKi,iltlvvJijjh(tl;i89.'Prr3o''
unjon leader endeavor tojprjn and dendthe.
provision of the Sedmen's Acf, o which. Senator
La. Follette was sponsor, the enforcement of wjiich
will sweep American shipping off the Pacific so

far as the Amerkan-JOrienf- il Wade is concerned
Furuseth was I-- a FpUctteVchidf adviser. The ori-

ginal bill sought toJleombine safety, at sea with
seamen's relief. While jt assured improvement in

lifeboat and other service it s"?e1ivef" the sea-

men as to burden- furthef ihWo'lt' Americans enk'

gaged in the shipping business.,,, Furuseth recalls
the verified statements that shipowners have com-

plained to congress of the higher cost of building
in this country and also of the higher cost of labor.

"On June 26, 18X4," Furuseth says, "congress,
Upon petition of the 'shipowners, tried to reduce
the! American wage rate to that of the competing
vessels regardless of what port the "vessels were
trading to. The shipowners were authorized to
discharge any crew, hired in the United States, in

any port where the wages were lower; to hire a

crew in that port on equal terms with its compe-

titor ; to take that crew to the United States, thence
back to a foreign port without reshipping the men
in the United States, but holding them to the
vessel under pain of arrest, detention and return
lo the vessel on an exact equality with the treat-
ment of crews of foreign vessels deserting in ports
i'f the United States. This was a success in all

jxcept American ports." It failed here, .Furuseth
.;nKia of the American

the

the

the

cost of operation between foreign and ftnerican
vessels trading between foreign ports."j;;.'
r'' In Justifying the good intent of the, new law
Furuseth reveals its weakness. He continues: "In
passing the seamen's law, d, congress in

tended to equalize the wages of foreign and Amer-
ican vessels, first in American ports, secondly by
natural evolution in all ports. Foreign and Ameri-

can- vessels are placed upon exact equality, and
the strangle hold of the foreign shipowner upon
the law of supply and. demand is removed by
liberating all seamen that come within the juris-
diction of the United States." This is very well,
as far as the theory goes. But the "natural evolu- -

itioir to which rurusetn refers amounts to noth- -'

ing less than the denunciation of all commercial
treaties which may conflict with the La Follette
law. The "equality" is to be forced on the whole
world through the medium of the Amerjcaa stat-
ute. Does Furuseth imagine that the "liberating
of all seamen" can be accomplished by fiat? It
is daily becoming more evident that the unsound
reasoning of Furuseth and La Follette, which at-

tracted the support of labor interests in congress,
has placed this government in an embarrassing
position. The "natural evolution" will gain noth-
ing for the seamen, but will cause the American
merchant marine to lose much that it now has.

Will Wilson Agree?
congress enacts contrary legislation,UNLESSwill go on the free list next May, and

there is no doubt that immediately congress con-

venes an effort will be made to repeal this clause
of the Underwood Hill. Hut the free sugar clause
was inserted in that bill at the command of Presi-

dent Wilson, and again-- t the urgent advice of Mr.
Underwood and the other leaders of the Demo-- i

cracy in congress. To assent to its repeal, there-- j

fore, would involve an admi-Mo- n by the President
that be was wrong, and that, to a man of bis tem-
perament, would mean serious humiliation.

There is, of course, no doubt that the war taxes,
which expire by limitation on January 1, will be
reenacted, but they will be wholly insufficient. Of
course, the President may prefer to sell Panama
bonds, but that will involve the confession that
the Democrats in two years have converted the
$7.?.OUi.00O w'.iicli the Republicans left in the trea-
sury into a deficit and must borrow money to run
the government during the remainder of their
administration. Furthermore, the President will
not find 'the new congress the supine body ready
to obey his every mandate which he has enjoyed
heretofore. In fact, the Democratic leaders are
predicting, confidentially, a "cat and dog" time
when congress meets again, with nothing but
humiliation fr the President whichever way the
pendulum 6wings. ,

It is broadly hinted at the White House that
the President will ask congress at its next session
to repeal the more imxitaut provisions of the
Seamen's Bill, which shows that the President can
change his miad if be has to. When congress
passed that measure, Secretary Redfield and As-
sistant Secretary Sweet, both Democrats, went to
the White House and begged President Wilson
to veto the bill. They warned him of what would
happen, told him no legislation more injurious to
American shipping and. in th end, to American
seamen could be passed, and presented facts and
figures to sustain their contentions. The President
waved them aside and signed the bill. Now that
the Pacific Mail Steamship vessels are about to be
driven from the transpacific trade and the Dollar
Line ships have sought British registry, and it is
evident that no transoceanic line can live under
this law, the President will ask congress to amend
it hi other words, now that the horse has been
stolen, he will ask congress to lock the bam door.

CapitalEpr Neto Tridus tries Compimniie Victory I

T111E treaftiMfmfvit tlte small Industries by the O OVINE tuberculosis on the "Island of Oahu- -

i. blg.onesaems rather curious to tho.se en-

gaged in .theWfand yet 'it Jis only? in accordance

with the general rule
The beginnings of the Migar industry were made

with California capital: A few paying plantations
are still largely .owned abroad, but in most cases
when the enterprises became profitable the con
trol X WWAU i, e"' J

The first successful pineapple plantation had to
'go to the mainland for the cash required to. pack
its first big erop and '"r a while the majority of the
stock was owned abroad- .i

Hawaiian capital that might be Used to broaden
out the industrial lul l at home is lavished on
building new ententes in California, Oregon,
Mexico, or the", CXrient, and, following precedent,
just as sure as these enterprises become successful
fhey wil sometime or other bp bought up bythe

q. those countries. V
There is only one sugar plantation in Hawaii

that paid dividends from the very beginning and
from the date. when its promoters said it would
begin to pay, ; First and last there have been fully
a hundred sugar' plantations started, so the ratio
if initial' success is one per cent. The other ninety-n-

ine 'percent all had to have"a great deal more
capital poured into them than in the beginning any-m- e

imagined would lie, required.
There are minor industries in Hawaii begging

or home support and not able to get it, yet the
iome investors .feel that they are morally bound
o maintain their financial prestige in bolstering
up failing enterprises in Mexico, California and
he Philippines "where good Hawaiian dollars have
dready faded away.

It is simply an example of human psychology
ind will probably to continue to be a rule "of mun-lan- e

procedure to the end of time. Nevertheless
t is hard on the small neighbor right here at home
f he cannot get into the foreign field to get for-
eign capital to do for his industry what we are
loing for industries in other countries.

There may .be some legal doubt concerning
Thaw's sanity, but there can be no doubt what-
ever concerning the lack of good sense of the
Broadway idiots who cheered the murderer yes-
terday, following his release on bail.

'

isstted' feV "the teeritorial
Wholeaala Only. - . MABKXTINQ DIVISION

- -

BUTTLE A&D EGOS

Egga aearee, demand good.
'

Pripe rining.,stejiilx.t. iM(iw

Island tub butter, lfe, ... Jfi to .'9
Kresh Island etfKH, .flo., ....... ., 41
Diiek egx", doi . .30

AND
Means, string, green' lb.. to .04 small
Beans, string wax, lb 03 lb., lorKe
Beans, lima, in pod, lb 03'i Onions, lb...
Beans, Dry ' (ireen Hell. Il
Beans, Maii Red (none, in (ireen Chili, lb.
Beaua, eaiiro, ewt. ',rr' . 4.01

Beans, small whirVevrt'.
Peaa, dried, ewt 3.75

dot bunches 30
rarrots, do., bum-lie- s 40

ablaye, bag . 1.25
Urn, small yellow (none).

Corn, large yellow (none).

Al Igator pears, .loz .25 to 1.00
.20 to .50

cooking minph .75 to 1.00
(none in

Kijrs, 1(1(1 85
Urspes, lb. 10

(none in mkt)

Museovy,

PRODUCE
Teanuts,
I'eanuta,

Bermuda,
IViiiwr.

market)

Hawaiian,
Hawaiian,

Bananas, Chinese,
Kauanaa,
Breadfruit market).

Isabella,
Ornuges, llawuiian,

by lion's, up I Id

.12
lb,

to

ton
1. o. b. Honolulu:
Corn, small yellow, ton 41.00 to 42.00
Corn, ton," 40.50 41.00

eraeked, ton 41.50 to 42.00
liarjev, ton . 28.00 30.00

to

of
at

of

bt
IT.

Kgs are selling ut a good
Hupply' ftttrty" good.

for bb'kemi Weak
,the

There .Jalaud turkeys
iu market. : Musrory

Pekln ducks are d

light. Of young'
white leghorn
very buyers do like' them

i. nalu
A large of "i ' 'Was

received ' to
packing krt'uK

eaJeW allow- -

'Wjth
which it tor pur-

poses. .
'

I of pears' from M'Aul
in better condition than lust

Them are packed In a
ventilated

sweet,
Taro, land,
Taro, liuneh
Tomatoes,

preen, II)

CilPiiniliers,
Pumpkin, ll

FRUITS
liuies. searee,

ewt . .

(strawberries, lb. .

Watermelon,

Wheat, ton
Middlings, ton . . .

Hay, wheat, ton . .

Hay ton .

Alfalfa meal, ton

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

importation

plentiful

tjdt'Hlpviiig

condition'

Pineapples,

ion

m

is virtually, extinct. years of hard work
has reducVd "jti percentage of, Infect in dairy ,

herds fhori than thirty 'peV 'cent to less than
two and one-tent- h, and Victor A. Norgaard, terri-

torial veterinarian, in reportlto the board of
agriculture and forestry, said hat in another year,

eradicated.
here remains, however, a limited number of

milk producers who harbor the infection and seem
to find it profitable to so. " Against 'dras-
tic procedure is recommended.

Merely because good work has done does
mean that it can be dropped now. Unless

remaining infection is stamped out wholly, it will
spread again until conditions are what they were
five years ago.

The only remedy says Mr. Norgaard and
Add,, that.it is one well within powers of the

Vdo proceed against bovine tuberculosis
is is done against glanders among horses and
mules; that is, deal with as an infectious and con-'agio- us

disease transmissible to human beings and
such dangerous to public health."

In other, words,' if a dairyman refuses allow
cattle to be tested tuberculosis, the board

proposes to place a rigid quarantine on the infect-
ed premises, which would mean the complete
segregation all the a trials as well as prod-
ucts, whether milk or manure.' !

If such action becomes necessary the force
public opinion should stand solidly behind the
board of agriculture, for, if this infection

eradicated will lessen the community
burden that must borne in fighting the White
Plague.

The "grave crir-is-" with-German- y has been avert-
ed again. The occur, it may noticed, on
the receipt of each German note and are averted
every Hime the United States replies.

For a Sick Man, the Turk is putting up a good
scrap around the Dardanelles' He is pitted against
the best material of theAIUed forces and some
of the biggest warships the world and is stand-
ing up to his medicine. The latest reports
are that is getting too, and in no homeopathic
doses.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations

July 15, 1915.

POULTRY.
Demand good for fat ywing poultry.

Broilers, 2 to 3 llis.. .35 to .38
roosters, 32 to .35

good 'pondition, 11) ,...,.25 'Turkeys, lb . .' .34
Iiucke, lb '. . .25 to .30
Dueka, I'eking, lb 25 .30

Hawaiian, doz 5.(10

VEGETABLES
.03 lb,

to .05 ...

Peppers,

5.00

Vard-j- s

Potatoes, lis., Irish, .OHi

wet

lb
Peas,

10(1.

he

is
to

of

be it

-- 1

of
take

to

04
.04

.01 to .02
03
02 M.

lb. to .01
.85 to 1.00

1.00
.15
04

.08 to .10

.20 to .35

.01 to .01 U,

.75 to 1.00
.05 to .75
.15 to ,17

.50 to 1.00
Poluis, 08 to .10
PapuiuH, lb X'i to .0

LIVESTOCK
Beef, rattle and sheep ar not bought by weight, dressed,

at live weiulits. They are taken the to lbs, lb. .'UJ to .12
"eat poimiauies. dressed, paid for Hops, II, h and over, lb. .11 to 1 1 li

DRESSED MEATS
Beef, lb .11 to Mutton, lb 11 to .12
Veal, lb 12 to .13 Pork, 15 to .19

i HIDES, Wet Salted
Hteera, lb., No. 1 14Vj doatskiiis, white, eaeh 10 to .30
fteera, lb., No. 2 13Vj Sheepskins, ea-- 10 .20
Kips, lb 14M

FEED
The following are quotations on feed Oats, 37.00 to 38.00

large vellow, to
Corn,

to
Alfalfa

42.00 to 43.00
38.00 to 8U.00
24.00 to 28.00
23.50 to 24.00
22.50 to 23.00

Herateh food, ton. .. 44.00 45.00
The Territorial Marketing Division uuder supervision of the U. 8.

Station is at th aervier all eitizens of the Territory. Aay
produce whiih fannera may send to the Marketing Division is the
best cbtaiuuble price. A Hia'ketinji 5 per cent ia made. It is

desirable thst farmers uotify 'e Marketing Division wl at ai.d how
uuea produce tlirv have for sale and about when it will ready . to
tain. The shipping mark of th' Division a K K. S. Letter id dress
Honolulu, P. O. Box 1287. Salesroom Kwa, eo"r and Queen, tfU
Telephone 1840. Wiroles, addresa fERMAnK."

rtT H- I-

prlee with
heavy demand.
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Hhipmenta of Isabella grapes are ar-

riving from Wahiuwa every Friday.
These, grapes are very fine in quality
a lid are a treat to those who line
this fruit.
' Hhipments of polias eome every Tues-la- y

and .'Watnrday from Hawaii. Istweek ail tra larjje shipment' over
aibeked M- market beeause Divta- -

I'had notified beforehand.
Pobas keep only a short

Cueumber are being received from
Hawaii. They are small but very
good and are selling well.

Islaud I rich potatoes eouWuue to
come from Hawaii and Oahii. Tliev
are selling' fairly well at $1.50 to (I. Oil.

Sweet potatoes are again arriving,
selling for tl to tl.2"i per 100 pounds.
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CGII MESSENGER

TALKS ON DIVORCE

'Admiral' Kaleikini Says Church
Folk Should Make .'Warm'

''.! Noise Over Evil

Filad last Friday, the papers in the
divoree ease instituted by Mrs. Cather-
ine Murasky against Charles O. Mu
rasky were returned aa served yester-
day to the circuit court. Mrs. Mu
rasky complains that since September,
114, her husband haa been excessively
and habitually addicted to the use of
iiiioAicBiiug uquors. in piain language,
she culls him a "drunk." Alleging,
further, that he ia a carpenter by trade
uml receiving a monthly salary of $150,
and that. ah is in destitute circum
stances, she asks that the court order
her husband to pay her alimony. The
Mu raskys were married ou April 2V,

innn, m oacramemo, unrorma. They
nave no cnunren.
Many Casea In Half Tear
.A.auit or. divorce wus filed veater

day by '"William K. B. Taylor against
Mrs. llanuah K. Taylor, the charge be
ing one or a statutory nature. Since
Juuunry 1, last, 174 actions for divorce
have been instituted in Honolulu, of
which number twenty one were filed
since July 1. This is ut the rate of
one and a half for each of the fourteen
working days so far this month.

"I feel sorry all this divorce pili
kia," observed "Admiral" Kaleikini,
messenger of the oflice of the clerk
of the first circuit court, yesterday.
"They make many divorce here.
no see why church people no get up
and make big noise about this funny
kind. 8'poe I marry and no like my
wahine and I want to make rid of ber,

think I wait until I die. That the
pololei way. No you think sof"
Huaband Cited For Contempt

Clyde William Cavins has been or
dered to appear before Judge Stuart
at ton o'clock this morning to show
cause why he should not be pouished
for contempt of court. Mrs. Madeline
Cavimt recently instituted a suit for
divoree against her husband and he ws
ordered by the court to pay temporary
alimony to her. This, she claims in an
affidavit filed yesterday, her husband
has failed and refused to do. Hence,
the citation. Cavins has, however, tak
en an appeal to the supreme court from
Judge Stuart 'a alimony order. This
will likely hold up the contempt pro
ceedings until the upier tribunal haa
had a chance to pass on the alimony
question.

-
PROMOTIONS ARE HALTED

BY TWO SUPERNUMERARIES

As a result of the retirement of
('apt. Charles M. Allen, Second field
artillery, upon the finding of a retir-
ing board. First Lieut. Francis W.
Honeyeutt, Third field artillery, at- -

tached to the post of Fort Myer, is
itr.iiiiftf aH rA csiituin as nf June 27.'

RFRMA .vPhlTT f R
Vis--Ill I II l IU I ' lW I IIIIU I

v (Continued From Tint One)
wm Bfinonnreil )at fright that S gra- - .
eral wktkotit hm been ordered for to- -

iy.- '
'

.

Within a week, nnfeat tn
i vffeeted, all work in the Remington
plant and the shop of lubeontraptom
to whom It hat turned over order for
acreraorlea and aimenibty parta will be
at a tandatill.
Ooinpera To Hold Co nf trance

President Hnmnnl Gompcra of tlio
Ameriran Federation Of Labor haa
called a eonferenoe here today of the

flipera of the machinlirta' anion In an
effort to eettle the atrike. In an in
terview yeaterday flompera declared:

"I know that foreign intereata well
supplied with funda have aonght to
bring on labor trouklea and prevent
the ahipplng of Ameriran products to
Europe. I know that there were at
tempts to eaime a atrike of longshore-
men and when that failed there were
efforts to pause a strike amono thaO

MYSTERIOUS FIRE IN WARSHIP
(Associate frresa ? Federal Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA, - July 20. A

mysterious fire broke out last night tn
the battleship Oklahoma, In process of
construction here, but was dacovered
and extinguished. The amount of
damage done ia aa yet undetermined,
but is believed to be ao light' that it
win not interfere with the vessel's ap-
proaching trial trip.

.

ANOTHER VENIRE

IN MAKINO CASE

low Progress Being Made In
Judge Stuart's Court In Big

Damage Suit

I'p to the time of the adjournment
of Judge Stuart's court yesterday the
plaint iu had exercised one out of three
and the defendants twelve out of 148
peremptory challenges allowed in the
selection of a jury to try the f0,0()(l
lamage case of Fred K. Makino against

Charles H. Atherton and others. A
siecial venire of twenty six talesmen.
wnicn was made returnable at ten
o'clock yesterday morning, was soon
exhaasteU ami a second special venire
of twenty-si- was ordered by Judge
Stuart and drawn by Clerk Ben Kahale- -

puna, made returnable at ten o'clock
thia morning when work will proceed in

am

djuitment

selecting the jury of twelve men

Those excused by the court on per
emptory challenges by the defendauts
yesterday were Jesse llluihi, Jesse P.
Makaiuai, Benjamin K. Asam, Archi
bald B. P. Robertson, Edward K. Wong-ham- ,

Andrew T. Bannister, ITIulani F.
Lemon, William E. Kerr, and John W.
Waianmu.

The special venire made returnable
thia morning consists of Robert B.
Booth, Charles K. King, John B. Ouard,
Thomas K. Wall, William P. Schmidt,
Clifton H. Tracy, (leorge H. Cowan,
Charles S. Weight, Ralph B. Brown,
Charles J. Hoke, William Lindsay, (us-tn-

W. Schumann, August S. Dreier,
Lot P. Fernandez, Ileurv M. P. Rose,
Jose Caetano, William K. Templeton,
John L. Fleming, Manuel V. Ferreira,
Robert A. Robbins, KcuIhwi Kinney,
John W. Nel, Richard N. Mossman,
Thomas Nott, John II. Jones and Lew
George Henderson.

IRIPS OVER MAUI

BASIS OF REPORT

11. Gooding Field has nrought back
from Maui and will present at the next
meeting of the promotion committee a
comprehensive report on trips to be
taken by tourista who visit te Valley
Nland, giving distances, posts, and

times, in days, hours, dollars ami cent.
Mr. Fiehl is enthusiastic over the

trip to Haleakala since the new rest
house at the summit haa been opened.
One can motor as far as Olimla, and
he remainder of the ascent on horse

bark has been robbed of half ita ter- -

oi . now that rest and refreshment are
certain once the climb has boon fin-

ished.
A night in the fog and. wind on the

sum in it used to call for thick blankets
and plenty of red blood in the circula-
tory system, but Mr. Field says the
new rest house is "a regular tireless
cooker."

A Jnjiauese caretaker is in otteu
dance to serve tea and a welcome bite
to eat, as soon as the climbers arrive,
and a piping hot breakfast is ready
before sunrise the next morning.

A modest charge of one dollur n heud
is made for the night's rest and ser-

vice, and this, it is hoped, will be sufli-cien- t

to pay the salary of $40 a month
allowed the caretuker.

A report to the Maui chamber of com
merce places the total cost of the rest

With thia promotion there remain two house at 4500, or nearly $200(1 more
supernumerary Orst lieutenants or uipiih unSiiiiui.
field artillery, and no promotions of tion charges to the top of the mountain
second lieutenants iu that arm will moved much more nervous than hud
occur until the supernumeraries are ab- - been expected, nggreguting $2:U)0.

sorted. I Several Mnui plantations huve come
A vacancy in the grade of second to the) rescue with an atuiropriutiuii of

lientennnr nf infantrv has occurred bv Ui00 and. iu spite of the unexpected
increasing its shipments of pineapples the resignation of Soeond Lieut. Roger expenses, there are now no outstiwi lui't
to the Coast having forwurded over II. Williams, Seventh. Infautry, which bills. A comfortable stable uud corral
1000 cases this week, took effect June 30. for horses are being built.
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MEMORIALHALL

PUT INTO PLACE

Despite Rain Toward Close of the
Program Stone Is Well

And Truly Laid

BUILDING COMPLETE

TO' COST $90000

"Suitable Monument To Pioneers
Who Brought Gospel To

The Islands

Impretsive ceremonies marked the
laying of the cornerstone yesterday
afternoon of the Mission Memorial
fiuiiding in King street, pwi of the Y

W. ('. A. Homestead, being erected at
(i. t uf 'JOdiiin a" a in on u me nt to pio
liner ami to lie the renter
nt' missionary work in Hawaii in the
future,. .

Wain which begun to full toward the
latter part of the ceremony did not
dampen aidor or enthusiasm. Nob
ri yle pcrsun of the several hundred
wIhi witnessed the exercices left the
pioiimlri. Despite li in advanced age,
Rev. (.). II. ill K'k handled a minis- -

turn trowel with the activity of a
youngster, nml thouuh the rain soaked
liis fjarnn'iils and trickled from his
lit iy locks, he aiilied cement until tlfe
stone was family set in place as well an
the metal liox containing a number of
dovumenu and encased within the
stone, 't

The pioprn't feuoned with a long by
the lotiiiu tvople a League. All par
ticipaut in the program were seated
on n raised plutlorm, with the spect-
ator and 'nml i torn grouped aliout them.
Kev. A. V; (Soares prminuuced the in
vocation, l.'ev. .Tso Kei Yuen read
from tli" .Scripture in the Chi.ies lun
t'usg-'- I'rnyer win olTereil liy Rev. T,
(ikiri u'n in Japanese.
Flnaml.il Statement Bead

K. .1. I.owrey rend a statement from
the lliiwiiiun Ponrd of Mjtuiionii and
the 'oil! .ina'. Hoelrty regarding the
fi miicis of the project. After the
riii"'n; of n hvmn liy the Young Peo
pie s I .ciiiic. thi main address of the
lv was mndii liv lr. Doremus Send

dor if Cental Union Church. Doctor
dwelled almost entirely in hi

address that the liiMlding being erected
would umlonliti'dly prove more satisfy
(K a n monument for theme for whom

it if intended than a costly and line lend
statue or tdiaft. He pointed out,
however, that the builders themselves
must enshrine within the liuilding the
no arnu.ti (.X the neurit of. those who
first spread the (loapol in these Inland
Hy applying the building to further the
work of the pioneer for whom the
liuilding i erected ns a memorial will
their memories he beat perpetuated.

At the concluHiiiii of the ail i Irons hy
Doctor Seudder, the actual cornerHtouc
laving wan perforineil liy Mr. (luliek
The excicisos dosed with benediction
l.v Rev. .1. M. Kainoku.

The financial statement of F. J
Lowrey, with its history of the new
liuilding, wan an follows:
CUroa History of Project

"A few words in regard to thia
building, the cornerstone of which we
lay today . The matter of a memorial
to those who composed the American
I'rotestant Mission to Hawaii and the
iniiiiilici-ii- t work done by them has
loi K I ii considered.

'Various forniH of memorials have
been siij;t;csted, but instead of some
monument of beauty, perhaps, but
which could I c put to no practical use,
why not Humetliinn which would bo of
lusting value and uscfi lness, and what
would combine all ho well iih a building
wl.ich would be the center of activity
for the Hawaiian board, where work
ninny the lines of those whose mem
orii s are now being revered, should be
directed r

"The board has had for some years
its on ii In. inn in the biiililini; presentc
to it by Mr, mid Mrs. 1'. ( '. Jones, am
Mr. Jones haw been the largest con
trilnitor to our building fund. The lo
cation was good, but a other build
ings were erected around it, it became
nn iiiieomfortable place for so many to
work in, nml the mutter wan agitated
tor a in w liuilding.

"Then came the idea of combining
the old mid the new in a building
which ihniild honor the work of those
who had gone before and provide
place for the workers of the present.
Two Sites Are Offered

"The object met with a heaVtv re
spouse from our friends and we were
offered free of eliarie two sites, one
ii out the Atheiton estate and one from
the Ma:v Castle Ti list Jtoth wore in
the section of tlit citv formerly known
to all as the 'Mission,' but this one
which wuh chosen by the board was
the one offered by the Mary ('nolle
Trust and was giound which had been
hallowed by lit mil missionary work.

"At one time the matter was con-

sidered of using the Chamberlain lot
nerosH the way mid owned by the Ha
wuian Mission Children's Society, for
a memorial buil iing to lions" the two
Indies, but this was given up, and the
i oiisinH, while now planning the
iest.ir.1 tinn of the old ( lianibci luin
home, nre uniting in the erection of
this building, in which thev are to have
ii large room, the use of the upper part
of the vault and are to become the
i list o.J in ns of the valuable papers mid
records of the honrd.

"The main building is to provide
offices for tho secretary and the treas-
urer. Hi" superintendents of the vnri
ous bni'ches of the work, the book
rooms for the board as well as the
rooms for its regulur meetings; provi

ion ns mentioned fo'- th" 'ision Chi-
ldren's Society; a 'meeting pluee for
I lie Christian Kndenvor Society, etc,

F"" Rc'l'-inn- Work
"It is hoped that arrangements may

be made so that other societies may

J

NO CERTIFICATE :

PROVED A HOODOO

Chauffeur Behn Gets In a Colli

sion With Sol Hennessy's
Automobile

An automobile collision occurred last
night in King street between a Ford
ear, driven by Sol Ilennessy, and a ear
driven by C, H. Behn.

Shortly after seven o clock Ilen
nessy was coming owa along King
street, about Ave feet from the side
walk, liehn a car was coming out of
the Waikiki entrance of the (Iranvllle
rooming house and ran into the Ford
ear, bending the axle and damaging thi)
tender, front wheel and sHedometer.

Hchn a ear had a front lamp bent and
the reflector broken.

Police Officer Hustace reports that
Hehn took the right of way from the
Ilennessy ear and that this caused the
accident.

Hehn did not have his chauffeur 'a
certificate with him when the accident
occurred and Kxaminer of ChnuhTeurS
Lillis stated last night that he was
operating without a certificate.

TO COMPETE IN SHOOT

H1LO, July 17. Cnpt. J. D. Eastoa
of Co. M, N. O. II., has qualified at
one of the five shooters from the Hilo
militia company to compete in the
national guard contest for the honor
of being included in the regiment 'a
team of sharpshooters for the national
meet on the mainland. He made'
score of 275 out of a possible 300,
hooting over six ranges, the same aa

used by the regular army.
Captain Eaaton's score, for each of

the ranges, with a possible Til), was aa
follows: Rapid fire, 200 yards, 49)
300 yards, 17; S00 yards, 46; slow fire,
300 yards, 42; 500 yards, 44; 0(10 yards
47.

Scores made by some of the other
shooters are as follows: Sergeant fleo.
Desha, 500 yards slow nre, 4,1; Ser-
geant Ahin, 600 yards, 4!5; Corporal
Todd, 46; Lieutenant Cnccres, 43. Gap-- 1

tftin Boston is the only one who has
finished shooting. The others will con-

tinue tho record shoot until the later
part of July.

occupy rooms and the building be a
headquarters for religious and welfare
work. The building in the rear and
connected with the main building will
provide an auditorium with a seating
capacity of fl'MI,' and this we believe
will .be the feather ,el much .; furtive
Christian work in the future.

"To provide for this liuilding the
property in Merchant street has been
sold; members anil friends of the
board have come forward with large
nod small gifts; the Cousins have
pledged themselves to an effort to se-

cure a goodly sum, and we are gratified
indeed that "at the present meeting of
tho Hawaiian Evangelical Association
it has been voted to use a inemoriul
fund which has been raised by the Ha-

waiian churches, in the furnishing of
the room whore the board will hold its
meetings, a proper tablet to be placed
in the room in thia connection.

The building committee has given
careful consideration to the plans
which have been made by the archi-
tect, Mr. Kerr, and have stated the ap
proximate cost of the building and fix-t-

res, with necessary furniture and
equipment, at 90,000. While our
friends are about it, we ho they will
add the small amount needed to bring
the sum up to $100,000, as any excess
over what is needed now can be made
good use of in the future.
Most of Fund Available

"We have avuiluble at the present
time for use on the building fund $iV
r.i3.H3, and pledges, including the
amount from the Cousins, of $11,538.51.
It is not intended that we should at-

tempt to raise the balance, $l'Zfi'jW,
at this meeting, but the matter is
placed before you for your considera-
tion and the treasurer will be glad to
hear from you. It will only be a short
time before this building, in red brick,
on old colonial lines, will be up and
from the street you will see across the
front the words 'Mission Memorial.'
This will bring to the attention of
many people in years to come the work
which was commenced on these Islunds
in IH'il), and may the work which shall
be done in, and directed from this
building, in all time to come be worthy
of what it commemorates and may the
work extend on all linea to tho bring-
ing in of all races to the melting pot
froAi which shall issuo a happy, con-

tented, I iod fearing and
commuuity."
Historic Papers Entombed

Anioug the documents placed in the
'metal box which, was encased in the
cornerstone is an album of portraits
uf Hawaiian missionaries presented by
the Hawaiian Mission Children's So
ciety, reports of the Hawaiian Kvan-gelica- l

Association, year book of Cen-

tral Union Church, copies of The Ad
vertiser, Star Hulletin, the Friend, Ka
llonlehu, Ke Kuhunnao, Tomo; fac-
simile of contract with owners of brij;
Thaddeus made in 18IH, list of donors
and financial statement, copy of deed of
building lot, program of this year's con-
ference of Hawaiian Kvangelical
Association and copy of program of
cornerstone laying.

S'JPPLTED BY AXL CHEMISTS.
I'livs'ciaus prescribe Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Jjiarrhoeu Kemedy
LcrHiiM' it relieves crumps in the stom

' Ii and intestinal pains quicker than
tiny preparation they can compound. It

in be I mejit from uuy chimist. A

I'nfl'e w II Keep for yeu-- s, and no
'mine is lomplete without it. Kor sale
' v all d alcrs. liensnn, Blllith & Co.,
Ltd., ugcnU for Hawaii.
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BRIGHT GARBED

FORESTERS PARADE

Birthday of Court Lunalilo Is
Marked By Street and

Lodge Features

Crowded streets watched the big pa-

rade of Courts Lunalilo and Camoes,
Ancient Order of Foresters, yesterday
afternoon, this procession I eing the
first part of the celebration in com-

memoration of the thirty-sixt- anni-

versary of Court Lunalilo No. 6000.
The procession started from the K.

of P. hall at half past two o'clock and
proceeded along Ileretania street to
Aala Park, thence td King street, and
to the .Capitol grounds, where a group
picture of the members was taken, on
the palace steps.

From the Capitol the parade moved
to the K. of P. hall via Miller and
Beretania streets, where more than
ninety new members of the order went
throngs the tortures of initiation
Order of March

The parade, which was one of the
largest art it best of its kind ever given
In Honolulu, was conducted in the rol
lowing order:

Mounted patrol.
Hawaiian hand. .
Deputy High Chief Ranger Rhprt

with woodwards as aides, the wood
wards carrying axes.

Deputy High Chief Rnnger Beers
with beadles as aides, the beadles ear
rying horns.

Officers past and present in uniform,
aa follows: Manuel K. Richards, Jaa
Kanlla, Henry van fliesen, R. J.
Wright, E. J. Crawford, Oeorire Maile,
.T. Ordenstein, C. II. Rose, W. Ahia.
flam Manu, Doctor Morons, Oootge
Thompson, J. Kekuewa, Iavid Trask,
J. V. Anderson, r. J. Robello, N. rer
nandea, w. Kelle
The Candidate

Candidate numbering ninetv-fon- r

and Including Fred Beck lev, A. W. An
derson, A. K, Arnold, Louis Blanchard
W. UoiVeld, Chas. Costa, Chas. Del a
nnx, John flrnbe, W. A. Hall, C. J
Holt, W. K. Hutchinson Jr., Bolomoa
Knaliine, H. K. Kane, D. C. Kamail
oha. Dan Kamahu, L. A. Lobell. W. J
Lilli. lames Union, .las. F. Mnckea
r.ie, Stephen Mahaulu, (ieorge Miranda,
Henry K. Oana, A. P. J. () Sullivan,
C. H. I'nnselinnn, W. Punoliu, Kl:i
Poaha, Kalani ('. Peters, Julv Pake,
O. E. Pilt7 Loiiia Self, Kd Kwift
Thos. Treadway, Manuel K. Smith
Thos. K. riukon, B. p. Zoblan

Aides to candidates, as follows
Thos. Saffrev, Michael, Tanua, W. A.

Ke ne. flam White. Robert Bicknell. J
S. Nobga, (leorge Wond, flam Lchua,
Isaac Kaopua, J. Waikaloa, John Fern
Kd Kekuewa.

The Flag, supported by B. Duahal
sky.

Membera in uniform, numbering
snout live hundred.
Conrt Camoes Stronc

Banner.
Deputy High Chief Ranger Vincent

Fernnndex.
Chief Ranger O. P. So. res, and of

ficers.
Tortured candidates
Other candidates.
Members.
The marshals of the dav were Joe

Rickards, Ed Hopkins, Willie Miles
and A. K. Vierra, mounted on fiery
steeds.
Candidate Furnished Comedy

The' candidates, each bearing some
sign of his calling, marched under
strong guard. The multitude cheered
and jeered as they passed by, and when
they arrived at tbe scene of the ini
tiation ceremony, fifteen lusty mum
tain goata bleated in joyful antii ipa
tion.

Court Camoes made a splendid scow
ing, the make-u- of their candidates
being snlenilid.

About five hundred membera of the
order marched in the parade and pre'
serited a striking appearance with
their white shirts, black trousers and
preen hats.
Robin Hood's Band

The past and present officers of the
courts were effectively (tarred in green
jackets, yellow pants, top boots and
urren caps, nml looked, for all the
world as if they had stepped out of a
chapter of a novel dealing with the
davs of Robin Hood.

As soon as the initiation exercises
were over and the candidates, sore hat
happv, had recovered from the effects
of their "examination" the members
lispersed and act out for the residence

of Junior Past Chief Rnnger Manuel
Richards, Kamehameha IV road, where
a loan waa waiting their attention.

The guest were ushered into a im-
mense lnnal beneath the ahade of
which aeven great table awaited Ihe
Hilvnncino host. The festal hall waa
bright with flags, greenery n4 Fores-
ter emblems.

While the eompanv were dolus Jus-
tice to the pood things provided, a
double quintet played selections old
and new.

The table were capably served by
a corps of young ladies, aa active ai
thev were pretty.

Over the wreck of the repast
speeches were made in response to the
call of Tnantmaster Jamea Kaulla, who
wns in his happiest vein and who

the duties of his otflee w'th
a witty urbanity which kept the crowd
on good terms with themselves the en-
tire evening.
Luit Addresses

Toest mser KtiI'i. after hnvinp
fnriniillv welcomed the puesta and plven
a brief history of Court Lunalilo, railed
on IVputv Hit'h Chief Ranger J. V

Short for a speech. Phort resnomled
ablv with an eulogy on Forestry in

. and on the record of Court
Lunalilo in particular.

Mnvor Lane spoke of tho progress of
Court Lunalilo and expressed a hope
th' the tuirfi'le woold lie pisde ne i

nun) fenture and that next year there
would be one thousand Foresters
line.
Court Oamnea' Motto

District Deputv Hith Chief Ran-- er

Vincent Fernaudex responded on lie
half of Court Camoes, which be re

ROMIE-ISII-D

Tr mi inn
Traffic When Anahulu

Bridge May Be

This

According to I, a rsea,'
hirutar round-islan- trafli. may lie re-

turned today. .Thi trafiic was stopped
last Thursday when the Anahulu bridge
between WaialtM aad Warn lee collapsed
under the weight, of a twenty two ton
plow tractor owned by the Waialua
plantation. Supervisor Lorsen reported
that Oscar Cox, road overseer for that
district, had so made repairs yesterday
afternoon that Vehicles could cross the
bridge last night or this moruing with

The heavy tractor which caused the
trouble now lies on its side in th
Hater at the bottom of the river span
ned by the bridge. ' When it crashed
through the too light atructure the trae
tor. heeled over on' one side as tbe
bent below sagged. The lonj; plow which
the' tractor had been towing heeled
over oa the other able ami helped to
balance the heavier mechanism.

The . "Waialua plantation instructed
UusUre-I'ec- Company to rescue their
nutftkin aad A Crew under Supervisor
Lrsea went at tb Job Batiirdav morn
ingv They mad, record hrenkinir time
In alng their tackle and about four
o'clock yesterday afternoon were shout
to take their last lteh when suddenly
a two and half-inc- hook "let. go."
The tractor also "went" snd when
it stopped It its way
through the bridge with its henv
weieht and reposed on the river bed.
Larsen admits he used some l,areno;ne
language when bis efforts reunited in

but declares that his
crew will o to wora this momma
building up cribbing aad that the trne, 4 vMcKan and (teneral Hnperlu-tor- .

will be hoisted Xrom its position tendent Joseph K. Hheedy were also :n

r I thin a week. " --
;

. ' i I

ferred to a the banner court in thete
Islands. He trusted that the ' nature of the questions hsked, tbe com-Inott-

"Unity, Concord ami ftenevo- - mission sought to determine the state
lenc.e" might always continue. Court of tbe weather at the time of the

he said had forged ahead slow- - cidept, the state of the sea, the general
It nut surely, and tooav lioasteil three
hundred membera.. lie congratulated
Court Lunalilo most heartilv on ha
great showing they hail made in the,
parade and on the success of the lu.ni.

After a selection bv the Li'nnlilo
quintet club Acting Governor Thayer
aNke.
Kaady, Ay Beady I

He of provision made by
th. for. naval militia Mr

to pass it would And amide work to do.
Properly organised it r4ul.l Income a1

.. i.io 7 i;t..i u,..
n.v Th- - ni.t fu.tkk ..l.i
didn't know what day,1 Vhey might he
called nnon to take part In the great
war. The American tfavy ia a gool
one. said tha speaker, but' In ense of

cruisera wpuld be badly
noeVled. thi. connection there

I

wodld,be a great chance for the naval
miltti of Hawaii to render the ronhtrv
sigtial service, in handling .such boats
as the Wlllielinina and Matsotiia, whtchTi. ..l.i ... ....i J r.i. - I,.

into auxiliary, ernirs, mr- -

Au.Jk....!. n. ....I. v .,.,., w ,,..
-,!.

1 mill iiivii v i ui ii ii in. nm m iiuinr" "when Captain Matson had tbe vessel
built Both boats, the speaker stated,
had platforms for guns installed when
they were constructed. tW ..'

Naval Vsl Asked For
"The naval board ha asked for s

vessel for the use of the naval militia
of Hawaii," said Thayer, "and in tb
course of a year such a vessel will
probably be here. Wh w. g eur
vessel assigned ami a call Is issued for

Penhallow, who has
will respond help make th orgaul-'th- e many "It
aation a body of which Hawaii may
well be
Other Island

District Deputv IIil'Ii Sanger W. H.
Beera of Court Mnunakea 8854, Hilo.
responded on behalf of hia court which.
he said was in a most satisfactory con- -

dition, having-- initiated ever airty new
members past Jhonths.

away reef,
Louis A. Perry, oryanir.er of the court,
responded to the Maui toast.

Toastmaster Kaolin next favored with
a song and much mirth bv his

of the hula aa a religious
exercise.
Nonsense

L w- - introduced as '.'the
head of the Ad Club and the
famous man in the worM,' said, that
it was right proper that man Should
plav at times. A little .off abef light
stuff, he raid to cheer 1 wnv

acid that HonrjInKi Mas get-
ting a place more wnrth 'HVIir In
the, time and that
no matter from what angle they aV
plied 'their were brHiWftV l"tli
about. It was an Worth wqrkin?
for, he aid, and the of For-
estry were doing their sha,r to bring
thi about. y- - V v.-,-- .,,..

".Big Kahuna" M. O. PacW ald
a good word for the hard work done
hv Juuior Past Ranger Mamie'
Richards In connection with th cele
bration. Richards, lie said,
to bear on the work untiring

inexhaustible He referred
to the ladies' branch of the order, tbe

of the Forest, and paid
a glowing tribute to their 1ietpfuhies
in all matters the

thev could possibW be, of
ance. The Hawaiinna. be sell, were

lg fraternal
feeling on of their' enileness
and exhibited the true principles of
brotherhood in a marked, decree. He
hoped their interest jln1 !

would continue, to benefit ef lioth
the order themselves. 7 ' -

Johanues Kckhart. one of th o'de
Foresters in responded to. M

toast, "The Hieh Cou't of the Wd'"
snd A. B. Peters, introduced as MTt,.
Father of Court Cimine." elro snoke

Other speakers were C Betlincnurt
A. K. Vierra, Joseph J. Fern and Chas
N. Arnold.j

tAHAIHA LANDING

ROUTE IS REOPENED TREACHEROUS, SAY

nniriirii
Stopped

Collapsed
Resumed Morning
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last'leglslatur
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concerted
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' " On Double

May t
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BOAT OFF

BY he

ke
Night 4 Dark, With Only Light, a

" Puffy Wind and
Sea

and weather, tide and sea, ex-

perience and character, all entered In-- t

the' exhaustive investigation under
taken yesterday by the public utilities

into the accident nt I a
haina landing last May, In which two
Inter-Islan- deck passengers, a Jape, he
nee. 'picture bride and an sued Chi
ee, were drowned in the boiling

aorf. -

r ' or !" ''ee attended tNn
in the expectation thst It

WP1 ,tM "p the complaint broui.i
VV - ' " "ocieiy mat inter- -j aeamen mistreat Japanese deck

.Pfnr and subject them ?o petty
rrtioji, but althouKh that subject

w"l reached later, only n few glanc- -

I""""" uunmni over ii yesier- -

,tT:' ir rren rep- -

reeented Int" I"lnd Steam Nsvl- -

-- - v......P.i..,, u.. i

""nee, wane Artnnr ti. Mmitii,
attorney general, served as

counsel for the commission.
' far aa he judved from th

character or tne channel, the position
of the ship's boat when it was over-

.turned),' the experience and behavior of
the crew.

The captain of the Kilauea, two
oaraniAn' and steersman of the
swamped boat and a number of ass
engerfc of the boat preced
ing it, landed safely, were ex
a mined, including Senators Robinson

' b

vl president of Hack feld

'? K"8t'fy bu,t U Tly developed was asleep hts
.berth at the time of the accident.
which occurred tbout half past nine at
night. Mat 1, and knew nothing of it.

On some of these questions there
substantial agreement. Iahaina land
,n."hM

t'VM,na.w X channel' V
,jswbi pdi viia em is s i in t.ri.iis w vi

seems to be governed by forces which
eanuot be predicted

It may ne rough in the channel, with

&Tih wither; or It may be
isniuuin in I ii w cuaiiuni a V nova anili . , , ,fnmn nn fi hag vt Ann tiimnlA w, li. u A.I

ly two hours later, witboat any change
in the wind; and there la point at;

a sudden rise of water some
times breaks without warning.

nii'ht of 1 waa Clear, but
dark, with no light but the sheen of
tbe stars. There was sn onshore;
breer from the southward a rlf'
fie .of sea running, but nothing to

.'cause
It was not a rough niirht, testi

rainy or blowing, and there waa lit
tie sea running. I should call it
L'ood niuht to land."

llv the starlight, he could Ouv
line of the surf at one time

he thought the helmsman waa off his
course tor the channel not danger

i ously so, but enough to attract litr at

thev landed safely.
The first he knew of the accident

was when he heard cries and shouting
from water, but he could see noth
inn until the headlights of an automo
bile stamliue at the landing were turned
in the direction of the cries. Then he
could the outlines of the
overturned boat, tho forms of hu
man beings tumbling in water. He
had no means of judging where tbe
bout actually cspsi.ed, hut at the time
i first saw' it, he should judge it was
perhaps a hundred yards below the aurf
liue,

Aa soon aa it was known that the
second boat had been swamped, Ihe
crew of the first boat jumped to their
oars and pulled out into the channel.
Senator Penhallow waa sure that every
thing humanly possible had been dope
to save the iassengersf without delay,

ltoMnson 'a testimony waa
Inrgsly He also told howj
the behavior of the bar was in nowise I

dependent on the weather, but blind
breakers would sometimes rise aud i

denly from the bottom and charge I

shoreward. It ulso seemed to hbn that
the came from a polut between I

seventy live and one hundred be
low the edue of the chanuet.

Captain M. Herg, assist- -

ant of the Inter Island
wharf and the Kilauea at I

the time of accident, testified that
he had aa exigence of six and one- -

half years with Lahaiiitt landing. He
saw nothii f the accident

The weather being tine, he sent off
he trt liont with a crew of four rw

e's and ; liclii' un n. c'irlit cabin pas-
sengers, the mail and tin ir ha"d Inn
guge, but no freight. Tln sma'le-- t

t t Iw Kilauea carries is licensed by
the United States to hold
thirty six.

ill- s ml I'O'it followed with tei
pusKcnpi-is-

, eii lit nnd tw. ehil
one small trunk, but no mail.

naval militia I hope that thforestere, fled Senator made
and landing times. was not

proud."

"ring,

during the three tentiou; but before he found voice to
In the absence of a j speak the boat steerer had straight-fro-

Court Valley Isle 0234, Wailuku. 'ened for the gap in the and
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GIVES HIMSELF UP

After evading capture l.v tne police
for a,week7ft" he had frluhtfuTly
mutilated woman with a

sharp knife at PHhonv, Hawaii, Koga
(llchl walked into thef police station at
Hilo and ealnrty annminced: "Me Ro-

ll, cut rilbonua wnhine. "
tlichl explained to Uie police that he

bad been hiding in the en lie fields and
boasted that be could have continue I

do SO and kept from being arrestee,
but that be kenw he could no: get off
the island.

His explanation of the crime is that
flew into a sudden rae st Uie Js

panese woman because she had nn-- .
made a 'pair of cloth sandals which

had ordered. The wmnau had sent
helper to Oichl with a pair of the

sandal, but h 'Insisted that he
wanted them i 'to come from where he
nrlereU Whea he called st her
house r a4 . feusd er making a pair
which she1 seld ware for snot her man,
and tried to keep klm from taking
them, h got' enraged and the euttlng
resulted.'

The woman was viriniiRlr cut
around the neck and arms, and one of
her ears was left daiigllui; by a small
piece of flesh, while the other was
pPt In two. - Hhe will recover.

Oichl ia known to manv in Hilo ai
wa employed by Hack feld's anil

the Volcano Stables for a nusitier of
yeara.

Most of , the passengers were Orientals.
He, (rave ne thouuht to cither boat,
assumlntf that evervthl tin was all rlvht
until be aw a'red lanteni swinging on
the wharf! Then he sent off a third '

boat, in'charife of the cursor, with i

orders to Bad out what was the mat- -

ter. Th purser 'a lie.it, rwturued shortly .

with report Of the rapsizal.
Searchlight Showed Nothing

The aigbt waa dark and it wa not '

possible to follow the boats with thej
eye more than two or three boat 'a

ngtha from the sli ip. No warning had !
b-- issued to the l oatsteerers, because i

it had aeemed superfluous. In weather J

at all rough it waa the captain 's enato n
to aend an officer off to inspect the
channel. If tho oftiror rpporte.l the
ssjre uan(crou, n was noi aiiempieu. i under way at Kanhumanu and Bfleoa

Aa aoon as the accident was reported, : are going up at KauilanL -

the searchlight was tnrued on, but it Saturday, the I'acifle Engineering
showed nothing. The boat was over-- 1 Company, in the person of Snn-r- in
turned about twenty minutps after ninel tendent Chalmers, threatened Initme- -

ami vne niiauea weinnru nucnor mi an.
minute before eleven.
Boat , Off Course

The. two oarsmen and the boatsteerer
all testified' thai the boat, was off her
course when she swamped and that the
comber , thaU pmt I her , caught her
h roadside JVlf WI ibeett heading
into the ehabiicC'tae comber Would have
cnnpbt her astern,'

The two oarsmen, Moee Rmith and
Liiiano Kohoolul, c wild t not, see the
course the steersmaa sva painting, be
cause they were facing him; with their
backs to the bow. They based their.'
judgment on (He relative poslUoa of
tbe lights ashore and the ga buoy,
near which the Kilauea anchored, and
where they found themselves when
they got out from under the eapsised
boat.

On other point thoir testimony di
verged widely. There waa no agree-
ment among them aa to tbe distance
of the boat from tbe ship or from the
shore, or the depth o? water In which
she upset. "One wlta?es . said eight or
ten feet. of watery. Atbr aald "up to
Biy. chin.', ' -:

The fact, howevaa that, to . gun
wale f th bfah im badly chewe 1

by th . rdaf rtru Hr establlsh con-

clusively that th 'wav$ ruck her
either directly' dvrfthfc yef, . or Just
outside it, hammered h yp and dewn
on tbe coral a few ims, 4

and ' then
washed her over into deeper water.

The ware rose so suddenly an.i
struck so heavily that it snapped the
boat stecrers oar beorf le kpew. where
he was short and rapeloed' the boat
before he or the oarsmen knew what
had hit them. ... '!'
No Oar Eecovered .',,,-

A curious thin? about the accident
is that none of the five par"tot over-
board has been recovered, , although
both the bodies of those drowned were
washed ashore. aptaia Berg testified
that they were all hea,v'sh 'oars, tn
irrut.l condition.

Haiku Ions, the boat steerer, who
had s better ehanfe to gumgn hia post
tion than tbe oarsmen, placed the boat
about twenty nve Teet Iqstde the reef.
and equal distause'frewi the channel,
eiuht hundred or a thnapiniret from
the ship and n hundred "or, wore from
the shore, at the - tup she was
swamped. ' vfc

Moses Smith had. been Kaa.llor with
the Inter Island three yrr,vJ)ut had
never landed at Ihalna, before. Tona,
the boatsteerer. testified thai' he was
thoroughly familiar with; tbe channel
and had steered boats' into It for six
months before May 1. Llpano Kahoo
lull I, the other aeaman, .nail been a
year with the Inter Tslaiul and in that
time had been running regularly to
!,aliamt (or the luat six months on the
Claudine. ' :

Kahooluhl Frank Wltnesa
Kahooluhi was' "frank witness.

When the Unit tipped over, he found
himself underneath and dived to get
into, open water, t trunk tminpe.t
htn n th head and he failed to make
it. On the second : trial, he worked
free and struck' out fi shore,

On the wnv in, he overtook a Jnpa
nese snd helped kkin oatior a snin-
pau tbut waa comluar eitj tint he made
no persons! effort to save Raybody at

H'ne oi me upsei ana receive no
orders from the boat steerer.

' ,,'n passengers, five were
rescued by the crew and lodged astride
h k1'1 "f "'" overturned boat, twi

drowned and the remainder got
to snore soinenow.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

T;ikt- - l.:ix:ilivt- - I'ronio Quinine
Taliletv All lrtiLr;its refntnl
1 it- innnrv if it fails to enrt-- .

V.. W I 'limc's viKitatntc H on
each I ix

PVHIH MKMl'INK i t),, Bi. Uu. li a A

LEGALITY OF CITY

SAIGJTSINEY

BECOMESANISSUE

Municipal Attorney Asked Wheth-

er Honolulu Can Build Schools
'

With Own Labor

INJUNCTION THREATENED

BY ENGINEERING CONCERN

Now Work On Forty Bungalows
Is Suspended Pending An

Important Opi.iion

Most questions arlie from tin e ters-

est of some person who is came tly
desirous to learn, and' I hia tune he
inquisitive one is Will aln O h ti-

mers, superintendent of th Pacific:
Rngineering Company Ltd., and the
interest is financial.

The city is now putting up aliout
forty school liunynlows little wood-
en structures which cost about a ,iw
each. While the building ius, eclor 's
oflieo wss in rhsrge. of Frederi.-- W.
Peeklev, deputy inspector, he pro e d

" hi own hiitlve to ask d.ff. i.it
tiuilding material firms to quote nriena
toT th, material, reckoning each I ung- -

t--

"m V" ne gm was f.vu vi.
land then city purchasing department

"'Ppea " an.i. oy asKiK competitive
bl1, on ,h different materials nee ed

" a wnoie, goi quotations
7. '"" ' """K " more man
e'"""- -

Municipality Doing Work
The city is doing the w-ii- ;tf.as ranidlv as nowibla.

lowi rn flniHl-- . lor Wiilk.kL oim i

lion proeceinnps, on the ground t' at
Section 14 1W of the Revised Lmwn ot
Jtawali requires that, where an

of I0fM) or more is to be
made, public tenders must be asked.

Henry Freitas, the new buildinu i
apector, takes the position that the
atatute refers to the purchase of ma-
terials, and not to expenditures for
labor. All the material was bought
through the city purchasing office, in
the regular way, the lumber on Bind-
ing contract, and some of the other
necessaries on special nntrsct. N..w.
erthaleas, t be sure be was Inside th
la,w(. Inspector Frcitaa (topped, worh
uniu an opinion could be rendered.
"The incident i one of many shrAv

Ing where the city "ia :viag tnoaer
by the recent creation of the ' f llir
purchasing) agent, ' t present JS. J,
Botts. v --

. i '

' " l' 'Extravagance Minimised ;

Under the old loose system, a de;i:
bought where It pleased. In

some instance the record show that
three different department all were
buying the sam article at differeut
places, and each

'
paying a different-price-.

Purchases went by routine, and i a
price was once established, it ws.s good
for an indefinite period, independent of
the market. Zerolla cylinder oil, for
Instance, which la Standard Oii pro-du-

wa bought, not front th stand-
ard Oil Company ' direct, but from
Hackfeld k Ci. which firm, of course,
itself bought from the IJtaadard: As a
result, the city liow; paya thirty two
cents a gallon, where formerly It aid
forty-si- cents, a saving 6f more than
twenty five per eeut. i : , '

Under the new contract for fnel oil,
$2000 will be saved over th prie for-
merly paid during the' period eoi re-
sponding to the life of tho- - contract,
which runs two years. Ia , addition,
provision is now made for temperature
and moisture allowances, i something
tbe city never heard of before.
Steady Increase of Saving

The oil is bought at a price based
on a temperature of aixty degrees
Fahrenheit. Heat expanjj it, and for
every additional twenty-fiv- e degrees'
rise above that figure tu the tempi e

at which delivery is made and
measurement taken, a discount of one
per cent is allowed. Inasmuch a tha
temperature of delivery here Urol aidy
will average eihty degrees, it Is

that the allowance' will result ia
a steady saving to the city, More
than 24,000 barrels are used by th
water works alone, every year.

The moisture allowance runa two
per cent for all moisture or

sediment in fuel oil. Arrsn-e-ment- s

have been made with the Col-
lege of Hawaii to make testa to deter-
mine the percentages of alien sub-
stances. i'

Pick formerly were boupht at $13
the dozen. The citv is how tiHviiiir

s L'O the dozen for identically the
same picks. ink wa aixty cents a
quart. Now the city is paying forty-seve- n

cents. Pencils were from fifty
to sixty cent a dozen, detieiidinc on
what department waa buying them.

. Now they cost the eity thirty-tw- and
a half and thirty aeven and a ha'f
cents, .lepemllnr on tli grade bought,

.Records For Reference ......
In a word, the department is saving

mm h more money than th salary uf
the purchasing agent aud hia cleric,

j

v,(inv j, n, MnnA physician
have not registered yet In the oflic.
of the collector of the iuternal rev-- I

eiiiic as required by law, bnt it la be-
lieved that the medicos of Hawaii will
ma1 e as pood a showing in thi re
gaid as the taxiayer made last
month in the matter of federal pay- -

".nls. PliVKicians are required to reg-
ister an I pay ceitaiii taxes under the
inaisioiis of (lie Harrison narcotic

law.



THEIR BUNKS

IF POSSIBLE

German Submarine Attempts To

lorpeuu Hiiouier rdi&eiiuei
Ship, But Aim Is Poor With

Tube and Gun Ship Escapes

MURDEROUS DESIRE
'

ADDS TO TENSION

Washington Believes That LaSt

Straw Has Come and Attack

Without Warning On the Ordu-- .

rfl !hfJWS German Intentions

lAmwIMMl Ptms h Ftdsrsl WtrslMt.)

NEW YORK, July 18. Whol- -
. aly wiinuui warning .m v....t w

majority of her passengers were

in their bunks, asleep, the Bntish
steamer Orduna. bound from Liv- -

erpOOl tO New York, was attacked
j

by a German submarine on the
urly morning of July 9. The Or-r'u- na

reached port yesterday and
brought the newt of the attack.
The fhip carried two hundred and
twenty-teve- n passengers, includ
ing twenty-on- e Americans.

Captain Taylor states that the
attack came without the slightest

. . . j
warning, mi miijj uciug ai
time sixteen hours out from Liv- -

WOMEN WOULD

SERVE EMPIRE

.AfJY CAPACITIES

'Victory Certain,'

George
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erpool. Speeding 'f1 representatives
ship, wake Mom,v, email of lie-o-

the surface, the effect compromise,

afforded the
hostile Qerman protestations

the friendship the United
mark, thirty evident among the

the stem. ncfals, Jupon Ne--

SHELLED THE STEALER braskaW, broad daylight,
t--i, rAr. nn.,;Ki.

specu were sent to the engine
room and the Orduna was mak--
int (rood time when the lubma
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the surface behind as a carrying ship, giv-he- r.

fire her deck proof to conten.
gun. of the ttruck Germany no desire

the escaped, it was t0 rs

before the startled passen- -'
mand;i United

be re-- j BELIES BERNSTORFF'S
mained on deck during greater ' WORDS
part of the wearing I It been hopefully expected

the mall were that Germany would her
out and held ready to launch. in

In all, were at to the demands, pend-th- e

steamer, the ing the of her diplomats to
dangerously near in some cases.

ADDS TO TENSION
report Captain

fuljy corroborated by passen
gers. has created concern
and is generally believed that
the effect new attack
an

far towards breaking off fur-

ther diplomatic negotiations be-

tween Washington and Berlin.
Word from Washington

night stated officials
were agreed the official in-

vestigation proves the first reports
correct the incident will have a
very decided effect upon the

reply to the second
German note, which is

at a cabinet meeting on
Tuesday.

WILL INVESTIGATE
As soon a. a formal complaint

a"ainst the unjustified attack up-

on the Orduna is made, the state
department will make a formal
investigation. The report

Captain Taylor is supported by
so that

questioned, and is certain
that affair will another

clement to the
st--!- ed reunions between this
country Germany.

It expected will
affect the views of

President the cabinet mem-br- r

in their formulation of the
next tep to taken by the Uni-

ted States in policy towards
the carrying on of the submarine
warfare against passenger ship.

GERMAN FAITH
A general feeling discourage-

ment concerning the good faith
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Lloyd

pant
announcing.

address

could

deference

ig res.utu.
"The gm

vH.M of ,v e who wi h,, in wi
mng the, victory for (iret Hntain,"
he said. . Victorv ultimately will eome
for Brltaia'," he de. inre,i. "and the

'h son"rT'Tthat sietorjr will eome, -- ouiior or
later, , victory is a certainty."
Miners I:fy Oorernment

A h tnat mi llt ,II1V(. Uopn rn
tertained that the roal strike in Wains
would be over this week hnve been
dissipated by the actioim of the strik-
ers, who have stated that they iurroaf
to fight for their rieht to n finish.

The miners now insist upon the cancel-lotio-

of the proclamation to bring them
under the "No Strike Act." declaring
that they will not entertain any sng- -

Ketion of returning to work so long
" the government to ire
crtbe them and force them back into

the pits.
The government representatives ex- -

time when her distinguishing
marks WerC Plain t0 be Seen- - nd 'ilnPw ine.suwc py uayugni upon

'the Orduna. easily distinguishable

secure an amicablt understanding
with this country.

This belief in a satisfactory out- -

come was even expressed to Sec
retary of State Lansing by the
G.rrnan ambassador, Count von
lernstorff, on Friday.

IS MAINKILLING OF ATTACKS
'Avu;-u(-i Praia by radsrtj Wlrjl.ni.)
LONDON, July 17. A court

of inquiry which has been investi-
gating the Lusitania sinking to-

day found that "torpedoes fired by
a German submarine" sank the
big liner. In the opinion of the
court the act was not merely with
the intention of sinking the ship,
but also with the intention of de-

stroying the lives of the passen
.

ger No blame is attached to the

cKa':ta'n or the ownert of the liner j

by court findings.

SMALLFOX SEVERE;
CHOLERA IS RAGING

d pri bv' rWl Wlrai.iaa.l
Zl I' II. Switzerland, July IS.- - lie

port ll.-.- t I. iv.. l,re
A li. si Mate that both smallpox imd

i riigitii: in Gaticia, with the
iC'ini'. am hoi itien wholly irui'. le
leal ;lli either epidf-mii'- . ii nd

..' t - r reported I it i V b t'l
-- 'ii' n ii i in v and the citizens

M. M'LOUGHLIN TENNIS
CHAMPION AT SINGLES

t'd Fr bv PedaMl Wlrala I

I: lro, July in i.
h.- t ("t the I'auama I'lic'.l'i.-

lute 'tuaial reposition tcnliM
h:. iii Mihip Hiuyles At ;i (i rii-,- l

VI. h!in dcl'cute.l William John
H'vht s"tB. Moth play is

t'oi nians.

HAWAIIAN OAZETTE, . Tl FSDAY.: JULY 20, , 1915. SF.M. .WFF-KL-

socialists of

Wm protest

Say Food Harpies Arc Squeezing

The Poor Necessities of

Life Too. Dear

I island of 4(ii:i. one of the Ladrone
(A..or(..i r-r-a bT "' wir 'group. north of Guam.
BKIILIN lM.--.-July has been visited by .

committee of the .National No.

partv, and thi executive iiiiittce of aeries of hurricanes, which destroyed
tha 'federation of rWidisf labor tin- - macfe )f the oanut and other tree
j0ns, nnited yesterday in the .rri nta'
tion to the minister of the i' tfi.rof
N protest against allowing me reeca "" viwin., irn
increase in the maxiimim Of the island with practically no food

as a result of whirl) many f ply. It ia probable that the navy de- -

reaeh-iailo-

States,

the poorer residents of lirriminy are,

mrrering through. i.,ui;i,ti- lo purrnasv.
mrhVient food. j

The federation of labor union ub.
1 ishrd a manifesto, in which it was
stated that the federation desired to
go on record as leinis em; hntii ally
"against the food harpies" who ara
taking advantage of the sitmiti n cre-

ated through the war to niil.t- - the
poor of what savinga thev mav hive
left.

TMi I MBRtrutik 1 1. ika r loaf
M a(,k(,( for th, of life

'prensing the poorer ela-s- . M-t-

it ha doule), , UDder
rufhlena exploitation.

The fWialinta demsn.l that the irov
ernmont step in and reirnhte the p'iees
that may be charged on all rnmmndi-- '
ties, fixing the maximum prices at
ngure tnar will nrolect tne pi'opie ami

them to live.
.,

A

IlHliXJKPORT, Connecticut, July 18.
The machinist employed in the fac-

tories of the Remington Arms Com-
pany will go out on strike tomorrow,
unless their demands for increased pay
is niet todny by the mnnugement.

The pattern makers in Cue works of
the Lake Torpedo Boat lompany, wno
have demanded an iurreaxed wage of

Uhree cents an hour, struck yesterday,
ineir uemanii ueing rerutiii.

both concerns are filling tar-- e order
for the Hrit'nh and Krencii mnvrn- -

mentfl and the strikes may deluy tia
delivery of the munition. That sucn
is the prime " object of the agitators
who have fomented the trouble is the
belief of mauy. j

FIRST RESIGNATION TO
CLEAR WAY TO WAR

(Aawrtrd Press by Tartars.! Wlralaa. )

ATIIKN8, July 17. Christakis Zara
phos, the foreign minister, has resign-
ed. There is much speculation as to
whether or not his resignation is due

VI "7 lelel:l'on'
in wh"'h war partv,
mer Premier Venizelos is acknowie.lged
lea.ier, was victorious.

SOMEONE LIFTED THE
LAUNDRYMAN'S CHANGE

fAocta4 Pram it Fw1arsJ Wlralaaa.)
BAN FRANCISCO, July 17. A lau

dry nui n from Vnllejo today lost a snck
of aboard the tender Iris while
the torpedo flotilla crews were bein;
paid. 8hore leave has been denied the
sailors and visitors todav are exclude I

from Mare Inland while a rigid in
(juiry i.n being made.

AMBASSADOR GUTHRIE
COMING ON CHINA

(Aaxoala'sd Praia -- i fsdaral Wtrslaas. I

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17. G. W.
Cutlnie, American ambassador to Jap
an, who has been spending his vacation

l ittKburg, will sail from here on
steumship China, August 25, for

Tokio.

SOME DIE FROM EFFECT
OF VOLCANIC ACTIVITY

Priii" by Tartars! Wlralaaa)
TOKIO, July 17. Only a few death

have resulted so far from the erup-
tions of the volcano Kiriahima, which
is now in violent action. I'eople are
fleeing in great numbers from the
stricken district.

DANIELS WILL ANNOUNCE

INVENTION BOARD TOMORROW

by rMl vriwaliM I

W AMI 1 NOTON, J u I v 1 7. Bee ret a ry
of the Naw Daniels will issue on Mnn
dav h statement concerning the advis

-- .I - Aa...:...t, in

vtnrs. which is to be headed bv Tho
nuis A. Ldisuu.

. - - a
GERMANS FAIL IN

ASSAULT IN LORRAINE

An-'-U- d Praaa by rdarl Wir'-- s

I 'A IMS. July IK. Renewed German
activity in the I.ormiqe region is re
ported in the official bulletins lust
nifcint. Ult rr'irll posnuMlw ii ' '

rov fonnt beintr assnulted. , J he tier
man attacks failed to lind a foothold
and the enemy was driven buck, with
the (o-- s of some prisoiior.

MORE SUCCESS FOR

ITALIANS IN TRENTIN0
fAn"tted Pr by W""l Wlr.l"! )

ROM K, July 17. The Veurodolol and
I'.ri.io passes on the Trentino front
haw been captured by Italiuu forces.

A MASTER RXMEDY.
i .berl-iii- : ' Colic, Cholera and

'
in l,..iu bVine.lv is muster oer

I.. Ji . .1. hcntery, and sll intes
t i, al i.air.s. (I lo-- e relieves, s sec

is raiely necessary to effect a

uie For sale bv all dealers. Heiison.
rii ii., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Starvation Faces f

;;TilM.l

FACING STRIKE

Natives of Rota

I ' Island Near Guam

f Aasnelirted rre by Fadaral VNhn.1
' WA8HINGTI N, July 18. The navy

department has received word from
Guam that extreme danger exists of

starvation nmimir the natives of the

rop, while a long continued drought
MIM on tne gresier pari inr

,partme,ptj will authorise, a teller expe
ditlon. to earrv food to the Jiota
natives.

., -
r '

VILLA READY 10

MAKE HIS STAND

(A4SKiMt p'Mi rod rl Wlrstsss.)
KL PASO, July IS. Villa is prepar-

ing to give battle agnin to the Oar- -

ranniHtaa and o ninamng an nis avai
able forees at Torreon, where ha is
preparing ilefeiiMive pOKitions and mak- -

mg ready to meet the enemy, Hushed
.with recent u tones.

Reports from Torreon state that Villa
has ordered nil the saloons in Torreon
closed and the machine shops and the
coal mine reopened.

The Carranz.i garrisons at Agua Cali-eut-

and at Zacatecas are preparing to
move against the Villa positions at Tor-
reon, in an effort to crush him and
oud the northern revolution.

Frank Attacked By

Fellow Convict and

His Throat Cut

(Associates' Prats br Tsdsrsl Wlrtlw.
MILLKIKIKVII.LK, Georgia, July

18. Leo M. Kiank, serving a life sen-

tence on conviction of the murder of
Varv 1'hesL'Hii. the death sentence
having been communted after a series
of ,ppeaiB bv Former Governor Sla Ion,
WM aautl.,i yesterday by a fello
convict here and probably fatu.lv
wounded.

The convict secured a butcher knlfa
and attacked Frank without warning,
slashing at his throat. One blow cut
into the jnglar vein and before assist-
ance could reach him, Frank lost a
large quantity of blood. The physi-
cian at tUc onviet larm here state
that it is very doubtful if Frank will
recover.

I
BE CUT THIS FALL

...t r- -- fey Faderal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July IS. According

to the figures compiled by the depart-
ment of agriculture, the Ameriesn land
in wheat for this year is 59,417,000
acres, an increase of eleven per ceut
over the acreage of 1914. Eight coun-t- r

e in the Northern Hemisphere from
which statistics have been received
hhow mi acreage sown to wheat of
I ")."..L'f.nWi ss against 14.1,652,000 a
year ago, a great part of the increased
acreage being rejiorted from Canada.
The only country showing a decrease
is Japan, where the wheat acreage is
one per ceut less than in 1914.

GERMAN BEER FOR

(Anori.ted Prasa by Padersl Wlralaaa )

ItKI.'NK, Switzerland, July 18. It is
reported here that an order will be
issued bv the German government to
day prohibiting any further export of
beer until the end of the war. It is
supposed that this order is intended
to reduce the production of beer, iu
order that the raw materials may be
put to use for food.

FOURWfilRKS

fAMocijted Press by radtril Wlrslsss. f

i IIH AGO, July Irl. At the an
ii. 1. A ,. outdoor tiack and
o ld Iiampionsliips, held here yen,
I'f.iin attcriioon, four national

m-i- broken.
I.ina Uesmoud, (cploreil), rep-e- -

lit i the Cniversity of Chicago
;mi tin 440 yards ill 0.48 8-- beat

: K. Meiedith's record of
I."." ".

A l. ucl;a, 1'niversity of Wis-..- i

... il rew the diwus 144 feet, 'i
e h. - l.ieukina the previous record
' Let, Vj inch, held by K. J.

Mi. li

i. Hay, Illinois Athlelic (!luli
ie Miie'niile in 4: Iti --' 5, breuk-previou-

record of 4:1!5 15
If. Kivint.

. ii Butler, (colored), hung
i v. record at the broad jump

I feet 2 inches. brcgHnir the
eenrd n ?'i feet 2 inches

'Mutt Adiinis.

1 W FROM

BIG BATTLEFIELDS

All Capitals Silent Regarding Ou;- -

come of Fierce Fray In
u

North Poland

lAssoclstsd Prtss by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, July U. No news was

from an son roe last night as to
tie outcoms of the ' flsros fighting
known to be In progress north of Wax
saw ani in the German advance against
Siga. ft U known that von Hlnden-bur- g

and von Mackenaen have the bulk
of ths Gecman strength on the eastern
front cooperating In thU grand assault
upon the Warsaw Unoa.

GREATEST OFFENSIVE YET
(Assoct irsss ky.rsesrsj Wlralcos )

LONDON, July 17. With all of Ger
many's smash ihg attacks s gainst the
Rusaiana In the eastern war arena, the
greatest is Jet to come. A new (ier
man offensive movement with Kiga as
its objective, and ort the largest sralo
ever attempted in the east, is revealed
tn the Intest statements from lierli

nd Petrograd.
Observers In London consider that

the huge- enveloping movement is an
attempt to eliminate Russia completely
as a factor In the war.

The Russians are now only eighty
miles from Riga and sanguinary battles
are raging along the entire front.
Buirtrns Holding Firm

Russian official reports during the
last two days make the claim that the
Russian lines are holding well north of
Warsaw, in spite of the heavy batter-
ing of the German attacks. "Import-
ant fo-ce- e" west of Orsyc are said to
have been repulsed by the Czar's
armies with heavy losses.

It is admitted that the Russians be-
tween the Viesa and the Orr.yc districts
have withdrawn and taken up new de-

fensive positions on a line at Narew.
A continuance of the German sdvnnce
n the Courtand section is admitted.

Anstrisns Defeated
Unofficial reports from Geneva.

Switzerland, report that the Austrian
forces which crossed the Dneister and
attempted to pursue the Rus!anv have
been routed and are being forced to
retreat in their tnrn.-

HONOLULU GIRLS

IN A SHIPWRECK

Launch Vera Went Ashore In Hilo

Bay In Darkness and Waves
Made Things Lively

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO, July 15. Wrecked amidst

high waves and iu impenetrable dark
nesa, near the beach of Hilo bay be-
tween Waiakea and the Volcano 8ta- -

hies, a fishing party of seven persons
two Honolulu girls and five Hilo limn
had an exciting, if not dangerous es-

cape from drowning last Wednesday
evening about eight-thirt- o'clock.

I Those in the purt;- - were K U. Alog--

ford, 8. K. Murphy, George Sims, Jack
Kuston and L. F. Sterueman of Hilo,

' and Miss Henrietta Smith and Miss
Clorinda X.OW of Honolulu.

The party started from the Waiakea
landing in the steam launch Vera to
spend the evening fishing at Heed's
bay. Less than half an hour later the
launch whs aground, a distunce of al-

most a block from shore, with im-

mense breakers washing over it, while
every wave threatened to capsize the
boat and pin one or more beneath.
Danger to the party was greatly in
c reused by the dense darkness in which
it was impossible to act with any
deflniteness.
Thrown Out By Stop

As the launch ran aground, George
Sims was catapulted by the all oik of
the sudden stop from his seat into the
water. His disappearance over the side
of the bout added to the excitement,
as the party were unable to see whe- '-
he was carried by the waves and no
one knew whether he could swim. Silu's
unexpected dive, however, relieved the
accident of some of its stress, for as
he came up from the water he found
that he could touch bottom.

l'orceiving the danger of the launch
rapsir.ing Sims shouted that he was
safe, and grasped the side of the
luunch in an endeavor to hold it on
an even keej. Ia a moment the other
men in the party were iu the water
and also doing all possible to keep
the boat from overturning. The young
ladies then clambered into the water
and were taken ashore by Murphy.
Girls Were Brave

In relating the incidents of the ac-

cident the men were highly compli-
mentary of the coolness and courage

' shown bv the two young ladies when
' the danger ws greatest.

"When told to climb out of the
'liuiich thev dil so without hesita-
tion. If they had been excitable or
frightened, one ennnot tell what might
have been the toll of the wreck," one
declared.
Exciting, Not Dangerous, Say Girls

"It wns pretty dark, the waves were
hi.'h. end tho launch rolled around
like it might turn over, but there wasn't
rrnllv nny danger, it was only excit-intf- .

" exi.lained Miss Low. "We
weren't afraid because there was noth
ing to be afraid of. I don't see why
the men snv we were brave."
Party's Plight Precarious

Despite the modest v of the youm;
Indies, the male members of the party
dcvlared that before thev knew they
were in comparatively shallow witer.
and were unable to tell exnctlv where
the boat had grounded, that the ioi
tion of the partv was post precarious.

''Kven then there was danger of the
boat overturning rind rstchintr someone
beneath it, iu tho dark," they cx
plained.

KELSEY WRITE-U- P
,

STIRS THE HILOITES

Press
.
Divides' Over!. Question

Whether. Carlsmith Did the
Right Thing Or Not ,

Hilo is "all het up" over the pen
picture drawn of H. K. Kelsey .by Carl
Carlnmith, a description of the well
known character which brought him in
to the world 'a limelight and caused htm
to be hailed as "m world example ot
charitable goodness." The attorney 'i
pen picture was painted with too much
background to suit Mr. Kelsey 'a Hilo
friends, it appears.

The Hilo papers have taken sides in
the matter, the .Tribune republishing
the article irom The Advertiser, with
editorial comment, and the Herald
dashing to Mr. Kelsey, with Its own
ideas on the subject and. an interview
roasting Mr. Carlsmith to back it up.
'Speaker of Pieces'

Havs the Tribune:
"Seldom do any of us arrive at stitl

heights that our friends, are called tc
peu a graphic sketch of our faults aarf

i. ti.es during our life to present to
world in which we are unknown. Sue)
has fallen to the Inttof llea-- y K. Kel
sey,' the speaker of pieces,' declared
by that great man of 'etters, Hanotanx,
to i.e 'a pure and heroic soul.'

"How many o' us would rare to win
ora.se from high quarters, if the price
we must pay was to have unerrin rl
iiiet'i-- e l our pecuiin'ities -- - even if
with the same sympathetic understand-
ing of all the underlying motives whi. l

prompted our ever jest scion us is
doue by attorney Carlsmith in his
tnu.-hin- pen picture of Keisryf But
it is the noble charnct s win. nevei
iuut cost of self when following some

ideal that stand out brightest upon the
nages of the world 's history Such a
character Is our fellow townsman.

"Some readers may see, ahht bu'
irony in the light lines that give Uic
"ttorucy's en picture contrast from

henvv markings' of praise; bu
others will perceive that it is inspired
and imbued with a great kindness, ami
drawn from a perspective which alwayt
nclnded the whole, however deceiving

may have been the fog of eccentricit'iet
"n which tho subject seemed to be cent-
red, when viewed from anear.
'Literary Onrage'

The Herald has quite a different idea,
saying:

"If ever thee wns a 'literary' out-
rage committed upon an unoffending
mod hearted eld man, it was effusior
which is credited to attorney Carl
smith of Hilo, and which holds up to
ridicule and mockerv that well known

l eitirn, H. F.. Kelsey. The Carl-
smith story first appeared in th"

Times and, in part, was reprinted
:n the Advertiser of July 7. It is hard-
ly conceivable that such an article
could be written for publication or for
even private perusal."

-a

According to news roceived lately
from Germany, Otto lireeht, former

end water lima of the I'ioneor Mill
f'ompanv, I.ahaina, has won the Iron
Cross in a sharp engagement near
Vpres, in which his regiment lost eleven
officers hilled and eight wounded, says
the W'oeHv Times of Wailuku.

In fu-th- recognition of his bravery
and coolne-i- under a withering fire, lie
was promoted to lieutenant and com
nisnder of a company.

Mr. lirecht, or now Lieutenant
"recht. is a yonnucr brother of Krnst
Hrecht, head overseer nt Kuanapali, La
huina.

LIBERTY BELL GETS
OVATION AT THE FAIR

aArU4 Tad" Wl-,- sa

HAN rwANClSCO, July 17- - Th
Liberty Bell today was accorded a
tremendous ovation by huge crowds In
this city as it passed along an avenue
walled with human beings at the ex-
position, the cheers being overwhelm
inir. The bell was beifecked with
rnses Addresse were made by Champ
Clark, Mayor Holph, President Moore
and Governor Johnson.

SWIMMING RESULTS
100-ya- rd dash Kahanamo-ku-,

first ; Arthur Raithel, sec-

ond. Time, 0:54 2-- 5. New
world's record for indoors one
turn.

200 yard breast stroke
McDermott, first; E. J. Her-at- y,

second ; Kahanamoku,
third. Time, 2:49 2-- 5. New
world's record.

500 yard swim Langers.
first ; McGillivray, second ;

Wheatley, third. Time, 6:13
4-- 5.

300 yard relay (4 men each
swimming 75 yards) Illinois
Athletic Club, first; Hawaii, '

second. Time, 2:43 5. New
world's record.

150 yard back stroke Har-
ry Hebner, established world's
record. Time, 1 :53 3-- 5.

220 yard swim, Women's
Frances Cowells, first; E. G.
Daly, second; Mabel Good-

man, third,. Time, 3:20. New
American record.

IliB
tIHe
Illinois Champions Win Relay In

World Beating Time and Cap-

ture Honors of Meet From the
Best of All island Swimmers

FOUR WORLD RECORDS

BROKEN YESTERDAY

' tf a

ixciting Finish To Exposition

Contests With Hawaii a Close-u- p

Second-Franc- es Cowells

is Girl Champion of the World

(Assortsted Frasi ky ?s4ral Wlralaaa.)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18.
The Illinois Athletic Club of Chi-
cago came strong, in the closing
if the A. A. U. championships at
Mitrn Baths last night and by
vinning the 200 yards breast
troke, 150 yardsback stroke and

relay race scored Enough points
to win the meet.

Hawaii lost the meet by a nar--
ow margin, but the winners had

'o smash world's records to score
.beir victories. Puring the second
lay of the meet, fpur world's rec-
ords were broken, one by Kaha-
namoku, while a new American
ecord was set for for the 220

yards women's race.
Kahanamoku a Star

Duke Kahanamoku of Hawaii
vas apain a star in the record
ireaking lowering the time in the

100-ya- rd dash in a tank, with one
urn. from 0:54 4-- 5 to 0.54 2-- 5.

Arthur Raithel of the Illinois Ath-
letic Club wa second.

Michael McDermott, swimming
under the colors of the Illinois
Athletic Club finished first in the
!00 yards breast stroke establish-
ing a world's record for the dis-'anc- e.

E. J. Ileraty of the Read- -

ng Athletic Club of Reading,
Pennsylvania, was second and
Duke Kahanamoku, thiid.
Distance Race To Langers

Ludy Langers of the Los An-

geles Athletic Club defeated Per-
ry McGillivray of the Illinois Ath- -

etic Club and Joseph Wheatley
f the New York Athletic Club in

:he 500-yar- d swim, covering the
listance in 6:13 4-- 5.

Smashed All Records
Following one ol the greatest

tests of speed ever witnessed in a
ank, the Illinois Athletic! Club re-'a- y

team, comprising William
v'osberg. Perry McGillivray, Ar-lu- ir

Raithel and Harry Hebner,
lefeated the Hawaii team, com-irisin- g

George Cunha, Clarence
Harold Kruger and Duke

Kahanamoku.
To accomplish this feat, ttie

Illinois aggregation, which is a
vorld's champion combination,
.vas forced to the limit and in a
gruelling finish, the last man of
he Illinois team defeated the final
wimmer of the Hawaii team in
he world's record breaking time
.f 2:43 5. The previous record
if 2:44 3-- 5 was also held by the
llinois team.

In the 150-yar- d stroke,
Harry Hebner, holder of the

.in if .i tworm s record lor me distance,
irtlier reduced the mark by nego-:ati- nf

the distance in 1 :53 3-- 5.

Miss Cowells a Champion
Miss Frances Cowells, of San

Trancisco became the national
vomen's champion in the 220-ar- d

clash by covering the dis-inc- c

in 3 :20. The world's record
or a tank is held by Miss Daisy
urwin of London, England, with
record of 3 :Q8 4-- Fanny Du-ic- k

of Australia holds the open
vater world's championship with

record ot 2:59.

1ERMANS COUNTING

THE FRENCH DEAD

fAstjclntad Praia by radar al )

BKKL1N, July 17. The Overseas
Agency nays that the French losses ut
Arras amounted to 74,800.



Garrison Favorably Impressed By

invention of Young Hammond

Which Has Been Thoroughly

Tested By the Army Experts

DANIELS ENTHUSIASTIC
v-

- OVEft lNYENTION BUREAU

Secretary of Navy Will Ask Big
'Appropriation To Make Amer-

ican Navy First of World to
Modern Mechanical Perfection

(AssoeUte Trm by rsasral Wlrslaas.)
July 17. BecreWABlriNOTON,

Garrison will prob-

ably recommend to congress that the
government purchase the invention of
John Hays Hammond Jr., whereby the
movements of launched torpedo may
be directed from a shore station by
wireless and other coast defense meas
ures be carried out through wireless
Control from shore.
ThortrogJUy Tested

Mr. Hammond has carried through a
series of tests, maneuvering by wire
less a vessel from one to three miles

way, starting and stepping the en-

gines at will and operating the steer-
ing gear by means of his wireless key,
His tests have been watched critically
by representatives of the ordnance and
fortification bureaus and these critics
ami observers are strongly in favor of
the government acipiiring the patent
rights.

The ordnance and fortification ex
pert see great possibilities in the use
of the wireless control of torpedoes
by means of which they believe the
approach of a hostile ship to any por
tion of the coast line protectod by one
of these shove stations can be absolute
ly prevented.

It is suggested that with the utilira
tion of aeroplane scouts, the range and
efficiency of the wireletis control can
be appreciably increased.
Daniel Plans Big Campaign

Secretary Daniels of the navy de-

partment will lay before the next ses
slon of congress in December definite
plans for experimental work to be un
dertaken by the uew bureau of iuveo
tion on a larger scale than ever before
has been attempted. He believes that,
if congress honors his recommendations,
American inventors will place the Unit
ed States navy at the head of the world
in the machinery of naval warfare.

One of the first tasks to be under
taken by the new bureau will be the
mechanical improvement of the navy
and the department will aek congress
for a substantial appropriation.

Secretary Daniels caUed recently on
Thomas A. Kdison, the head of the
new bureau, at his home in East
Orange. After their conversation, the
secretary quoted Mr. Edison yesterday
as fojlows:
'Crowning Jlonor' Bays Edison

"Mr. Kdison favored having engi

Jteers on the board in a purely advisory
capacity. To serve on the board he
considered would be the crowning sue
cess of an engineer's career, equal to
the decorations bestowed on foreigners
for distinguished service. Let the navy
officers and skilled employe continue
the development of ideas, seeking the
board' advice wbou it Is needed."

The personnel pf the board has not
yet been montioned.

ayy Officer SplitN On Building Policy
Ad vires received hare yesterday from

Washington are to the effect that the
naval program to be presented to ton:
gross, in the light of the lessons of
the Knroiwao war, has not been defl
nitely framed, notwithstanding the fact
that Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
hi advisers have had the Bubjoct un
der consideration continuously for
month.

The bnlldlug plans for the coming
year wljl not be completed until the
last moment,' when, probably, President
Wilson will say the final word as to
the number and type of ships the navy
department will request. Meanwhile
Secretary Daniels hopes for more in
formation from the war r.one upon
which the United States can build with
profit and safety.

So far little information has been
received to aid the naval constructors.
All the belHgeraut are maintaining the
strut test secrecy as to their plans or
the iesaou they have drawn for them
selves from the few sea battles. Auieri
can naval attache at London, I'aris
and Berlin have had little opportunity
to furnish enlightening reports and
there have been uo foreign observer
abmrd any of the war fleets at sea.

The greatest question is considered
by many American naval oflicers to bo

British.... ....! Is

Takes Posllidii Firm

ly That Prize Courts cannoi
Adjust American

awii4 rsa ay rtestet Wtralssa '
July 17. The

United Ststes, through the state le- -

artmcnt, has notified the British gov
ernment that America fanes the por
tion firmly that the rights Of those
Americans interested in the various

-- "" ore the British tirifce courts
too in international law anil not in
what orders in council mar have been
promulgated by the British govern
ment or in any municipal law in effect
n ureal Hrltain only.

What Order Author! see
A British order in council give tie

British government the right to con
demn whatever Is found ia any rtriro
seined and brought o British ports
tntt tne government may ' desire to
purchase, whether the condemned ar-
ticle be contraband or conditional con-

traband. It is under the authority rf
this that some eargoes of American
meats have been taken over bv the
British government.
American Cargo Affected

A number of American eargoe en
route to Copenhagen have been seitej
oy British cruisers. The cargoes were
shipped in Scandinavian bottom, but
me clearance papers have been found
fraudulent inasmuch as the port of
destination are given a in Franc or
Oreat Britain.

the future of the Bo
far a is known not a single capital
ship has been engaged aad. the value
of those enormously expensive fight-
ing machines is still as
as it wa when England launched the
first all big gun ship, the Dreadnaught

The reason for that, navy officer say,
ia the full realization of prediction
made for submarines when the first un-
dersea boat was constructed. Against
those small and inex-
pensive weapons no adequate, means
of defense has been found and the first
line ships of the fighting navies are
behind mine fields or screens of tor-
pedo boats and destroyers, leaving the
active work of the war to the

battleships, the battle
cruiser and lighter and less expensive
craft.

When the first maneuvers of the
American navy in which submarines
participated took place, some oflicers
declared the day or the battleship had
passed. In theory every big ship
which approached shore during those
operations was destroyed. Kvents of
the European war apparently boar out
that assumption of the superiority of
submarines and that is proving a vex-
ing ffroblem in deciding what shall be
the futur American policy of naval
construction.
How to Combat Submarines

Navy engineers now are deeply en-
gaged with experiments looking to the
discovery of some practical defense
against submarine attack. Should they
find a solution of the problem, the
big ship problem will be vindicated.
While nothing has been revealed of
their experiments, it is assumed that
questions of greater subdivision of
hulls and stronger bulkheads, of armor
to extend about the midship sections
of battleships betow the waterline aud
capable of resisting the blow of a
modern torpedo, and also the location
Of submarines at a considerable dis-
tance and their pursuit by such us

are being considered.
The location anil destruction of sub

marines by aeroplanes also in consider
ed impractical in aay but special cases
where weather, depth of water ami
other conditions make it possible. Hoinh
dropping from aeroplanes, even over

land fortifications un I nth
er easily visible stationary obje. is. has
iiot proven so successful as to give
much promise where a small, dimly
visible shape beneath the surface of
the water ia the target.

Similarly submarine against suliina
Cine is not considered a possilde de-

velopment of undersea warfare unless
ome new and startling device to give

submarine commanders the power of
undersea vision be discovered. A

subniarine is a blind thing, once its
periscepe is below' the surface. One of
the novel exploit of the war. how
ever, was the sinking of an Italian
submarine by an Austrian underwater
boat.
Nsval Olllctrs Dteagree

The result of the development of
the submarine with widening range of
action, mounting disappearing guns for
surface action, and with increasing
number of torpedo tubes a show n by
reports from Europe, has been to cre-
ate a school of navy officers here who
are aaid to be urging the abandonment
of dreadnaught building in favor of a
huge submarine fleet. Other ollicers de-

clare the back bo ue of a navy must
always be in first line battleships mid
are urging larger and more heavily
armed tbau ever. Some
place between these two schools of
theory, it is said, the course of the
department will lie iu its recommenda-
tion to congress.

Ollicers who advocate the submarine
navy say that it is thnrooghjv prsc
tieable for the United States, hoc mine
the mission of the American navy is
to defend the United States from in-

vasion, not to prepare the way for an
American invasion of any enemy coon
try. That, they declare, accounts for
the fact that no great efforts have been
made to pbtaio for swift
battle cruisers such as those employed
by the British aud German navies.

With fleets of submarines stationed
along both coasts ami with navy yards
equipped to care for them, those off-

icers argue that even the battleship
could be spared from the defense lin"
und that uo enemv would dare apprond.

. with ships and transports a coast well
I mined and defended with land guns as
' well as submarines.
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Order THAW Ml ARFfl

In Council
Not Justified
Washington

Cargoes
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i iiiui in in miliivh is sw
SANE. SET FREE

Slayer of Stanford White, Cheer-

ed On Broadway, Departs
For Pittsburgh

(Associated Frasa or rsdtrsl wlralaaa.) i

Ni.W VlllIK, July Iti.-Ju- i.ge lien
drick today agreed with the jn.y
which has been trying Hurry Kendall
Thaw to determine w nether the rlsy
rr of Stanford White nine years ngo
is sane. Judge llendriik, whose deci
sion was not bound by that of the jury,
reached a separate conclusion that
Thnw is sane.

in giving his decision the court
eored some aspects 01 testimony uy

'expert" alienists, lie said: "That
an alienist should help to prepare u
rase and then go nn the stand as an
expert is wrong. hope the legislature,
will find ineuns to correct tins coudi- -

tion.
"The court and the jury cannot de-- '

pend on the word of nn alienist who
for years hss devoted himself to a case
and assisted in its preparation.
State Appeals Decision

The state todny served notice of ap
peal from the decision. Deputy At

Cook intends to fight
Itorncy-flencra-

l

to higher tribunal. Pond
disposition of his case Thaw

went free today on a tno.Olltl Isund.
I, The attorney general of the stute has

Hot vet decided whether or not liie
appeal will be perfected. He is going

I to examine the records.
I Thaw's appearance on the street,
after the newspaper otias announced i

that he had been held sane and freed, '

was the signal for .lemnristi at ions in
h! favor by large crowds. As he
walked down Ilioadwny he was
cheered. He has decided to go to
Pittsburgh tonight to avoid the demon
strative crowds.

.. - -

GERMANIC ALLIES

THREATEN RUMANIA

Little Kingdom Refuses To Allow

Transportation of Ammuni-

tion Through Country

(AssoelsUd rrsss by Fadsral Wlrolasi.)

COVENHA(4KN (via LONDON) July
17. Te relations between Kumnniii
and the Teutonic Allies are now strain
ed almost to tho breaking point ami
the announcement that Germany has
sent what is practically an ultimatum
to Bucharest is confirmed in the latest
despatches from that capital.

Eiiinania has responded to the (lor-ma-

demand that the transportation
of munition for Turkey be not iut

with by a flat denial of the de-

mand and an announcement that any
further transportation of munitions or
supplies across Kuinanian territory is
prohibited.

Neither arms nor munitions nor sup-
plies intended for the Turkish army

' will be allowed transit through Ku- -

itiauia.

SAKURAJIMA SHAKES

A. a tad Press by Fadsral Wtralaaa )

TOKIO, July 16. Throughout south
eru Kiimhiu earthquakes have been
occurring every half hour for two days.
1 ne earin is criu sen, uio irecg an i

grass withered and tourists have fled
from the scene, fearing an eruption.

The eruption at Kirishlma is grow-
ing more violent but there have us
yet beeu no casualties reported.

ANOTHER ERUPTION FEARED
(Special to tho Hawaii 8hlnpo)

TOKIO, .l:lv lfl. Kagoshiina, in
the prefecture of Kinshiu, was badly

'shaken today by uu earthquake. It ih
believed by mauy here that Sakura-jim- a

may be on the vergo of another
eruption.

japanepSsSenTsked
to fair. by caufornians
(Special to Hawaii Hhiupo.)

SAN PKAXOISOO, July 1(1. The
Pressmen's Association of this ritv
have voted to invite ten of the lend
injf pressmen of Ja'an to visit the
Ittrinma Pacific Exposition and to in
vestigate Japanese conditions in a i

fornia.

BATTLESHIPS TRAVERSE
CANAL FOn FIRST TIME

t AasnHtit Praaa by Federal WirnlDaa 1

PANAMA, July 1 (i. American bat
tleships today Used the Panama Cauai
for the first time, the Missouri, lihl.t
and Wisconsin passing through. They
are expected to reach llall.na, tho
Pacific entrance, this evening.

TEETHING CHILDREN.
Teething children have more Or lesw

'ianhocn, which can be controlled bv
'.r. ving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcni
Mid Diarrhoea Remedy. All that it
necessary is to give the

se after each operation of the bow
ds more thau natural and then cantor
lil to cleanse the system. It i safe
Mid Mii'e. i'ven the inot sccie and
'auerous i aMs uie tpii. l.lv cmcd b
it. Por sale bv all dealers. Henson.
jmitli & Co., Ltd., ugcut.s. for Hawaii.

Wealthy Divorcee i t

res Bowwow
flsftbre But Loses

EtaTB H SPKECKELS
Who failed To Outwit Quarantine

Officiate In Ettnrt To Keep Foo-sessi-

of ip D ie

fit I

lin
'

f- -r it i ;, ,' 4 .

I

Former Wife of 'Jack' Spreckels
Separated From Pet After

Spirited Chase

N t) now hen i another tale of
a dog. Then is uo evidence
to whether n wagged. '

Mrs. Edith 11. sprockets arrived here
yesterday morniny in the steamer

to stop oil :i week before pro-
ceeding to Manila. She has a lap-do-

that llenry ' L. Keily, wharf superin-
tendent at Pier 7. could put in hi
hat the genial captain says so him-
self.

Well, Mr. Spreckels, who i the
former wife of John l. Spreckels, Jr.,
son of the tugnr und street railway
sn l hotel and several other kinds of
king, evidently knew about the quar-
antine laws that force dogs into quar-
antine for -tl days, lest the dogs of
Hawaii be given rabies, or something
of that nature.
Klfty Satchel Contains Dsg

So she sent the dog ashore in a nest,
nitty satchel, in care of a chauffeur,
and the satchel had holes punched in
it so the dog could breathe.

I'ersons on the dock saw the satchel.
Then Victor A. Norgaard. territorial

veterinarian, boarded the Siberia to see
whether there were anv animals for
Honolulu. Purser (!oorge V. Moreno
hail a dog listed, belonging to Mrs.
Kd.th IJ. Spreckels.

'Where is the dog?" asked I)oet;ir
N organ rd, pointed u stern linger at
Purser Moreno.

Mr. Moreno did not know. It was
there, but now it wasn't.

I
Captain h'eily was summoned.

I "You are the gout!" he was in
formed.

"tiosli!" exclaimed the eantoio
"I m the goat! Mv! ' or words to

.that effect. Perhaps this is not exact
ly what he said.
Trace! To Seaside Hotel

Mrs. Sprei l.cls was traced to the
Seaside Im'i through the transfer
eompnnv, , ' nptairi hily and an ot
fleer of he Siberia jumped in a tuxi
cab.

"Sp.-ed- , ! ' ' quoth the captain
"Push in t h- - reins. Haste thee! '

At the Se iiide, Captain Reily hunt
ed out an m love of the hotel".

"Get the dog! Ten minutes' '

minute' i ''""but the hotel man
had imhic. lie returned with the do,'
in itN nr.it little straw satchel, all
I'linc1''.! !i holes so the dog cm
breathe.

So ;i,;i n Reily enmn back w t ii

tlie dof :n delivered it to Ioi tor
NoiUInd, :' id thereby saved the I'.i
eilic Me li imship CoinjMiny a tine
of fiim, I "h is imprtsed by the Tci
r i I r mi II ifompuiiv if animals are
Sll'ei;;led .1 Tlie aristocratic lillb-
canine si, pi in strange surroundings
nt the stjltion last night.
'Twas A Tinv Canine

"What of a dog was it, cap
tain f genial Reily was asked by
a iiewspap person.

' 'Gosh, Ion 't ' 'know! he sai
" lint. hi. ,i I S 1 could have put it iu
in v hut.''

"Iti t. --

the
dim 't put my name in

paper, Put the story in without
mv ir.me. Honest, 1 don't want sn
iiotonct v "l of this. Hav

' ' liptain remonstrated the
ncMspiiMi pci son, "this is not noto i

ety. Thi-- i i" lame! "

SONOMA PURSER SAYS

DOCTOR DUNN SAILED

UNDER ANOTHERNAME

I'uiei II ot tss of the steamer So
noma, in said that !r. Wil
liaui I I ..inn, former ' resident phvsi
cian at th- Ijileen s Hospital, had
tuki ii pa nL'c on the Konoina 'under mm

usmiuii'I ii.'i'.'e. "Doctor Pnnn was
taken l.oi. the ship at Pao Pago,
Aineii. in by n ser(iKaiit of the
native pole e on cabled instructions
fiom Hi. no'.. In. lie is charg"d vvith a

slatiitniv ..rue. A government olli.iil
left iii the Ventura to bring him bach
to llonolnl'i

The hallo under which Dunn took
pa-sa- to Sydney was William
Thomii.

"lie am, into the office and xiiid to
me: 'Thai n 't my true name, but I

don't -- ii 'i " it makes any ditfeie
doi's it ; ' Mr. Holtr. said: " I didn t
K now I. ' I"' meant, but I told h.m
I Sllpl'O-- i not. No one aboard ex
cept the w loss operator and ( apt uu
Till -- Knew of Doctor Dunn 's beini;
w:i i, it until we arrived at l';i;n
I'neo

I'., lot ... n 's ticket V, as dated I .me
t, llo- d:iv to' Sonoma sailed liom

poll for Au ,

y. ' f

cinnnwirMAprQ
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VALLEY OF OHIO

Central Portion of Buckeye State
Threatened With Repetition

01 1913 Catastrophe

(AMSctata Ptm by FMlsral WlrntMs.t
I'Ol.f MHl'H, Ohio, July 17. Ten

dnys of nearly incessant heavy rains
hnve swollen the tributsries of the
Ohio river, until the central portion of
the state is threatened with floods equal

magnitude to thove of 10i:t, wheu
Davton was overwhelmed.

Already four persons are known o
have been drowned, scores have been
Injured hv the collapse of walls, the
washing away of houses and prolonged
exposure, and the property loss is esti-
mated to hnve resrhed two million.

At Lima, two hundred homes hare
been flooded by the overflow of' the
Ottawa river and weakened levees
threaten to let loose the torrents they
confine upon a vast imperilled area.

MISSOURI ON RAMPAGE
Awoitit fcv radar I wtriaa t

KANSAS CITY, Missouri, July 11.

The Missouri river is higher than at
any time recorded in its history, ex-

cept in the record breaking flood stage
of 100.1 and 10DH. (Ireat areas are in-

undated and the packing house district
is threatened.

ZAPATA RECEIVES

ANOTHER REVERSE

Carranza "Force Has Inflicted
Heavy Defeat Upon Him

South of Capital

(Aaaoclatsd Press T rsdaral Wtrelwa.)
WASHINGTON. Julv 17. Dec

patches to the state .lepartment from
General (Jurranza's headquarters at
Vara t'vtiv vmwirv ttiar nAMAral (l.in. I

zalcs, his commander at Mexico City,
has inflicted a heavy defeat in the val-
ley south of the capital on the retiring
forces of General Zapata, whom he
ousted from the city. More food is
arriving, the menace of famine is said
to be steadily disappearing, and Gun-rale- s

believes he holds the approaches
to the city securely.

Prom Kl Paso comes word that Villa
will make his next stand against Obre-gon- ,

commanding Carranga's army of
he no -- tli st Jimiilco, forty-fiv- e miles

south of Torreon. a
There have been no formal represen-

tations from Carranra, as yet, seeking
recognition of his government.

' " I ft T

E

DEAD IN BROOKLYN

(AsseetstsC Prsss fataral WJxaUaa i

NKW YORK, July 17 8t. CUir ic
Kellway, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle
and one of the best known newspaper
men of the continent, died at hi home
nere last uigbt. Mr. MeKellway join

d the regular staff of the Eagle ui
Is'iH and had served continuously with
that publication, befouling editor in

hief thirty one years ago. Ho liecame
i regent of the 1'niversity of the Htute
if New York in 1H83 and was named

as chancellor of the university three
ears ago.

ll . ....

VON BERNSTQRFF

HOPES FOR PEACE

(Aiaorta'ad Praaa by radsrsj Wirl )

WAS'JlNdTON With Prejsident
W ilson and Secretary of State LanxinK
at work upon separate drafts of a note
in reply to the latest Herman note on
subniarine warfare, hope ia 'rising for
an auiiral.le eettloineut .of the ucoie
and the averting of the (trave crisi"
iu (iertuan American relations.

Ambassador Count von liernstorfft
to. lav visited the state department
n ad told Mr. I.ani-iuf- f that be believe-- .

the notes now exchanged ' present an
opportunity lor a seiuemcnr, or tne
issues by diplomatic method.

Count von Hernsterff is plainly o;i
tin istie of the outcome of the situa
tion and believes there Will be no
repetition of the Inisitania incident.

The interview between the (iermun
Bio ernmont 's representative end tin-m'-

rotary of stato wus ipfermal.

MISSIONARY SAYS JAPAN
BOUND TO RULE ORIENT

(A.-o-i.- .1 Praaa by Fadsral Wlralaaa)
ASIIKVII.I.K, North Carolina, Julv

1. I'r K. F. Cook, a foreign mi i sion
in v and secretary of the Method's'
Southirn Annual Missionary Confer
.m e, in th" course r sm sddress to 'av
i i lured l.ati's cherished dream a
tin- and comine-etn- l control
.1 I hiiiH. He ie, dared Unit the ben

i to ' h ri'. ;.i i. . hi'i is thr. u 'i
liip.iu, which, he says, will eventually
Inn. unite the l ur Kant.

Ofeuton Allies
Start Another
Drive AtRiiss
Most Gigantic Movement Yet Un-

dertaken Has For Object
Reduction of Warsaw

(Aaaodatad t. by radaral Wlralsaa.)
LONDON, July 17. The Teutons In

the east are giving the Russians tirnt
for neither rest nor reorganisation fo.
the defense of Warsaw and one of the
greatest offensive since the war began
appears to be under way for the rjip
ture of the Polish capital and the driv-
ing of the Russians across the Uug
River into Russia proper.
Attack on Three Sides

While the offensive of the Germans
aorth ef Warsaw, under von Hioden
berg, is growing stronger, the Austrian
have resumed their offensive against th
Russian left, attacking along the
Dneister, which the Vienna despatches
claim they have crossed in several
place. At the snme time, Von Mackea
sen' has resumed his advance ia South
era Poland.
More Men For Hlndenbnrg

Yesterday's advices from the eastern
theater state that a force of four
array corps has just left Thorn to re-

inforce von Hindenburg's army, at
tempting to break the fortified line
before Warsaw at Prraanysa. This will
give the German leader nearly two
hundred thousand fresh troop for.nit
fourth drive against Warsaw. The per
lin claims yesterday were that oae
alight successes bad beea nade on th
northern line.
Moat Olgantk Undertaken
.The combined operation of von Lia
iagen, von Markensen and von Hi

denburg against the Russian defense
of Warsaw, from south, wast and north.
are the most gigantic yet ajadertakaa.
The object ia to capture Warsaw, force
the Russians from Poland and open the
way Sot an invasion of Bessarabia, the
iatter for the purpose of intimidating
th- - Balkan, especially Romania by

ntaP, Moldavia.
.1 Sr

STRIKE THREATENS

IN ARMS FACTORIES

German Agitators Said To Ee

Behind LabO)
, Trouble Over

War Wages'

(Xaaoiata4 fraa y Tsdsrsl Wlralaaa.)
BBIDOKPOBT, Coaaecticut, July 17

The machinist of the Union Metallle
Cartrid; Company, ihf Piidgnport flu
Implement Compaay aad th ether arm
companies here yesterilay voted unani
moiisly to walk out oa a general strike
if their demand for an increase
ware sre refaaed.

Inniiense war orrter are now being
filled In the manufactories here and it
is claimed that the demands of the ma
chinists for increased pay, under threat
of strike, are the work

'
of German agita-

tors. -

Some tune ago It was announced that
ay its tors were busy among the work-
men of the Various plants filling orders
for the Allien, endeavoring to foment
trouble between employers and em-

ployes for the purpose of delaying
of war supplies,

DARING SUBMARINE SUNK
f Aeaostete flSM ff rsrs Wlralaaa. 1

LONDON, July lfl. The German
submarine U-5- is reported to have
been sank in the Black ttaa by the
Russians. The 1 was credited wita
inn.edoine the 1500 ton British bat
tleship Majeatie (built 1845) after a
daring voyage through 'the Medite-

rranean sea. Th. submarine wa then
ibelievei) to have threaded the Dar
danelles and beea sent through the
Kosphorus ipto the iUek Hea.

SOLDIERS'StNJTRUCK
(Special to the Wawail Hhiapo.)

TOKIO, JcHy 1. The Fifteenth rg
intent of Tasaki lafaatry, belonging
to the Fourteenth army divisien,' today
completed a long forced march. Twen
ty soldiers suffered sunstroke aad sev
eral are said to pe dying.

Decide Yourself
. , .

Th Opportunity t Hr, Backed by

Booolnla tWwodt.
Don 't take our word tot it.
Don 't depend oa a (traoger ' tat

ment.
Head Honolulu eodorsemsot.
Read the (tatemeut of Honolub

cititens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one ease of it:
.lame ('. L. Armstrong, Nuuaou Val

ley. Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "I was
sufferer from kidney trouble fer thre.
vears, and Doaa ' Bat k a roc Kidney
Pills completely cured m. I bad n

returu of th complaint during the pas
vear. I caunot recommend this reined
too highly. "

Doss's Bookaoba Kidney Pills ai
old by all druggist and storekeeper!

at .Vi ceuts per box (six boxes $2 (P
or will be mailed on receipt of prle
by the Iloltister lrtig Co., Hrtrio..u
wholesale aiteuts fyr (he Uswuiitu I

lands
Keiueuiler rhe usine, losn

tuKc uu substitute.

UP TERRIFIC

ASSAULTS TO

I'll (J SOUGHEZ

Their Offensive Again: German
Lines Before Lens, North

Arras. Develops With Increasi-

ng Fierceness On Both Sides

PROGRESS BEING MADE

BUT WORK IS TEDIOUS

Immense Bodies of Men Are

Hurled Against Each Other,

Purpose of Teutons Being To

Save Line From Severance

Asaari4aa raaa ky radar al Wlrslsss.)

July 17. North ofLONDON,
French offensive

against the German lines before
ns, which began early in May
nd has been practically constant,

was continued yesterday with in-

creased fierceness, the French
keeping up a terrific assault in the
effort to captufe the village 'of
Souchez, the chief holding point :

in the German Jines since the
Labyrinth was taken.
Fighting It Furious

The French, in furious hand-to- -,

hand fighting, with grenades and
bayonets, have again reached the.
edge of the village, which lies in
a hollow between the plateau of
Vim and Lorette, and inch by inch
progress is being made, with the
losses extremely heavy on both
sides.

Along the six-mi- le front, hold-
ing the key to the roads leading
to Lille and Lens, the Germans
have massed eleven divisions '

while the flower of General Foch's
army is being thrust into the gen-

eral battle to break the German
line. Each French advance is met
by furious counter attacks, but the
French re' progressing.
Violent bombardments

An. official despatch from Paris
states that there has been a spirit-
ed artillery battle before Artois,
while the French trenches at Bui ;

ly, on the Arras-Bethu- ne road,
just north of Souchez, have been
subjected to a bombardment.

A yiolent bombardment of the
French positions on the heights
of the Meuse was kept up yester-- r
dav at Les Esparges, but in the
Argonne the offensive of the Ger-ma- ns

appears to have exhausted
itself and things were compara-
tively quiet along that portion of
the front.

A French air raid was made
yesterday by a fleet of ten aero-
planes against Chauny, where the
military station was bombarded.

ArlR PlSlmK
.

MiiciN
fAsaasUto Praaa by rsaral Wlrslsss )

,PAI8, July IT. Marcel Honbat,
wiMiaivr ui puunv wuraa iu ine frencn
cabinet and a leader of tho Socialist
party, issued a atateinont today in
which he declare that the first thought
of all the ministries of finance of th
belligerent nations, after peace ha '

be a signed, will be to reduce arma-

ment. His prediction is that the na- -'

(ions win una tnemseiyes crusneu uy
the Suaneial burden they have as-

sumed, when the war is over, and that,'
u ii i i a

national finances will be forced to be-co-

the strongest advocates of lesser
expenditures for tho upkeep of armies
aud navies.

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY

LEFT SMALL ESTATE

(AsaostoM Prsss ky rsdaral Wlralaaa.)
CHICAGO, July 17. Archbishop

James Edward Quigley 's will, probated
here today, shows that ho left an es-

tate of not more then which
it Is understood he divided between his
sisters aud brother. The Archbishop
of t'hicngo died Inst mouth iu Roches-

ter, New York.



POLO ENTHUSIASTS ARE
AWAITING

: At All
; ; In

Polo I the talk of the town now,

4rt with the ushering in of the 191 1

imma at Moanalua Field next Saturd-

ay-, afternoon, beginning at fifteen
minnte past three o'clock, with those
old rival Maui aad Oahu, lining up
for the initial game for the inter-i-

land it U expected the
banaer crowd la the annals of the
ttmo ia Honolulu will be on hand.
3a mre W. . Harvey. '. the sporting
good department of E. O. Hall k Bon,
report a brink demand for automobile
reservation! and nays that applica-
tion for parking privileges' forecast
'.'.standing room only" with the open-
ing of the tournament. Following the
Maai and Oahu game will come the

ice aad Man! game to be
plated on Tuesday, July 27, and the

and Oahu game, to be
glared July SI, all at Moanalua Field.

Ia the opening match of the tourna-
ment next Saturday afternoon, the
local team will lino up with an

' consisting of
Walter Maefarlsne, No. 1; Harold K.
Castle, No. 2; Walter F. Dillingham,
Ko. and captain, and Arthur Biee,
back.
tfal Xiao tTy Uncertain
- Maut'a line np at thl data ia some-
what ascertain owing to the probable
Msa of David Fleming, it being al-

most' certain that he will be unable
Ve tike hi place at tiaek. The stone-wall- "

Now 4, of the Valley Jala
suffering from painful injuries

that likelv will keep him out of the
saddle. With both Fleming aad Har-
old Rice out of the line op, the old
Mar(i combination, heroes oif many a
hard fopaht polo battle, wCl be great-
ly This is not very
cheerful news to the supporter of the
big fonr or to the Oaao player, for
the local four always prefer to play
against tb strongest combination an
opponent can place in the field.

: la event Fleming cannot take his
plaeo at No. 4, it will be necessary to
shift the team about
Caleb Burns is being drilled for a

laea on the four at Sunnyside Park,
laai, aad if he goes into the game

Barns will plav at No. 1. Sam Baldwin,
formerly of the Oahu four, will shirt
to jo. 2. Capt. Frank F. Baldwin will
play No. 3 and Arthur Col I ins will
swing, the mallet at back,
follower Confident

Despite the probable breaking np of
ine Sterling eomoinauon, the roiiowera
of tha team have confidence in their

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pet.

Ban Francisco 5M 46 .558
I .o Angeles 59 50 .541
Oakland 53 54 .405
JSalt Lake 50 54 .481
Portland 46 53 .405
Vernon 49 OS .458

Asa lets4 Pms by r4ril Wlrstoss.)
f July 19 San Francisco
further increased its lead in the race
for ths pennant here yesterday by win
alng both games of the double heador
jrora the Beavers. Scores First game,
Baa Francisco 7, Portland 6; second
game, Ban Francisco 7, Portland 5.
T At Baa Francisco and Oakland, El
Kelt's men scored a double victory over
the Beea in easv fashion, both uamea
"being devoid of features. Scores
jf irsi game at uttiimt, uaaiann .i, nan
Lake 2; second game at Han Francisco

Oakland 11, Halt Lake 5.
' At; Los Angeles, the Tigers and An

"gels played two fast games of ball,
plitting the double header. Scores

first game, Vernon 3, Los Angeles 1 ;

. ......jm'Vau ,uint uw j, ui!.. a ,, v w.

- (tinditri rrsss by Fdnl Wlrslsss.)
July 17. Wolverton '

jneanwoa their third straight game
from the Beavers here yesterday after-
noon through ability to hit when the
hitaj" were needed. Score San Fran
.aiaeo 7, Portland 3.

At Ban Francisco, Oakland again
'failed to connect with the offerings
' 'pf ths Boos pitching staff and Blanken- -

bip's men won hands down. Score
alt Lake 8, Oakland 1.

' At Lo Angeles, Vernon made a gaum
,
'flght to overcome an early lead of the
.Angela but the handicap was too great.

' Bcpra Los Angeles 4, Vernou 2.

h.

STARS
Threo of the greatest athletes of the

JHew York Athletic Club will not be
(With th team that is to compel in

Afr". t .....I A.. I I .1 :

Ship events at the Panama Pac ific K.
, Jipcltlon next montn. iney are i i.in

Ada.nis, holder of more
' 'thnil any Individual; Wesley Oler, .lr.,
' hli)i juiiip cliaiiipion,
jind Willi Gordon, utile nationul junior
rNmon.

OPENING GAME

TvfO Great Combinations Will Inaugurate
1915 Season Moanalua Field With

Service Four Much Limelight

ehampionship,

aggrega-
tion?.!

handicapped.

considerably.

SEALS TAKE BRACE

AND TWICE DEFEAT

PORTLAND,

PORTLAND,

GOTHAM MISSING

cliampioiikliips

Jyitcrvoll'-uiat- e

ability to bring home Cie long end
of the wore and a large delegnirm
of rooter promise to be on hnl ti
cheer the Valley Isle aggregation in
its tattle for the championship.

(apt. Frank Baldwin ami hi tenm
mates, and twenty-tw- o ponies are due
to arrive Thursday morning. In the
atring will be Carry the News, Handy,
Hoy Itlne, Tartar Maid, Hilly Lin a.
Little Arthur, Silver Tail, Be? Wings,
Mvnah Bird and Raster Tide, Jr.
Are Evenly Matched

Man for man, the Oahu ami Maui
polo fours will be jttty evenly bal-

anced with a slight shade in favor ol
the local four but the Valley Isle sg
grcgntion i rated the better horse, i

At that Oahu has the great Helen ,

lenni (', Oolrf Dust, Buttons, (Irnnd-m-

Boss, In and Out, Quick Silver,
(rev Dawn and Halemaumau.

With the announcement that the
Fourth Cavalry and First Kiel. I A ti
lery polo fours will form themselves
into one team and battle for the
championship general satisfaction i

vhown at Hchofield Barracks.. Thin
plan, while cutting down the number
of army polalsts to take part in the
tournament, will greatlj incrcaae the
service chance of winning. It will
sesttcr scvcfal clever ponies among
four men and this gives each army

liivcr a sudicent number of good
mounts.
All Army Is Strong

Three Artillery players and one
Cavalry player will form the All Serv-
ice team with one Cavalry player as
first substitute.. According to present
pinna, the team will take the field as
follows: Lieutenant Dodds, No. 1;
Lieutenant Haverkamp, No. 2; Lieu.-tenan- t

Nay lor, No. 3, and Lieutenant
Beard, No. 4. Lieutenant Haverkamp
is of the Cavalry. (He joined the
Fourth a few months ago and thin
will be his first apiearanee' in inter
island tournament play although he
has been in the army series at Heho
Held Barracks and has shown himself
a dashing player anil excellent horse
nmn. Lieutenant Kimball of the
Fourth Cavalry will be first substi-
tute.

Work of getting Moanalua Field in
shape was practically completed

and the playing surface is
smooth and hard and ready for fast
playing. The Cavatry mounts were
brought ill from Vhqfleld Barracks
yesterday and the e aggre-
gation may line up with a local team
tor an hour's practise this afternoon.

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

Red Sox Gamely Fighting To

Overcome Lead

BTANDINQ OF TEAMS
National League

W. L, Pet.
Philadelphia 41 34 .547
Brooklyn . 42 37 .532
Chicago . . 42 37 .53J
St. Louis 4 'J 4'i .Son
New York 37 38 .493
Boston . 37 41 .474
Pittsburgh 3(5 42 .462
Cincinnati . 32 38 .457

American League
W. Li, Pet.

Chicago 53 31 .631
Boston 49 30 .620
Detroit 50 32 .610
Washington 41 41 .500
Ht. Louis 33 46 .41 S

New York 37 41 .47
Philadelphia 30 49 .380
Cleveland 'J8 53 .846

( Associated Prstt bv Ftdirml Wtrlss '
CHICACK), July 19. Carrtgan's Bed

Hox won a well played game from the
White Hox here- - yesterday and as the
Tigers lust to the Athletics, Boston is
now within eleven points of the lead-
ers. Keorc Boston 6, Chicago 2.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Detroit Philadelphia 7, Detroit S.

At Cleveland, first game Washington
4, Cleveland '1; seiniid game Wash-
ington 4, Clcwdand 3.

National Leagus
(w-l.ir- t 'Ten hj rlrl Wlrslsss )

BROOKLYN, July 1 7. Outplaying
the Keds yesterday afternoon at ev
erv angle of the game, Kldietts' men
won a close contest and today occupy
second place in the race for the pen
ll H ii t. Hrnrc Brooklyn i, ( incinnati 1

Following were the results bf other
games:

At New York New York 1, hi
cago I).

t Boston Bostm, C, Pitts:, urgli 1

(Fifteen inning )

At Philndel-.M;- Philadelphia Ht
liOtiis game peMt pone.l : rain.

Lna'Tue
CIIK'Ado, July 17. Coiniskey's

men ini reave.l their lend in the Amc
lean league nice vesterdHV afternoon,
winning a loosely pluyed game from
th Athletics. Score 0, Phil
adelphia

hollowing were the results of other
gsines:

At St. Louis Washington 6, Ht.
Louis t.

At Detroit - Detroit New York game
postponed; rain.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY. JUt.Y 20. 1Q15. -SE- MI-WEEKLY,

HAVAIIANS SWAM
'

HAVAIIS MERMEN, f

nmihiiniuiiiri i PiiHrnnnmnp XT
ULlllHrvrvHDL I HLLL OHLLf UUHWOttl

Central Association Backed By

World's Pick of Mermen Just
Do Win A. A. U. Meet

(AsiweUtsd rrsss by r4ral Wtrcleit )

BAN FRANCliMX), July 19. Hawaii
lost the indoor swimming champion
xhips of the Amateur Athletic I n, on r
the United State by six points, th"
Oentral Association finishing first wit,
a score of 34 to Hawaii' 28. The I'm

ciflc Athletic Association wan tliii l

with 25 points, the Northwest Associ:
tion fourth with 8, the Middle At
lantic fifth with 3, and tho Metro
politan last with one.

That tho Hawaiian representative
made a wonderful showing is the npin
ion of all swimming exerts. Rcpre
sented by six men as a single oruani
ration, against the Central Aneo. inti n.

represented by swimmers from the II. i

nois Athletic Club, the Chicago Ath
letic Association, the Y. M. (.'. A. of
Detroit, the Cincinnati Athletic till.
and tho Universities of Chicago, Illi
nois and Wisconsin, the point sennn'- -

of the Hawaiians was remarkable.
Considerable surprise is being .

pressed at the poor showing of the I'u
cifi Association. While stronglv
represented in every event, the swim
mers of Oakland, ban Francisco and
Lo Artpeles made a dismal showing

The MetroiK)litan Athletic Aiocia
tion also fell down, Joseph Wheutle;
Ixting the only man to score for tlicei,
Wiieatley fiiu.iliiiig third in the im
yard swim.

swimming followers are still tnlk
ing of the relay nice and the wonderful
race put up by the Hawaii four, it be-

ing argued that had the Island swim
mer landed this event, they would
have won the meet.

.

T

Burlington and Keokuk of the Central
Baseball Association, played twenty-tw-

innings to a scoreless tune on Juno 27,
at Burlington, Iowa, breaking into the
hall of fame for long games. Previous
to this, the Oram) Forks and Fargo
teams at Lake, North Dakota,
on July 18, 1891, played twenty-fiv- e

innings without scoring a run, this
being tho record. Jersey City, and To-

ronto played twenty innings without
scoring a run on August 12, 1913.

Oakland and Portland of the Pacific
Coast Lengue played eighteen innings

at Onkland, in 1910 without scoring
a run and the Detroit Americana and
Washington went ruuless for eigh-
teen inninirn in 19(19. In 19(18. Jersey
City and Newark went nineteen innings j

without scoring a run.
Oakland and Hun Francisco played an

extra long game in 19(ll, San Francisco
winning by a score of 1 to 0 after
twenty four innings of playing. Lodi
and Htockton of the California league,
played twenty three innings, Lodi win-niu-

1 to ll.

VANDERBILT'S SHOW
HORSES ON THE BLOCK

lii.e winning horse owned by the
late Alfred i. Vanderbilt, president of
the National Morse Show Association,
who lost Ins life in the sinking of the
LiiMtnia liv a (icrman submarine, will
ie placed on sale at New York within

few weeks. Thirty four horses, some
of t hem noted winners, and including
uov , hackuev, harness horses import
ed from h'nglniid lv Mr. Vanderbilt
lint never exhibited, are in the first
consignment to le sold. The animals
were in training when Mr. Vanderbilt
left New .York.

Howard Drew, the colored sprinting
hamnion. has become a dinins-ca- r

waiter fur the Pullman company, with
lic;:.linnrtcrs at Han Francisco. Drew
will lie a comiietitor in the national
trni k ami field events at the cxposi- -

.iii'v .u anil Anuiist 7.

The
Acts lias a Charm la

and .
th onh Specific in

and

..,,,H. .. t ,,I Cri'im is
ic. i...J.uJ. 1(4. 2- -.

'llane and George

Cunha Score Five Out of

Six Places

DUKE ADDS, TO GLORY

BY

Famed Illinois and Club

Are No Match

For

At Sutro Baths, Sr.n Francisco.
60 yard daah flnt;

Lana, secMid- -- Oeorge Cunha, third.
Tim, 0:24 2--

220 -- yard swim
'first; P. second; Oeorga
Onnha, third. ' Time, 2:26 2-- (Now
record for distance in tank with
two tnrna).

100-yar- d daah Women's Francos
Oowells, ' winner. Time, 1:16 4--

(Assoctatsd Press fcy fsitmrsj Wirslau.l
SAN July 17. Swim

mers from' the Hawaiian Islands scored
a decided triumph in the opening
events of tho national swimming cham
pionships, under 'the auspices of the
Amateur Athletic Union and the Pan- -

Reposition, held at Sutro
baths last night, sweeping the boards
in the fifty-yar- .dash from the great
est swimmers of the Fast and West
and scoring two places out of a possi-
ble threo In the 220-yar- swim.
Dak Wins Heat and Finals

In the fifty-yar- d dash Kahanamoku
won his heat. Lane finished first in
the second heat and George. Cunha fin
ished first in the third beat, eliminat
ing the Eastern' and Western repre
sentatives.

In tho finals, Puke Kahanamoku was
first. Clarence I.ano second and George
Cunha third. Time, 0:24 seconus.
one and one fifth seconds slower than
the world 's record mark established
by June 11, at Honolulu.
Kahanamoku Beats All

Following the winning of their re
spective heats in the 220-yar- trials,
Puke Perry McOillivray
of the Illinois Athletic Club of Chi
cago, .and (leorge Ounha faced the
starter. Kahanamoku outswam the
Illinois Athletic Club entry in a gruel
ling race and covered the distance in
2:26 two-fifth- s of a second faster
than his previous record for Hutro
baths, nisde July 1, 1A14. McOillivray
was second and Cnnha third.
HawalUm Total 15 Point

Of the events swum tonight, Ka
hanamoku, Lane and Cunha totaled
fifteen points of the possible eighteen
in these events for Hawaii.

Miss Frances Cowells of Han Fran-
cisco established a record for women
swimmers in the 100-yar- dash, cover
ing the distance in 1:16 4-- winning
from Miss Madge Orifflns of Canada,
Miss t'nnstantlne Mever of Portland,
Dolly Meyer of Han Francisco and oth-

er noted women swimmers.
Her time, compared with other swim-

mers was decidedly slow, Miss Palsy
Curwen having covered tho distance
in 1:11 in London, and Miss fanny
Durack having covered the distance in
1:06 in Hydney, Australia, the latter
mark being the world a record.
BlR r.venta Toni'ht

Tonight's event will include the
lOO yanl swim and the relay race. In
this event Kahaaamoku. tieorge i nn
ha. Harold Knieger and Clarence Lane
will represent Hawaii and from their
performances of last night, the liouo
lulu four have an excellent chance of
winning.

4T
Halt Lake of the Pacific Coast League

has signed a youngster named Nutt for
utility infield. Nutt was member of
tho Hio ' "ague, which recently
went on the rocks.

''Li!-

and ONLY
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ARIYIY UNPREPARED

TO INVADE MEXICO

Mainland Officers Point Out
Shortcomings In Case of

Intervention

Contrary to tha common snnnosttlon
that army officer always are desirous
of war, if the opinion expressed by
Officers on doty in thia city indicaM
the view of tha army at Iartfe in the
present situation, they are vary appre-
hensive over tho results of attempted
military occupation of Mexico, partic-
ularly if the regular troop now In
this coiintrv are anlnl Miiaf nnmi n
do the work, a it i understood to be
the present intention of tho President.
sars the Washington Post.

For one thing, the available reeular
troops, beside being Insufficient in
nnmbers, are not at present fuHy pre-
pared to take tho field. While it fs un-
derstood that th general staff has de-
veloped certain fragmentary plan for
operations in Mexico, it is understood
also that those plan aro Incomplete' as
to detail, and that move-
ments and operations that necessarily
would have to bo carried out have not
been coordinated into a comprehensive
and homogeneous scheme.

In other' words, an effective and in
clusive plan of campaign ha not been
developed down to the essential de
tails, the country to be occupied has
not been completely mapped and au-
thentic maps for Issue to commanding
officers are not available; in many sec
tions me road, trail and passes are
not known, nor is the character of the
country and the dependence that could
be placed on it for sustenance; arrange
ments have not been made for trans
portation of troop and mititpplng them
with the varion sorts of vehicles and
pack animal that would be required,
and there are many other matter that
should have been considered and
planned in advance that have not been
given adequat attention.

Vot these reasons, army officer are
found who are willing to express tho
view that the invasion of Mexico would
be a precarious undertaking, not only
beea use of the small number of regu
lar troops available, but also because
of the lack of preparedness of them.

EXPERTS REPORT ON

FIGHTINGWITH GAS

American Observers Say That
Present Devices Do Not
' Meet Requirements

The War Department is in receipt of
reports from United Htates military ob-

servers in Europe alluding' to tha em-

ployment of asphyxiating gases. The
success with which they have beea
used by the Germans has led to the
assumption that the system must be
recognized an a factor against which
protection must be provided, whether
or not the facilities for discharging the
gases are added to the implement of
warfare.

The German use of the asphyaSating
process has lod to the acquisition of
500,000 respirators to protect the Brit
ish soldiers; nearly as many have been
ordered for the Belgian soldiers, and
the French are being aimilarly equip-
ped. Indeed, it ia understood that the
respirators are of French manufacture.
A sample of one or these devices naa
been received at the War Department
from the American military attache
at London. It is simply an ordinary
piece of gaur.n with an elastic band
attached so that it may be hold in place
over the fneo of the wearer.

The experts say that these respira
tors have only a limited value. Where
the gas is greatly diluted with the air,
they are believed to be an efficient
protection for a considerable time,
but, when it is concentrated, the moat
that can be expected of them is as an
aid in the escape of the men. It is
claimed that no respirator would en
able a man to live in a cloud composed
almost entirely of chlorine gas.

The main problem is to provide some
means of dealing with these poisonous
gsses nnd enable men to retain their
positions in the trenches, th deser
tion of which is of advantage to the
attacking enemy. It is said that the
exM?rts of the allies now are devising
a means by which fan blowers may be
utilized in such a way as to introduce
air currents and break up the cloud
of chlorine. One other proposal is to
provide an immense number or nam!
grenades eouiiiiied with alings by which
they niay be thrown some distance.
The agitation of air produced by ex
plosion of these grenades would ef
fectually break up the cloud or gas.
For the present, the two practical
means of defense against the asphyxiat-
ing easos are the fan blowers and the
grenades.

RECKLESlcfillR

IS DENIED CERTIFICATE

In the police court oil Baturday
morning, 1'eter I'ra.ier was charged
with, driving a car without having first
secured a chiuiffeurY) certificate.

It appears that haiuiner of C'liauf
feurx I.illis refused to issue fra.ier
cert ficute on account of his being
reckless driver.

Judge Monsarrut sustained I.illis iu
his action mid let defendant off with
a. so'Miended sentence.

Tins is the first case that has come
up since the ordinance came into effect
invMig the examiner of chauffeurs pow
or to refuse a certificate to a jirovenly
reel' 'ess driver, and much satisfaction
is felt by I.illis over the judge's deci
siou in the matter.

MORE PROTESTS

LODGED AGAINST

CHE-F-
A BANKERS

Police Do Not Interfere With Big

Games Only Arresting

'Small Fry

MERCHANTS AND OTHERS
ASK MAYOR FOR RELIEF

Also Request Supervisors To
Help Put Stop To Present

Scandalous Conditions

The let up in activity in rounding np
the rhe-f- players and banker has
brought forth another storm of pro
test from indignant. Chines merchant

ml others, and Mayor Lana and the
supervisor are receiving letter beg
ging them to do all In their power to
tut a stop to tho scandalous conditions

existing.
Ho far none of the big banlta have

been interfered with by the police, the
arrests made by tho local sleuths hsv- -

np been, almost without exeeptlon, tne
small fry who follow ia tho tracks of
tho big games, and who operate on a
nrty dollsr basis where the others
maintain $400 and $500 banks.
Heavy Flay At Market

During th last few davs the flsh
market bank has enjoyed a heavy plav.
This bank is conducted in a grocery
torn adjoining the flshmarkct and the
rawings are made almost publicly.
The cases In which fines have been

mposcd on charge of maintaining a
bank have all been appealed and, Judg-
ing from past eyperienee, will he nol
pressed when they eorae op for trial

' the circuit court.
A letter received by Mayor Lane last

wenk, contain the following:
Hinre yon called the attention of

the police department to the existence
f ehe-f- a games, a short time ago, the

detective have arrested a few Insig- -

incant agents and tho detectives are
brsgging about what they have done

nd the big fine Judge Monsarrat hns
m nosed. The case were all appealed.

however, and later-- ' on will be nollcd
rossed in the circuit court.-

Bankers Apparently Xmnrana
The police aro unwilling to arrest

the che-f- a bankers because they would
ot then receive a large income from

the evil-doer- The detectives sav
hat the Chinese aro tricky, but if

they are in earnest they will find no
difficulty at all in arresting the bank- -

era. They can catch neb banker at
tho 'time when they collect the money
from the agents.

It I well known that one of the
largest che-f- a game ia that operated
by Chtt Yee at hi house in Aala lane,
which a big crowd of all nationalities
patronise." ,

A letter dated July 12, addressed to
a prominent Honolulan, asking him to
use hi influence to Help rid the city or

he-f- a gambung. contain the follow
ing:

'Che-f- a gambling i widely spread
throughout Honolulu. There are said
to bo fifteen ban kg holding drawings
twice a day. This kind of gambling-- ,

although it does not at once result in
a great loss, is very insidious, and by
legrees one's money keep going from
one s pockets.
Why dam Ia Popular w

The reason why this game ia be
coming so popular is that if a person
should purchase a five-ern- ticket and
get the right number he will receive a
dollar and a half. Think what poss-
ibility of profit an investment of a dol
lar holds out.

"The police, I understand, say that
they cannot get hold of the bankers
because tbey are so clever in running
their business. Isn t that what thev
are trained fort Why don't they come
out with the truth and sav 'I receive
so much a week and do not wish to In
terrnpt themt' That would be a better
and more truthful way of explaining
their lack of activity.

"Not the least evil about the gamn
ia ita influence on the young, as well
as of on men and women. 1 oung per
son have a chance to play che-fa- , and
the result is that when they grow up
they are confirmed gamblers. When n

man gambles once be always gamble,
and when a man grafts once, no mat
ter whether in an office or on a police
force, bo always grafts. It's in their
blood.
Poor folk Aro Victims

"The other day, when I was on the
street, I saw a Spanish woman with a
child in her arms. Hbe was going to
buy something to eat and was on the
point of entering a store to socure it
Suddenly a che-f- agent approached
and instead of buying something for
herself and child, she gave her money
to the agent.

There are many such rases, partic
ularly among the lower classes, and It
in they who sutler most, Kvery oven-in-

Hawaiians come to my house and
beg for food, and before, when rhe-f-

was not played as it is now, I never
had anyone come to my house to beg
for something to eat."

And in the meantime those entrusted
with the work of suppressing gambling
and other crimes, add to their already
extensive property holdings and dump
money into their safe deposit boxes by
tha saekful. . ......

NEVER MISSED A BIRD
Breaking 100 targets without a miss,

William Ridley of Whatcheer, lowu,
won the amateur championship of the
Indians' trap shooting tournament at
Cedar Poiut, Iowa, June .HO.

Hsmuel Huntley of Omaha, Nebras-
ka, finished socoud with a score of (!
in 100.

Huntley was high tun n in the Xl'i tor
"t sweepstake event with 173. W. II.
vVright, of New York, and Ridley tied
for second place with 170 each.

BVOAS rAOTOXB, SRIPPIKa AKlt
C0MMIP8I0M MERCHANT

XNSTJstANCB AGENT.
'Swa Plantation Company,

WalaJua Agricultural Co., Ltd, '
Apokaa 8ogar r ; Ltd,

Kohsia Sugar Company,
Wahiawa WaUr Company, Lta.

rnl ton Iron Worn of St. Lonla,
, Babcock Wilcox Company,

Orsens Fuel Ecopondior Company,
Chaa. O. Moor ft Co Xni-lnver-s.

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Klan Kaiaha

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporator! Unaer (he Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, STJBP.-.TJ- S AND
UNDIVIDED PKOFITS... $1,300,000

RESOURCES 7,000,000
OFFICERS,

C. II. Cooke President.
E. I. Tenney Vic President
A. Lewis, Jr

Vice President and Manseet
P. ft. Itaiuoa ....Cashier
(1. 0. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

U! RECTO KM: C. 11. !ooke. E. D
Tenney, A. Iwis, Jr, E. F. Bishop,
?. W. Macfarlnne, J. A. Mrtfendlcsa.
C. H. Athcrton, (leo. R. Carter--

,
f. B.

Damon, F. ('.. Atherton. R A. Cook.
COMMERCIAL AND BAVINOS I

DEPARTMENTS. -

citrict attention given to all branches
of Bunking.

HANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST.

EV1PRK88 LiNR OK HTAMERB"
FROM O.UEBEC TO UVKVPlxib

--la the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

th fatuous Tourist Rout of the world

la eonaeetion with tha
anadian-- i nstralasiaa Koyai Mail Line

For tickets aad ganeral information
poly to

TiiEO.H. DAYIES&GO., LTD

Oeaaral Agent
Caaadiaa Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. .w
Walalua Agriraltnral Oo, M4.
Apokaa 8ngar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Bt. Loala
Blak Steam Pump.
Western's Centrifagala.
Babcock A Wiloi Poilei.
Groea'a Fusl Eeonomiaor.
Marsh Steam Pump.
Mataon Navigatioa Co. n

Planter' Lin Shipping Oa

Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINKRH CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

mday.
Entered at the Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T, Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION KATIES:

Per Month 26
Per Year W.00
Per Month, Foreign $ .55
Per Year, Foreign 00

Payable Invariably In Advaroo.
CHARLES & CRANB Manager

THEN SPEEDS AWAY

Ah Chung, appeared at the police sta-

tion on (Saturday afternoon, with a
tale of woe.

He stated that he was riding his
bicycle along King street, near the
depot, going in the direction of town
and keeping on the right side of the
road, when a hack approached him
from the opposite direction, driving ou
the wrong side of the street.

Chong says that tho hack struck his
wheel, smashing it and throwing him
to the ground. Instead of stopping to
explain or make some arrangement as
to the damage, the harkman speeded

uji his horso and made his getaway.
The Chinaman will swear to a warrant

charging the haekman with heedless
driving, this morning.

Fred Thomson, national amateur
chauipiun in 1010, 1911 and 1913,

will compete in tho Amateur Athletic
I'nion decathlon at the Panama Pacific
Kxposition August 13 and 14. He
wrote to exposition oflicials saying he
would enter and askod for records

ido by Jim Thorpe, winner of the
Hs't Olympic decathlon, the t

.oiniietitioii substituted for the all
round title formerly held by Thomas,
tome of Thomson 'a figures were better

than Thorpe's.

KEEP IT HANDY.

Immediate relief is necessary in st
Micks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain's

(die, Cholera mid Diarrhoea Remedy

'old iilwnys be on hiiud. For sale by
nil dealers. Benson, Hinith k Co., Ltd.,
.yruU fur Hawaii. ,


